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GST ADDITION

JACKSONVILLE «n -  Pravatt 
Bullderins Inc. of Jacksonville 
submitted an appanot low bid of 
$342,457 for construction of an en* 
Shuar shop and an addition to 
tba central flra control sutlon at 
Patrick Air Force Base near Co- #  
cos, Army Engineers reported.

Tax Collections 
Increase Last 
Month In County

The barometer of 1
ral Services 
Yesterday * 

H. J* Bales
it aenricee for Howard J.

the local high school last rear, la 
back as a member of the regular 
teaching staff and has tba B 
squad freshmen and sophomores 
under Ms wing. An athleta at Stet
son, ha la driving the youngsters 
In their conditioning exercises and 
basic football to get them ready 
for their game that la right on the 
heela of that of the Varsity.

Fleming has been concentrating 
on the work of the ball-totara and 
blockers and shake* his head dole
fully when asked about Ms char-

M  Increasing
basinets continues to go op In Bern* 
Indie County and over the State of 
Florida as a whole according to the 
monthly release from Bay E. 
Green, State Comptroller.

Sale* tax collections for tba 
month of August (based on July 
a les, increased an approximate

the beys as a wbola on their tag* 
emasa and their apparent determ
ination that the Seminole* will 
take the Orange Belt pennant this 
year. I hope they keep up that 
fight. Right bow they have a long 
way to go. Wo know It—and « 
think they do, too, and are willing ms 
to work for it,"

d yesterday BftomMB at 
In the Rahbaum Funeral_l j . i L  O . .  * Increased an ipproxlmats 

two per cent over the same period 
last year.

The sales tax collections for the 
month ended Aug. 21, IBM, In Sem
inole County were $22,712.M com
pared with $22,241.87 for the month 
ended Aug. St, 1B53.

Sales tax collections during the 
mon'h of August (based on July 
sales) totalled 87.tU.068, an In
crease of 8U.464 over the previous 
month's collections of 87.148,604

looking tor some speed and soma 
passers that might offset the 
weight disadvantage, but to far 
while some of the boye show 
prom ise, none haa brought a glint 
to tba mentor's eyes.

A] Stanley it a southpaw and 
Fleming hopes that be can de
velop a threat on this asset. He 
says that A1 ha* to work plenty, 
not only to get some "game sav
vy" but to acquire skill with hit 
left-handed toescs. The bead coach 
added that Stanley would get 
plenty o f chance In practice to

and 81,071,380 more than for the 
tame month in JB53 wnen 86,108,688 
was collected. The increase over 
last year's collections la over IT Mi 
per cent.CAPTAIN ARNOLD WILLIAMS of the Sanford Police rtmmt surreys the damai

Collection* to date this fiscal 
year (two months) amount to 814,- 
334,STS, an increase of $24*2.075 
over the $12,041,887 collected dar
ing the first two months of last 
(1855) fiscal year. This Is an in
crease of lust under 18 per cent.

This year's increases are percen
tagewise higher, than Increases 
shown last year over the year 
prior to that. July aod August 1855 
collections were 16tt per cent high
er than July and August 1854. July 
and August 18M are close to 18 
per cent higher then July and 
August 1855.

Total sales tax collections during 
the 12 months ct that fiscal yaar 
amounted to $06,101,820. An overall 
average Increase of 16V4 per cent 
will sesult In ules tax collections 
of 9100 million dollars this fiscal

automobile Jumped the curb thl* morning and smashed Into Sanford Pott Offle*. (Staff Photo)

GOPs Returning To '52 Tactics
WASHINGTON (2» — The Repub. lie called the results "salutary." 

(leant are returning to a 1852 "We had hoped It would not be 
tactic — sending "truth squads'* necessary to send the team out 
around the country behind Demo- a>ai„ this campaign,"  Hair., nn- 
cratlc campaigners. nouncement said. "Certainly* Mr.

Church Board show how tost he could develop.
Bobby Johnson and Phil Byrd 

are two other backs that have 
shown some drive and indicate 
that thera is a possibility of their 
developing into right hand pig- 
skin pitchers.

Tb* fullback Job Is as wide open 
as a hungry baby sparrow's 
mouth, according to Coaek Flam
ing—and will be even harder to
fUl, he thinks.

"The point is," he went on, 
"that almost any one la uniform 
can make thla Seminole Warn by 
showing a lot of hnstia and aoma 
willingness to do to the best of Ms 
ability what the coaches are

(Continned trem Page One)
baring for an exhibit materials re
lating to the history of the con
gregation, Including record books, 
clippings, and picture* of former 
pastors, charter members and 
long-time leaders.

Tha church will rooperate In 
the observance of October aa 
Church Loyalty Month, sponsored 
by the Seminole County Minis
terial Association,

Evanlng services of worship will 
be returned Sunday, 7:30, follow
ing a eummer recess. Informal 
congregational singing will be 
featured) and Pastor Perry L. 
Stona will begin * Series of s«r- 
mons on the Epistle to the Philip
pian*, Prior to tha aervlce the 
Christian Youth Fellowship will 
be reorganised.

Southern Belle, 
California Beauty

Admissions i
. Mrs, McDonald Carraway 

V  . (Palatka)
• Mr*. Marion Hannan Sr. 

(Sanford)
' 'John Mudd (Sanford) 
Katharine Benjamin (Sanford) 

Discharge*:
. Lena Loekloy (Sanford) 
Chtra Loo Thomas (Sanford)

over the Democratic ticket which 
he himself said couldn't win."

A fourth of the wood from the 
nation'e forests In 1852 was wnst-

tetching. I'd like to compUmant

Georg* V. Daseett (Lon*wood) 
Ifn. Robert Graham (Sanford 
Vr*. J. A. Emerson (Sanford) 

Birth:
........ Baby Girt Wright
------Baby OW Graham

i  VWtiag Hoots:
Private Rooms 

U ajn, — 8 p.m.
; i  m l  — < p-»*

1 p.m. — • p.m.
m  a s - a - i - ^

WE FOUNDThe result* of the first nlfht'a 
evening gown competition were 
not aaaotmeed, according to cus
tom.

The M girl* seeking the title of 
Miss America 1857 have been di
vided Into throe sections, each to 
bo Judged separately for beauty 
In a bathing suit, for poise end 
grace in an evening gown and for 
talent.

The sections rotate tonight and

Pennsylvania Pair 
Observing 72 Years 
O f Marriage Today

nOYERTOWN, Pa. IT—Mr. and DREAMHOME OF OUR

tomorrow night with the field nil* 
rawed to 10 semlflnalisU by Satur
day morning. The girls try to pick 
up extra points for personality at 
breakfast meeting* with the 11 
Judges.

*Nte reigning MU* America, 
Sharon K »t Ritchie of Denver, 
Colo., wlB crown her successor aft
er tho finals Saturday night which 
wtn bo televised natlonalty on 
ABC. ,

Two Young Sisters 
Am  Killed By Auto 
While Going Homo QUIET

to bHMh from Urn opening 
mM .
mtto Griffiths, 7, a sacood

r iot, and her sister, Alexandria, 
g kindergarten pupil, ware 

struck as they walked In a group at 
B  other students m  s  sidewalk 
adjoining tho school.

71 third girl was knocked down 
aod Maided (ram water spilling 
from tho ear's radiator. Tba other 
popSa escaped Injury.

RUkard Dombeck, 16 driver of 
tho ear, had received a tempor
ary driving permit Tuesday and 
was operating the family outomo*

Francis Smothers 
Joins U.S. Navy

Off to make a career for Mm* 
self in Naval Aviation is Franela 
William Smathers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo* 8math*rs, Box 8N, Lake 
Mbit. Francis Smathers is tha 
nophew of tho U. S- Senator 
Goorge Smathers.

Enlisting in tho Navy as an Air
man Recruit young Rmalhers sold 
" I  learned while I was attending 
Gordon Military Collage that 1 
wanted to serve in the Navy and 
work in aviation. I guess 1 have 
always liked aviation end Naval 
Aviation seoms to bo the answer 
to what I've boea wanting."

SmaUwra was sworn Into tho 
Navy at tha Navy Recruiting Sta
tion in Jacksonville, tho main ita- 
tlon for tho Florida District. Ha 
win undergo his basic training at 
tha Groat Lakes Novel Training 
Cantor, Groat Lakos, 111. Upon 
completion of bis "boot" training 
ha will be granted 14 day* leave, 
and then will b# assigned to Ms 
first doty with Naval Aviation 
eettber on board ship or at ooe of 
the Naval Air Stations.

the healthy life of a farm la tho 
bo*t advice I can offer," Reuben 
observed.

His wifo, with an Impish smile 
had this to add:

"Men can't do without women. 
Remember this, girls, and live fay 
tha golden rule, and you'll both 
be very happy."

6 E N I 6 A l $ t l E C T 6 I C

Kitchen: >
Itrfrigerntlr. range, dlaponal, dlnhwanh 

«r , automatic waahor, Largo kttehem 
adequate cabinet apace

bite for the first Uma alone.
M ice  *■« tho car apparently 

mad# a sharp, fast torn and hit 
a temp poet. Bouncing off the poet 
it swerved against tha sidewalk 
and over the curb into the chil
dren.

Dombeck, a high school student, 
became hysterical after the crash. 
At • police atotioa he beet Ms 
head against a washroom wall and 
fried to strangle hlmioU. He was 
turned over to Jevenite authorl- 
ttea to await questioning at an In-

Convenience:

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
TUCSON, Arlt. (AP)—A 39- 

year-old Tucson man was fined 
|100 and given a suspended sen
tence of 10 days on a drunk driv
ing charge. Ha agreed to pay the 
fine In installment*.

LOST—Red wallet In Lovett's 
Third St. store. Please return 
wallet k  papers. Keep Money. 
Return to The Sanford Herald.

TOIL COLLECTIONS MCRRASE 
TALLAHASSEE (Ik- August toll 

eollection* on tho Suashino Sky
way brought la t o U U - i  $22,816 
Increase over revenue fur the cor
responding month test roar.

nothing irregular in tho operation 
o f  the county JaiL 

Tha vie* investigation la to eon-
The State Bad Department 

aid it was tha second month to a 
raw that tha spaa scran Lower 
Tampa Bay haa shown on in
crease.

Tho skyway has taken in $i,U6,- 
841 during tb* first night months

WORLD in my CORNER 
otorring Audio Morphy

■ Florida a  true Mutual said tha 
opening aateo wore from 82 A4 t  
box for Duncan variety "goldens" 
to a taw of $4J8 lor 1,711 buna of 
fiacy  Duncan*.

The first prices last aoaaon wan

Financing:

Strvicomon Plant

Fe H. A.

V .A .

Convantional

LAST
SHOWING

TODAY
Pan errtmJc Ilk tmtlto 
Caavenltonal, Kinder* Brittany R j|h  
(M oral bwtb mm fixtorao

Corner W. Cental Drhro *  
U k e M u r B h i

P H O N E  1504

H O O V E R

BACKLASH



W a n t e d
I f  T w  HanJd b  Not 
D oH vm d By I  P. M. 

Can 1SS1 Before 7 P. M. 
Far Doflvoty

AN IN DEPEND EN T D AILY N EW SPAPER
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Herlong
Appeal

Lumber,
Supply Co. To Hold 

*3-Day Opening
A new lumber end building aup- 

ply company will hold 1U formal 
opening In Sanford next Monday, 
Tuciday and Wedneiday, accord
ing to officials of tbe concern.

Gregory Lumber Co. of Sanford, 
located on Maple Ave at 8!xth St„ 
where the Security Lumber Co. 

awa* formerly In bualneaa will be 
open for the three daya from 7: SO 
a. m. to B p, m. distributing souv
enirs and door priiea.

Officials of the new company 
are R. K. Gregory, president and 
C. A. Walker, general manager.

Dye S. "Bud" Talley will man
age the new lumber and bultding 
material house. :

Talley said this morning tlat 
a complete lumber yard, handling 

founding materials, hardware, 
the new form would feature 
palnte, ptuNMng supplies, roofing 
and wsllboard,

All stocks of southen pine fir, 
cypress and cedar, along with 
flooring and celling will be on 
hand. Handling mostly finished 
lumber also featured would be 
panelling and plywood* (intalor 
exterior and marine), along with 
timbers, he said, 

p  We will maintain a complete 
service for mortgages loans under 
the FHA Title 1 plan for home 
investment!, Talley aald. Bob 
Heencr will be In charge of this 
department.

Other personnel will Include 
Marshall Gould and BUI Bemosky 
SI salesmen.

Gregory Lumber Co. waa ortg. 
inally founded In 1921! as Jacobs 
Lumber Co. In DeLand. 

r  The plant, originally occupied 
by Security Lumber Co. and tha 
Holcombe property, has been com
pletely remodeled, decorated and 
modernised featuring "everything 
to build a home," said Talley,

"The public la cordially invited 
to Inspect our plant," the local 
manager aald this morning.

Tuneroi Services 
will Be Conducted 
Today For F. Nixon

WHITTIER, Calif, igt— Funeral 
service* will be conducted today 
for Frank TOm r , father of Vic# 
Presided JUcksrd M. Nixon. He 
died Tuesday i t  the age of 77.

Attending tbe services at 2 p. m. 
PDT In the East Whittier Friends 

fhurch will be (be vice president. 
Hna wife, Pat, and other members 
of the immediate family.

The family haa asked that, In- 
stead of sending flower*, friends 
make contributions to the Arthri- 
tla and Rheumatism Foundation of 
New York City The vie* presi
dent's father suffered from arthri
tis.

Democratic Congreaaman A. S 
"Syd" Herlong Jr. etruck out at 
Arnold Lund, OOP candidate for 
the Fifth Congressional set, follow
ing publication of an ad placed by 
Lund In tbe Wall Street Journal 
appealing for cash contributions to 
his campaign fund.

Herlong said "My only comment 
is that I think this la an affront 
to avary person In the Fifth Con
gestions! District."

Tbe ad, apparently a precedent- 
setting move, drew comment from 

l the Republican Party when it waa 
'reported In the Philadelphia En
quirer, New York Times, end 
Washington Post and Time* Her- 

'aid, that the party waa taking a 
"dim view" of the Lund ad.

Lund suited to reporters of tbe 
northern papers that he put the ad 
In tha Wall Street Journal asking 
for campaign funds so “ people up 
there don't forget about us down 
here."

The Republican candidate from 
Daytona Beach asked la the ad
that contributions be sent to him 
In cat of tho Republican National 
Committee which is responsible 
for getting Republicans elected to 
tbe House of Representative!.

Congressman Hariong, hearing 
of the ad which appeared in the 
Eastern and Midwestern editions 
of the Wall Street Journal, of the 
Aug. 31 publication, emphatically 
■Uted "The Fifth Congressional 
District's seat In Congfeaa is not 
for aala, and It la an Insult to our 
people for anyone to tel) the peo
ple In Wall Street that they eaa 
buy thla aeat If they tend enough 
money down hare."

Lund aald, according to nawi- 
papper report* from Philadelphia, 
Washington, and New York, that 
bo made tbe move t« try and Jar I 
tome campaign money loan from1 
the National Committee.

"Why, I can't oven get anything 
In the newspapers down here. 
News isn't now* units* It's Demo
cratic news," Lund waa quoted in 
the Washington Post and Times 
Herald.

'Quakes • 
Are Felt 
In 3 States

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—Two 
"low intensity” earthquakes reek
ed Knoxville and a wide area 
ef east Tennessee, aouthaaaUm 
Kentucky and weSUm North Car
olina today, but there were no 
Immediate report* of injuries or 
damage.

The first shock waa felt at 8:37 
a.m., and tha second followed 13 
minutes later.

Berlen Moneymaker, Tennessee 
Valley Authority geologist, de
scribed the shocks aa "earth tre
mors of low intensity."

Tha tremors were the first fait 
in this area since Jan. 25, 1965.

At Oak Ridge, Mrs. Carl Weeks 
laid: "Some dlahes were shaken 
out of my china cabinet and brok
en."

One housewife In Suburban 
Bearden said she waa knocked off 
bar feet.

In downtown Knoxville, many 
persona raced into the streets 
when office buildings and ahopi 
began to shaka.

Western North Carolina points 
Including Aahaville, alio fait the 
tremors. Aahevtlla la about 110 
mile* southeast o f Knoxville.

Kentucky Heads Ready 
To Declare Martial Law

Cions Completed 
For Open House 
Sunday Afternoon

By HELEN INODORAll 
ENTERPRISE—There has been

much activity arouad the newly 
remodeled Episcopal Parish House 
on the comer of Mata It. and D# 
Bdry Ave. thl* week aa the plan* 
j r *  completed, the grass msaSd 

TBUd thing* put in final shape for 
the "big day” , Sunday from g-5 
p. m. when the Lodi** Auxiliary 
plans an open house tea.

Special Invitations to tha clergy 
O' reighboring town* and all the 
Enterprise people have boon fo.

Astronomer Tells 
Seeing 'Canals'
On Planet Mars

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Japanese astronomer today 

reported aeelnf several "canals" 
In the northern hemisphere of the 
planet Mara—under close scrutiny 
by star giura around tho world.

Tbe exlateace of such canals' 
long haa bean the subject of great 
debate.

They were first reported many 
decades ago, but other observara 
who have spent a lifetime at tele
scopes failed to catch a glimpse 
of them.

Tha great question concerning 
tho canala, assuming they do ex
ist, Is whsthar they art arteries 
such aa waterways devised by In
telligent belnga or aomo kind of 
natural phenomena.

The latest report came from Dr. 
Mlchlkasu Onlshl of Kobe, Japan, 
who like many other astronomers 
la recent weeks has concentrated 
attention on Mara during its 
closest approach to Barth since 
IBM.

Tbe nearest point — 35,l»,ooo 
mile*—we* reached at 1 a.m. EDT 
today.

Astronomers elsewhere told of 
observing a bright object near 
Mara, believed to be n comet, and 
a vast cloud of yellow or yellow- 
whlto dust spread over a portion 
of tho planet itself. Tbe Uttar, 
too, haa barn seen previously.

At Osaka, Japan, Dr. Taunao 
Satki, chief of the Mara section 
of the East Asia Astronomical 
Society made tho report on the 
bright object.

Supreme Court 
justice To Retire

WASHINGTON (AP)-Juallre 
Sherman Minton of the Supreme 
Court today announced that he 
will retire on Oct, 15.

Minton said h* U leaving be 
cause of Impaired haolth. Ho will 
be SB on Oct. 20.

In n letter sent to the Whit* 
House this morning, Minton noti
fied President Elaenhowar of his 
plan. Tha Justice haa a circulatory 
condition In hla legs. Ha told the 
President he doe* not fael he 
could carry out "the exacting dut 
las of my office" In hla present 
condition.

Appointed by President Parry 
Truman, Minton went on the Bn 
promt Court bench Oct. If, 1949.

eight yearn on tha U-S. Circuit 
Court it Chtengo.

This given him sufficient yosro 
In federal court* fur him to retire 
at full pay of $35,000 o year.

School Building 
Group To Moke 
Decision Today
TALLAHASSEE trt-The CltUen*' 

School Conitructlon Committee 
meeti today to decide whether It* 
recommendations for financing 
school buildings shall be baaed on 
long rang* requirements or pres
ent need*.

The committee was named by 
Gov. Cotllna o make recommnda- 
tlona to tha 1937 Legislature on 
financing a school construction pro
gram, The present shortage of fa
cilities waa sat at 2,730 classrooms 
when school ended In June.

Collin* and James L. Graham, 
director of finance for tho atato 
department of education, both In- 
dleatad the problem might be at 
teaat partially solved If counties 
adopted more "realistic" property 
assessment!.

★  ★  ★  
Architect Taking
Bids For Proposed
Company Building

Bids ore being accepted for tho 
construction of the proposed San
ford Manufacturing Co, building 
which la to b« located on West 
Tint St., acocrdlng to n rlosao 
fromW."R. “BflFtteinper. vice- 
chairman of tho Sanford Industrial 
Board.

Tho bids are being reclved by 
Frank G. George, architect, lit 
room 413 ef the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank Building.

George laid last night that the 
dosing data for receiving the bids, 
originally set Sept. 14, has been 
extended to Sept, 20.

Contractors and construction 
companies desiring to submit a bid 
on the proposed building may •*- 
eure copies of the working draw
ings and specifications. A deposit 
of $23 I* required, said Frank fl. 
George, the architect, who may be 
contacted at his office or by call 
Inf phone number I4BT.

Separate bids are being accept
ed for general work, plumbing, 
hasting and air conditioning, and 
electrical. A contract for each 
phase of the work will be Issued.

a
w

Plan bow to _ ___ _
th* afternoon sad eeo for 
what a change has

you'll bo proud.

Mythical Joe Smith 
Invited To Demos' 
Drive (Kick-off

HARRISBURG, Fa. US-Mythical 
Joe Smith, Vic# President Nixon's 
only opposition for re nomination, 
haa been invited to tho Democrats' 
campaign kick-off in Pennsylvania 
next Thursday.

Tbe Invitation cam# from Mat
thew H. Mcdoakey, national chair
man of the Doaaocntie Fiance 
Committee. Ha aald:

"You, Joe Smith, have 
the symbolic figure of lost Repub
lican hope*. You are Custer's Last 
Stand, the pride af MudvOl# at the 
end at tbe ninth inning tad 
family Mack sheep, all rolled into 
one defense less fall guy. Vo aaad 
you."

,**!■; GUvanarra fo scheduled la 
deliver his first major telerlitna 
address ef the campaign al the 
fund raising dinner.

Saaith's name waa placed is asm- 
button at the Bepahl 
tfou by Tarrp Carpmlm, a 
gate from Nahraafea R 
so to show that tha cravenUaa waa

Brunette, Three 
Blondes Leading 
In Beauty Contest

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., OR — 
Three blondes and a brunette are 
the frontnmnera going into the 
third round of preliminary judg
ing tonight In tbe annual Mias 
America pageant.

Tit# brunette ia Mlaa Hawaii, 
90-year-old Jare Wright of Hono
lulu, who copped honor* ia the 
swimsuit division last night 

Miss Wright measures 33-24-33. 
Bha stands S-faet-7, weighs 110 
and haa blue eyes.

She shared the night's laurels 
with Mlaa Arkansas, IB-year-old 
Barbara Banka of Conway, who 

Judged beet in the talent com
petition with her modern ballet 
number. A graceful blonde, the 
Arkansas girt waa the only con
testant to dance during tho tal 
rat judging. Mott snag or gare 
dramatic readings, tad four play 
ad musical instruments.

Two other Mends* placed flrat 
ia their divisions «  Wednesday 
night They were Mies California, 
Joan CoDara Rocket af leers men- 
te, la the battle eg swimsuits, and 
Mias Alabama, Ana Stuart Art all 
ofBlrmJacbam, la tho latent sec-

Thu «M  wha whu tho title of 
foe America I I *  ia the finals 

tomorrow night won't aooeaaarily 
bo era eg these four, hmraeer.

11-Year-Old Girl 
Scalped; Machine 
Catches Hair

SAN DIEGO (AP)—Janice Co 
ry, II, who was scalped when her 
long hair caught In a whirling 
gear of a dough mixing machine 
in a bakery, was in aerioui con 
dltlon today.

8urgeona fitted tha scalp, which 
was removed Intact from tha ma 
chinary, back Into place In n three- 
hour operation last night.

The scalp was torn off from 
abovo the ty*«, Including the eye
brow*, over tho ears and down 
tha neck.

Doctor* aald thorn was "a small 
but definite" chance that the 
grafted acalp would hold. They 
aald there have not been enough 
rases locally of complete scalping 
to give them a b u ll upon which 
to Judge this case.

Janice, In a church group vis
iting tho bakery yesterday, was 
standing with her bock to the 
machine. Aa sho looked up at the 
mixing operation her hair fell Into 
a email opening and was caught 
In the gear*.

Janice la a daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Edwin E. Cory of subur
ban Chula Vista.

LAW FROmSTTB LIONS 
RUNNING LOOSE IN 

MIAMI BTREETS 
MIAMI CR -  It la no longer 

legal for Uoni to run loose la 
Miami streets.

The CKy Commission yesterday 
passed a law prohibiting IU Tho 
law Is aimed at *0 Ueu hut tbs 
waodoriag of a young lioness nam
ed Diane prompted It 

Diane b r o k e  teens several

Leaders Against Adlai 
Speaking In Harlem

NEW YORK Urt -  Democratic 
loaders in Harlem, predominantly 
Negro area here, reportedly have 
aald that Negro dissatisfaction 
with tho-Democratic party's plat
form on civil rights mad* It in- 
•dvitablo that Adlai K. Stevenson 
speak to Harlem "for the time 
being." W
' ttavirtbnj Democratic presiden
tial candidate, and Soil. Cates 
Kefauver of Tennessee, hla run
ning mate, arrive here tomorrow 
for a five-day campaign In New 
York Btato, New Jersey and Con
necticut.

In an airport interview last 
night in Chicago, Stevenson—just 
returned from speechmaking in 
San Francisco—aald h» waa famil
iar with hla Immediate campaign 
plans and that they did not Include 
■peaking In Harlem "s ' thla 
lima."

"I suppose I will unquestionably 
address Negro groups at somo 
times," Stevenson ssld. "I have 
no objection to masting with Ne
gro leaden."

According lo newspaper reports, 
the "warning" to keep Stevenson 
out of Harlem in the immediate 
future waa voiced at a closed 
luncheon meeting yesterday at
tended by Mayor Robert F. Wag* 
ne and Carmine G. DeSapfo, New 
York secretary of state.

The Negro vote in Now York 
City haa been estimated at 250,008 
to 300,000, a voting strength which 
could prove a pivotal point In dc. 
elding a political race in New 
York Blato.

New York City Negrors gener
ally have supported the Demo
cratic party since New Deal daya. 
Negro leaders are aald to fear not 
a wholesale switch of allegiance 
to the Republican party but the 
possibility that great numbers of 
Negroes would remain indifferent 
and fail to vote.

of 
outaJd*

wised |mr aoetira 
aha waa moved

tho city limits by 
ifon the Uw w u  pa

Special Consultant 
For Veterans Will 
Be Here Sept. 10

Veteran* of this area who need 
assistance in obtaining benefits 
provided by law may recelva guid
ance from Marshall Panton, Field 
Supervisor, Florida Department of 
Veterans' Affairs. Veterans or their 
dependants may consult I’enton 
while ho ia io this area and may 
racelvt assistance in filing appli
cations for hospitalisation, com
pensation, pensions, insurance 
problema, loan benefits, education
al tralriiif. burial benefit* and 
miscellaneous subjects, where legal 
•ntitfoment is Involved.

Pentra has been invited to this 
area as g special consultant by 
Karlyte Horn holder, County Service 
Officer, Brum ley-Prison Bldg., 
and will cover tho schedule for 
Tom Data who la on sick leave 
He may he contacted aa follows:

•opt U, l : »  p. m., Sanford 
et County Service Oflfce, Bromley- 
Pulestoa Bldg.

Weather
Partly dandy t e n t h  Raterdey

•M L

Drive-In Theatre 
Opens Tomonow

A new drivada theetra will *p#n 
In tha Sanford eras tomorrow night 
located oa Cameron Avo. between

1 C-n!7 i .  tv. . [ ribbons, Mra. John Even*:' civilThe Palm Drive-In Theatre will defense end safety, M. H. DeShato;
be under the management of ita 
owners, Mr. and Mra.!(. O. Ventry 
who are the former operators of 
the Ki|*lmmre Drlve-ln Theatre,

Facilities at tbe drlve-ln theatre 
have been completely redecorated, 
with new equipment throughout, 
and a widened screen. The snack 
bar, according to the new owners, 
has been entirely changed and now 
boasts of tile floors, completely 
screened.

The Palm Drive-In will open 
tomorrow night with two techni
color feature* and a cartoon.

Lollypops will be given to all 
children attending the Initial open 
Ing night. *

The new drive-in theatre will be 
a family operated business. Having 
been associated with the theatre 
business for a number of year* 
tha new owners state that thei 
will cater to families with e noim 
nal admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Ventry have moved 
to Sanford and now live at 2003 
Jefferson Ave. They have four 
children, one of them attending 
Stetson University.

The all-white drive-ln theatre will 
feature movies for the family each 
night.

Oviedo P-TA Board 
Discusses Plans, 
Projects For Year

Mrs. James Partin, president of 
the Oviedo P-TA called a board 
meeting Thursday evening to dis
cuss plana and projects for the 
coming aebool year.

Membtra-af the hoard present 
Included tea folfowjng chaj 
flOMfo. Mrt.'F.'M. It&hk*: sw p- 
tetity, lb* . T. L. Lingo Jr.; blue

Hospital Notes
Kept- •

Admissions
Pauline Wingate (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Valeria White (Sanford) 

Esther Lansing.(Sanford) 
Mildred Taylor (Sanford) 

Sept. T

Freddie Mao Lomax (Sanford) 
Marian Heaberiln (Sanford) 

James Wilton (Oviedo) 
Robert Welderhold (Lake Mary) 

Dlachargta
Guy Parker (Tampa) 

Visiting Mean
Private Room* — 11 i a  te t

p.m.
Semi-Private Rooms — 2 p.m. to 

4 p.m.; 7 p.m. to B p.m.
Pediatrics — 11 a.m, lo I  p.m. 

(Parents a 0 d /or grandparents 
only)

Obstetrics — According te ac
comodations and no visitors during 
feeding of babies.

KAUEL TO BUILD PLANT 
LAKELAND (It — Industrialist 

Hanry J. Kaiser will build e pilot 
chemical extraction plant near 
bare te use waste products from 
the pheapkite industry.

The company aald tho piswt 
would employ 18 to IS person* to 
extract a chemical fom phaaphate

publicity and historian, Mrs. R. W. 
Estes; health, Mra. W. C. Schuma
cher; Institutional representative of 
Boy Scouts, W. A, Teague; mem 
bership end publications, Mra. A. A. 
Myers; music, Mra. John Courier 
Jr.; program, Mra. James Pear- 
ton; recreation, Mrs. Milton Gore; 
study court#, Mra. W. H. Martin; 
and room mother captain, Mra. 
John Duds.

Alto the following room moth
ers were named; flrat grade, Mrs. 
Sparks Lee Clonte; second grade, 
Mra. A. 11. Ray Jr.;thlrd grade, 
Mra. Henry Walcott; fourth grade, 
Mrs. T. Aulln; fifth grade, Theron 
Reynold*; sixth grade, Mrs, Bob 
Slavik; aaventh grade, Mrs. Ben 
Walnwright; eighth grade, Mrs. 
Marion Estea; ninth grade, Mrs. 
R. C. Miller; tenth grade, Mra. 
Jo* MUtter Jr.; eleventh grade, 
Mra. Roy Welienbargr; and twelfth 
grade, Mrs. John Dttda.

Announcement waa made that 
the annual teachers supper will be 
held Friday, Kept, 14 at 7 p. m. 
at the Memorial Building.

The meeting was adjourned after 
which refreshments were aerved by 
Mra. Partin.

W e a p o n s

Are Set Up 
At School

STURGIS, Ky., (R -  State offl. 
clals were ready to declare mar* 
tlal law In this western Kentucky 
mining' and farming community 
today aa National Guardsmen and 
State Police prepared for a 'show
down with an expected crowd at 
1,000 Intent on keeping nine Negro 
youth* from attending Sturgis 
High SchooL

AdJ. Gen. J. J. B. Williams re
turned from a conference with 
Gov. A. B. Chandler In Frankfort. 
He had papers needing only hla 
signature to put this community 
of approximately 5,000 persona 
mder martial Uw.

The National Guard command- 
ir aald the papers were drawn up 
by the governor aa a precaution
ary measure since reports had 
been recalved at leait 1,000 per* 
•on*, including coal miner- * '*n 
’ e*rt»y Pleasure Ridge, were ex- 
•wetod to gather at the previously 
all-white school

Tbe Ouardamen and State Po
lice stopped an angry erewd yes. 
terday, escorting the nine Negroes 
Into end out of the school. Tho 
students later vowed thay had 
"enrolled to stay,"

Gen. WllUama said ho would 
declare martial law, under which 
tho community, Including Ite 
courts, would be under military 
rule, only if It la necessary,

Don Sturgill, Kentucky's deputy 
safety commissioner, aald tho 
governor had given Gen. Williams 
authority te call in all tho Na
tional Ouardamen necessary to 
preaerva coder aad keep them la 
Sturgti m ill "spring U aocee. 
aary,"------•

* * * ■  Eighteen police ears were 
Parked in front cf the school build# 
Ing this morning.

TWope manned machlnegung 
which, were aat up around tho 
building.

Other troops patrolled the cor- 
ndorv, classrooms and *td*waiks 
wHh carbine* and burp aunt,

Sturgill quoted the governor as 
saying ho “ waa ashamed of tha 
W* / , U*V p^P'e of Sturgis hava 
acted. This It a government of 
law, not a government of men and 
If anyone gate hurt I want it td 

®ob> n°t tt*.M
tturgin reported local officiate 

were cooperating 100 per cent with 
the state government.

Seven mm ware arretted on 
breach of peaee charges jester- 

* fl»t-iwlnclng crowd 
attempted to stop entry of tte 
Negro youths into the school.

C  of C  Directors 
Urged To Attend 
Meeting Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Remlnole County Chamber of 
Commerce will be held in the 
Pint Federal Ravine* and Loan 
Building, 119 West First 8L, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 8 p.m.

Georg* Touhy, President of tha 
local Chamber of Commerce urged 
•very director of tho organisation 
to attend thla meeting "as a num
ber of very Important matters 
will be discussed."

Rotary Program 
Is Kept Secret

For *omo reason or ether, tho 
program scheduled for Monday's 
meeting of Uw Sanford Rotary 
Club ia being kept a secret by 
Franela Roumlllat program chair
man for tho day,

Alt that ha* boen divulged, so 
for, is that aa old cash register 
containing away coins plays aa 
Important rale ia tho program 
aad that a weft known local Is - 
tartan la tends to

offers tha 
Urn that ft auty ho worth while 
for a fun ottradsura to bo oa

Farm Bureau Will 
Gather Sept. 18 
A t FFA Building

Tho 8* ml nolo County Farm 
Bureau's board of diracton hold 
a meeting at tha homo e f tha or- 
ganlrstlon'e president. W. W. 
Lins, on Silver Lake, Wednesday.

Officials report that alt mom. 
ben of the board w en preoeat 
Also attending tha meeting wax 
Robert W. Cox, representative at 
the Florida Farm Bureau,

The agenda Included the dla* 
cuaslon qr many Rems of business 
which will he presantad at tha 
next regular mooting of tho Born- 
Inolo County Farm Bureau which 
Is slated for Sept. II.

The meeting scheduled for Sept, 
18 will bo held at the Future For
mers Building at Somlnolo High 
School A covered dl*h supper, 
with tha mala meat course being 
fumlaftad by the Farm Bureau, 
will ho served.

This to tho first meeting oehe- 
doled since Juno and official* art 
urging n full

GKNKKATOR PLACED 
IN OPERATION 

PALATKA m  -  Florida Pewef 
and light Co. has placed to or. 
♦ration ita eight-million dollar. 
80,000-kilowatt generator for curt 
rent te Palatka, DeLand, Bt An- 
guitin#, Burnell aad Stark* and

Additional 
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FIRST BAPTIST CltURCH 

OVIK DO
Lm U U Day. Paalor 

Sunday School »:43 a.m.
Moraias Worship l!:oo a.m. 
Training Union 6:14 p m.
Evening SerWeea Ti30 p.m.

Wadnaaday Prayer Service 7:30 
p.m.
H1XCRKST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Geneva
* Sunday morning aervlceat 

U  a.m. Sunday School.
U a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening service*:

1:14 p, m. Training Union 
1:30 p.m. Evening Worehlp 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer 

meeting
ASSEMBLY UP UU1> CHURCH 

Utb St, end Laurel Ave.
Rtv. George 8. Roe*

Sunday School 4:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 1) a.m.
Youth Service #:45 P-®
Evangelistic "ally 7:45 p.m
Prayer and Bible Study Wednca- 

day at 7:45 p.m.
“ Remember a glad hand Invites 
you to worship with us."

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bar. J. W. Parham. Paster 

Gar. PenHaenth Rt, Oak Ava. 
Sunday School 4:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00 

n.m.
Training Union 6:15 p.m. It's a 

family affair.
Evening Worship 7:40 p.m. 
"Coma thou with us and wa will 

da that good.'
PINE CREST BAPTIST 

MISSION 
Sponsored By

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Located at

The Pinecrcat School . W. 37ll» 
tar. C. W. plank Mission Patter 
1:44 a.m. Sunday School

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Snd St It F.lm Ave.

• Evangelist 
Ralph Brewer Jr. 

Service*
SUNDAY 
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship g;00 p.m
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
Comer el West Fifth and Holly 

"WELCOMES YOUM 
A  M Union ary, New Testament

Open Bible Church For 
THE PEOPLE

W ». L. Stephens ...... Pastor
R, D. Cretglow ______  Sunday
i, School SupL (,
Sunday School i;L~Ll...... 10;a.m,
Gospel of John Chapter R
Preaching Service ..........  Uia.m.
Teal ............ — Gent la Able
Bible Study .........  ........ 7 p.m.

“ BAPTIST CATECHISM"
Preaching Service .....  7:46 p.m.
Tent ...........- ....  Would You Fell

The Teal?
Prayer Service .. Thurs. 7:30 p.m

\ "Articles Of Faith" 
THERE IS A REASON 

COMB AND NEE"
THE FIRST CHURCH 
OP THE NARARENK 

’■Saaford'a Hinging Church" 
flerend Ave. At Maple St.

It. II. Bpcar, Pallor 
Wa invite you to became e mem
ber of our Sunday school. Tho 
opening service begins at 9:30 
am. Graded clatsaa are In session 
from 6:60 to W;36 n.m.
For further Information call 3131 
or 1330. Frank Price la Kupcrln- 
Undent.
Morning wonhlp each Sunday at 
10:45.
Training department* for age* 
fl through 40 each Sunday at 6:30 
pm.
Evening avengeliatlc each Sun- 
day _ at 7:50 p.m. This Sunday 
evening evangelistic tervlre at the 
Church of the Nasaicne Is a ills* 
Unctly different eervlce from any 
ether throughout the week. It Is 
characterised by e volunteer choir, 
spirited congregational singing, 
special muilra) numbers, testi
monies to the glory of God, and 
a brief evangelistic manage. You 
will enjoy the' old'faihloned at- 
maepherc of this high service of 
the week. “Coma end seel"
A nursery is open at alt regular 
services. Tha sanctuary I* coni, 
fertably air-cooled.
H I  LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 

ON THE HILL
Comer Park Ave, and 2Hh Ht.

J. Bernard Bool. Minister 
When things go wrong as they 

sometimes will,
When the road you're trudging 

. seems all uphill,
When funds are low and the debt* 

are high,
And you want to smile hut you 

have to tl|h.

MOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
East 17lb Si. At Park Ave. 

The end of your aearek 
For a friendly Chnrch.

Gerald B. Price Pester
Milton Higginbotham H.H. Super 
. latendent
Sunday Bible Nchnnl 10 a.m. 
Preaching 11 a.m,
Illbje Study 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Preaching 7:45 p.m 
Prayer ktectlng (Wed.) 7:45 p.m. 

Missionary Pramlllanlal 
You Are Welcome

FIRST FREMBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and .Third Ht,
Rev. A. G. Melania, Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minister of 

I Music
Mias Katherine Brewn, D.C.E. 
5:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
Solo • "The Holy City" Adams 

Stanley Brumlty 
Sermon • "Stand Up and Ba 

Counted" The Rev. A. G. Me* 
Innla

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Session meets for 

prayer In tha Session Roam.
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Antham • "He That Shall Endure 

to the End," Mendelssohn 
Chancel Choir

Sermon • "Stand Up and Be 
Counted" The Rev. A. O. Mclnnli 

Nurseries for children under 
three, and threa to alx, every Sun* 
day Morning during the Worship 
Hours 8:45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
7 p.m. Senior High Fellowship 
5 p.m. Evening Worship 
Sermon - The Rev. A. G. Mclnnls

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER 

Ml W, isth Place 
Phone m «

The Rev. PhllUp Schlossmann 
Paster

Sunday School 4il6 a.m.
Bible Class 6:16 a.m.
Service 10:30 t.m.
"Prayer For The Day" phone 1926

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
. SCIENTIST. 

a#0 E. Second St.
Sunday Services 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetings 1:00

p.m.
Lesson-Sermon "Subalance" 
Reading Room located la Foyer ef 

Church: Building open to public 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our services and 
use the Reading Room.

HT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN —
In Hlavla (Near Or led*).-: 

Rtv. Stephen M. TWhy Paster
Morning Worship 1:25 a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 1:40 

a. m. over WORZ (740 kc) 
Sunday School 0:00 a. m—for all 

ago groups,
Christian Day School _  Monday 
through Friday 0:00 a.m, -  (AU 
elementary gratlaa and kinder 
garten.)

CHURCH OF JESUB CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

A, Q. Pitta liraech l’r#sid*Bl 
City Hall
Sunday School ]0 a.m.
Sacrament Matting g p.m.

ELDER KPUINGH BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Springs
Spoeeored fay First Baptist Church 

Sanford, Fla.
Sunday School (0:00 a.m.
W. O. Staniell, Superintendent 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Dr, H. II. Marlin. Preacher

THE CHRISTIAN AND 
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE 

CHURCH
Park Ave. and 14th HI, 

Pastor: Rev. David H, Camilla 
Telephone l i l  t

Sunday. Combined Morning Ser
vice 0:45 to 11:30 a m. Cell to 
Worship 10:40 a.m. Evcnlag Ser- 
viro 7:43 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Scrvlco and 
Bible Discussion 7:45 p.m. Chapel 
Choir Rchoarsa) tiler service.

Thursday Youth Night Program 
0:30 to 6:30 p.m. Devotional Time. 
Club Activities.

Ladles Missionary Society (3 
meetings monthly.) Fellowship 
Luncheon — 2nd Tuisday after* 
noon. Prayer and Busineaa — 4ih 
Tuesday aftsrnooo. Sewing Circle 
—4th Thursday morning.

"A friendly church (or the
a hole family.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

IV. A, ffllcnweod, Pastor
Sunday School |u a.m.
Morning Worship Ji a.m.
U-T.U. 7 p.m.
Evening Worship g p.m,

I  bit—
R ut If you must, but don't you 

. Qliitt
■Sunday School 6i46 a.m.
.CMsfea for «U ages.
Morning Worship 11 iM e.m.
Sermon: "Th« Pill of Jericho"

FOSTKB CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

NAM USD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. L. F. Tasker, faster

W h ie 'e S e T U s s ia *  veu 10When rare u pressing ypu dowry lin-nina Wont a m. 
U a.m. 
Service

lav. George K. Cariluu 
t:46 am. Sunday Sekeol
H'6Q a m Worship Service 

; 1:66 p.m. Wonhlp Service

Morning Worship 
Evening Evangelistic 

7:45 p.m.
Weekly Services:

Tuesday and Thursday 7:43 
pm.
Regular Saturday Morning 
Broadcast over WTRB 10:35
a.m. f

PAULA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord’s Day: Bible Study It 16 e.m. 
Worship Service II :M a m. 
Preaching Service 7:46 p.m. 

Evenose Welcome

10:00
11:00

Muting)

7:00
7:40

3:30
4:00
7:40

7:30

a.m.
a.m.
6:20

p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m,

6:90

CIIULUOTA BAPTIST CTIURCH 
Walter A. Roalh Jr., Paeter 
Sunday School 10 e.m.
Morning Wonhlp Service 11 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. et 411. 84

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer end 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer1 Meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
111 East Second Slreel 

Meetings
Bnnday
Sunday School 
Ilollaeia Mealing 
Open-Air (Street 

p.m.
Y.PA.
salvation Muting 
Tuesday 
Corp Codeti 
Band Practice 
Ladles Home League 
Thuredar 
Prayer Muting 
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 

p.m.
UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. While Mleleter
Mra. Clever Merre Pleelat
Mlae Palriele Roeaman Aaat. 

Daniil
Georga Ptiold, Aaat. Sept, el 

Church School
Church School 10 a-m.
Wonhlp 11 o.m.
Westminster Fellowahip 7 p. ra. 
Willing Workers 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Evarybody invited to attend 
our arnicas."
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paelor Milton H. Wyatt
9:45 e.m. Church School 
Classes for ell ages,
II a.m. Morning Worship 
Sermon "The Conquering Church" 
7 p.m. HYF
7:45 p.m. Organ Vespera 
fl p.m. Evening Wonhlp 
Sermon • “ Then It A Time" 
Broadcast over W.T.R.P..
8:30 p.m. Fellowship for young 

peopto.
LAKE MARY BAPTIST 

CHAPEL 
Lake Mary, Fla.

Pieter — Rev. H, A. Frith Jr. 
Sundajr-Briiool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp tt a.m:
Training Union 6:40 p.m.
Evening Wonhlp 7:40 p.m.
Prayer Muling Wed. 7:50 p.m.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. Lyttieten Zimmerman 
B. D., Rector '  

loth Sunday after Trlalty
Holy Eucharist 1:00 a.m.
Choral Family Eucharlat

and Addrtss 4:13 a.m.
Church 8chool 9:16 a.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

a Miles West oa Rt. 46 
Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Wcilcyan Youth 6:45 p.m,
Evening Wonhlp 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday Prayer Muting 7:30

p.m. *
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cadi W. Shaffer

Pianist
Mra. Nancy Giles, ChUdreo’a 

Choir Director.
Mr. George Petold, Assl SupL 

of Church School.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Classes for all ages.
Wonhlp 11:00 a.m.
Children's Service 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 1:30 p.m.
Children 6:30 p.m.
Wonhlp 7:10 p.m.
Everybody invited to attend all 

our services.
CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. H. W. Hendrreea, Paeter 
French Ave.'nud tlnd SI.

Sunday School 8:45 a.m. 
KiangcIUllc Service 7:30 p.tn. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 

p.m.
Young Tuple Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.
ERENMER METHODIST 

CHURCH 
curve Heights 

Rev, Edward Martin. Paeter
Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 

E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 am.
MYF 3 p m.
Prayer muling. Thursday, 7: so

p.m.
CHURCF OP GOD 

OF FKOPHECY 
SMI Rim Ave.

J. Lamar Gilmer, Faster
Sunday School 4:44 a.m,
Morning Warship U:ao a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:44 pm.
T u n e d  ay:  Worn ’a Missionary 

Hand will meet at 7:11 p. m. 
Thursday: Young People's Service 

at 7:45 p. m.
Evarybody Welcome

HEBRKW-CHRISTIAN singing evangelist Lester L. Marx will 
apeak at tho morning aervTca of the Assembly uf God Church, 
12th St. end Lairal Ave., Sunday morning et 1) o'clock. Rev. 
Georga Rasa, paster of the Aeaambty of God Church, said that 
Man: will giye a demonstration of the Jewish Passover in the 
Light of the Lord’s Supper, during hla address.

County Personals

Go To Church 
Sunday

Lake Mary
■y VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Mr. and Mra. John Peckham 
have returned from a vacation that 
took them a> far north a* London, 
Canada. In and around Detroit they 
viaited relatives.

LeRoy Humphrey is anothar one 
of Lake Mary's lucky fishermen. 
He landed > seven pound bass, 
Aug. 46.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Varn are 
home again after a vacation apent 
with her rousin, Mra. Leila Hilt 
In Alexandria, Va. While there, 
they saw Mount Vernon ami all the 
principal monument b u i l d i n g s  
and museum* in Washington.

Bill Smalhers, US Navy Recruit, 
laft Thursday for Great Lakes, III. 
Training Station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Owen of 
klarietta, Ga., have rented one of 
the Zimmerman house* on Crystal 
Laka Ave. Mra. Owen la a sister of 
Mn. O, P. Westmoreland, former 
resident of Lake Mary.

Mr*. Ida Koogb returned Friday 
from a vacation spent via Ring re. 
laUvcs in the Carolina*, Pennsyl
vania and her son-in-law and 
daughter.-Mr. - and Mrs. Richard 
Tbomaa in Ypillanti, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blgglo of 
Wanaque, N.J., have arrived to oc
cupy their home on Orand Bend 
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Goble end 
three children hove returned from 
Chipley, where ho was employed 
by the telephone company this 
summer.

Mra. Lennox Pay and four chtl- 
dren are home again from an ex- 
tended visit with friends and re
latives in New Jersey end upper 
New York. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Fay Is serving e tour of 
duty oversea*.

lake Mary girls attending the 
"Welcome Freshmen" tea, given 
by the Gammas Thursday after
noon et (he home of Mrs. Charles 
G. Marian, were Miss Sue Ann 
Toney. Mi** Cecillia Milited and 
Min Linda Humphrey.

Mr. and Mr*. Damon Scott and 
(hrea children, and his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Scott returned Sunday 
nliht from a short vacation apant 
with rtlativaa in Naw Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Avery ere 
home again, following a few days 
spent in North Carolina, whare 
railed by tha serious illness of his 
sister.

Mra. Jamas CasGs and son, Da- 
vid of Jacksonville were the Labor 
Day wtekrnd guests of her grand
mother. Mr*. Bessie Saundert. 
Mr*. Castle will be remembered 
aa the former Sonya Ben Hughes 
of Jacksonville.

The Bev. end Mr* L. W. Scott 
returned Friday from ■ vacation 
sprnt with friends and relatives in

and around Dunkirk, N.Y., hi* for- 
mar church.

The Community Church had a 
ham supper last Wednesday eve
ning and in spite of frequent 
abowera a good crowd enjoyed the 
meal. More than 144 was cleared, 
which was turned over to the 
Building Fund.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Matthew? of 
Waycross, Ga., were guests, over 
the Labor Day weekend of hit 
brother-in-law and alilar, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Tllll*.

Mra. J. L. Bullard, Mra. W. P. 
Burke and daughter, Geylo visited 
In Jacksonville thla past week, at 
tho homes of Mrs. A. Toro, Mra. 
Mary Wilaon, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ram 
Jowers.

Mrs. Kelly Young arrived SaUir- 
day from Fort Wayne, ind. Her 
husband, had been dismissed from 
the hospital where he underwent 
surgery and is making a good re
covery at home.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred B. Oellerlch 
have rented one of the Evans 
house* on Liltle Lake Mary. He ia 
serving a tour of duty with the 
Navy, stationed at NAS, Sanford.

The Bev. and Mrs. S. J. Grady 
of Starke, arrived Saturday to 
spend sometime with her son end 
daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Franklin Lee.

Mist Dorothy Lee entered Nurse* 
Training School at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando, 
Tuesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Ellen- 
woo.l and three children wilt be 
moving into Lake Mary soon. He 
has accepted a call from the Bap
tise Chapel. He comes here from 
Geneva.

I Geneva
By ADDIE PREVATT

Mr. and Mra. Ed Fulford and 
family spent the holiday weekend 
In Tarpon Springs, with friends 
and relative*.

Mrs. H. H. Geiger haa returned 
home after a two week* visit in 
Miami with her son Harold and 
her daughter-in-law, and son, Mr. 
and Mra. Wayne Grlgcr and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mn. Jettie C. Shuler of 
Athens. Ga., spent the wrekemi 
here Visiting friend*.

Mr. and 31rs. John Maxwell and 
grand daughter Kulh had as their 
guest*.for the weekend, their son 
and father, Paul Maxwell of Ohio.

Mr. end Mr*. David Oldham have 
moved beck to tha community af
ter living for some time In Day
tona Beach.

Mr. end Mra. Lester Harper and 
family apent the weekend in Naw 
Smyrna Beach with Mr. and Mn. 
Mslvin Harper and family.

Mr. and Mra. Mrrle Summersill 
had a* their rerent guests, Mr. 
end Mrs. Oggic Shear and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Goodall and family of 
Ft, Lauderdale.

The Misses Vtllccn and Addle 
Prcvatt and Luyine Stone spent 
Sunday afternoon at New Smyrna 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Rodgers nf 
Rest Haven called on Mr. and 3!r*. 
Coder and Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Shuler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Goit enter
tained the following guests, Satur
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ellen wood, Mrs. La Rue Alderman, 
Mrs. Goorgo Lindsey and Mrs. 
Judson Leonard.

1 ***** •fiWW* 6l Los Angelas; eel sheeting bar lOSad birthday,
D picturod wtth her eons, Arthur A adeem* (left), Tl. and Alvin 
Antenna SI. Bhe open! the day talking wtlh friend* who dropped 
l i  St her hone te congratulate hoe. (JaUraeitowt JenadphVmJ,

Albert Woolson 
Memorial To Be 
Dedicated Soon

GETTYSBURG, Pa. ( * - A stat
ue of an ancient warrior—Ins! 
surviving member of the North
ern Army—sits proudly erect on 
a fallen tree to survey the mes- 
dow across which Pickett led the 
famous charge of hi* gnllsnl 
Confederate forces In a losing 
cause a century ego.

The Albert Woolson bronze de
picts the Union veteran in ht* de
clining years, his gnarled hand 
resting on a walking stick. He 
wears - the blue uniform of me 
Grand Army o( the Republic, 
which he donned at a young drum
mer bov in the waning months 
of (he Civil War.

The statue, slightly larger than 
life size, is the creation of Dr, 
Ovard Fairbanks, noted Western 
sculptor. It arrived last week nt 
this national shrine—scene of the 
bloody battle that historians Imvo 
called tho turning point of the 
war, whare the strife — torn 
nation's president later delivered 
his immortal address.

The memorial will be formally 
dedicated Sept. 13. Maj. Gen. U.S. 
Grant HI grandson of the famed 
Union general, ia to deliver the 
principal address,

Tha national auxiliary of the 
Son* of Union Veteran* raised 
(17,000 lo commission tha statue 
as a tribute to Woolson and all 
hla comrade* in arms who have 
long since passed on.

Woolson died at the ago of 199 
Aug. 2 in Duluh, Minn., the last

Veteran's Corner
The lotne 12,000 Florida Veter

ans expected to enter schools and 
training establishments this full 
under the Korean UI Bill were 
urged today by V. S. Parker, 
Manager o f the Veterans Ad
ministration Regional Office nt 
Rt. Petersburg, to file their appli
cation* now to avoid unnecessary 
delays.

Application forms may be ob
tained at any VA office. The com
pleted application, along with a 
photostat nr. certified copy of the 
veteran’s separation paper, should 
lie sent to the VA Regional Office, 
NOT to VA headquarter* In 
Washington, D.C.

To help sehool-going veterans 
make their arrangements in ad
vance, Parker Issued a check-list 
o f steps that must be taken be
fore they enroll:

(t ) Choice of a goal, and o f a 
training program Unit will lead to 
the goal. Sinco the law allows a 
veteran only one change of pro-

Commission Will 
Study Submerged 
Land Before Sale

TALLAHASSEE I * -  Gov. Col- 
tins say* the state will sell no 
submerged land in Pinellas Cmwtv 
until views of the FIs. Land Use 
and Resources Study Commission 
have been obtained.

A moratorium on Pinellas land 
sales wa* aaked by President 
Floyd Brown of the Alliance for 
the Conservation of Natural Re
sources until after the commission 
hns made a complete survey of 
tho area.

"Rather than deal with any spe- 
eifie moratorium, It would accom
plish (he same purpoie If wo adopt 
a policy that we will not deal with 
Plnella* land* wllnout an express 
statement from tho land u»c com- 
minion," Collins said.

The moratorium suago-tod drew 
objection* from Dr. Bradley Wal
dron, representing Hyman Green 
and Associates which is promot
ing a development to he known 
as Tiers Verde. It has applied for 
purchase of land* in Lower Boca 
Clega Bay for tt*e In the project.

Tho application will be adver
t e d  and a hearing held after six 
weeks have elapsed.

Waldron said the development 
ha* been planned for yeara and 
Brown "is not a developer nf the 
area and is not speaking with the 
voice of Pinellas County."

Brown hsd said (hen- are "to.- 
000 objectors to sate of submerg
ed Pinellas land.*.

66,752,000 Hold 
Jobs In August*

WASHINGTON I*— A record 
number of 60,752.000 persons held 
job* In August, the government 
reported Wednesday.

This was a now peak for the 
third straight month this summer. 
The total of Jobholder* w i l  swol
len by an unusual number o f stud
ent* seeking and getting vacation 
Jub*V tho eCiiiu* Bureau *ald.

The number of atudent* getting 
Jobs, tho Census Bureau said, 
noo in tho number of unemployed 
from July to August, tho bureau 
added. This decline wa* «n# of 
the largest for tills period since 
World War II.

The number of jobless was listed 
at 2.105.000 In mid-August wnen 
the rount wa* taken. This com
pared with 2,633.000 In July and 
with 2,237.000 in August 1933.

of 400,000 GAR veterans, llo did 
not participate In the battle of 
Gettysburg. Three veterans ol (he 
Confederate Army survive. The 
oldestj i o w  Is 113.

gram, he should make sure h| 
chooses correctly;

(J) Veterans who ate not sur| 
•bout their Gi training goals may 
request vocational counseling t< 
help arrive nt ■ sound choice. Fill 
In the appropriate spare for tourM 
seling on VA’s training applica
tion form;

(3) Veterans must be suVe th* 
course they plan to taka haa been 
Gi-approvrd by the State. Thlt 
information is available at tha 
VA Regional Office,-but NOT,at 
VA headquarters in Washington;

(4) Veterans should complete 
arrangements for admittance to 
their school before filing appljfe 
cations with VA because they 
must know beforehand whelhe* 
they can meet the school's ra* 
qulremenlt for admission;

(5) Send applications to VA al 
soon a* possible, after eomplet* 
ing arrangements for admittance 
with the. school. This will enable 
VA to Iron out any snag* that 
may .develop before school starts)

(fl) Check VA application* ear*j| 
fully before mailing them to YAP 
With an Incomplete application, 
VA will hava to writ# to lha 
veteran for the mining Irtforma* 
lion. A photoitat or certified copy 
of the veteran’* aeparatlon paper 
must be Included.

(7) Veteran* with depend***1* 
should have tha necanary proof 
of dependency ready when VA re
quests It. For a wife, this would 
mean a photostat of th# marrlag®. 
certificate and, for a child, a pho
tostat of the birth certificate!

nnd (8) veterans should taka 
along enough money to tide them 
over th* two months of training- 
Under th# law, payments can only 
be made after each - ' ’nth of 
training completed. Further, ba* 
fore VA may make th# monthly 
payments. It must receive • 
certification signed by the vetefm^ 
nnd htf school, slating that h »  
bn* been In class all month. Tha 
law pi lows VA 20 day* after re
ceipt of certifications to g*( 
checks in the mail.

FAtTlY DIAP and blind, Mrs. 
Rose Goldstein, 70, ia shows 
with some of her h o a rd - 
46, 137.D8-L*t her Brooklyn, N.Y, 
apartment. Police, investigating 
two recent burglaries in which 
aha was robbed of about 11,000, 
located tho money in crumpled 
bilti at tha bottom of an old % 
trunk. Mrs, Goldstein, known *  
for peddling shoelaces, gather* 
ing rags and begging, haa placed 
her money in the bank forsafety

Novara

BETTER CAR-
Never a

BETTER 
BUY!

Would you hallevn it? You inn own n 
big, new Pontiac . , . loaded with 
luxury featured . . .  with 124' wheel- 
Doan, rugged X-member frame. . .  plus 
the brawn and "go" of 227-h.p. nt 
n budget-pleasing priue! Pontine prices 
start below 43 email-car models! See 
for yourself. . .  now!

ROW IS THE TINE 
TO T I A I E -

MT THE KIT IUV OF TNI VUt 
ON TNI MOST lietTIM  

Ola OF TNI TUI!
F0NT1IC KCfNTLV MOKE U NASCAR ENDURANCE MO SKEO REC0IM AT I0MKVIUE. UTAH
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Tyrone Power and Kim Novak  
Romance in 'Duchin Story'

THE SANFORD ITER AFP FrI. Sept. 7, 1053 Pnpc 3
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“ I LOVE YOU." Tyrone 
co star Klin Novak as *h 
bin Picture*’ '‘The Eddy 
CincmaScope and color by

tell*
Hi t\trc in

"A Scene from JUBAL. phtyiiiyr ot the Movioltiml Uido- 
In Theatre Sunday ami Monday.”

The story of a fabulous lifetime, 
a Mending of stardust.nnd suf
fering. passion and pair., music 
and magic, arc glowingly told In 
Columbia Pictures’ ''The Eddy 
Duchin Story' according to ad
vance report. The new film *tar» 
Tyrone Power a* the handsome 
young musician who shook the 
golden towers of Manhattan with 
his bunds on the keys of a piano, 
amt beautiful Kim Novak a* Mar
jorie Oelrichs the girl of hi* 
dream*. In Cinemascope and col
or by Technicolor, “ The Eddy 
Duchin Story" open* Sunday at 
the Ititz Theatre,

Power i* said to give a truly 
impressive performance as the 
gifted musician who knew more 
drama a-i t despair, love anad trl-

Otto John Faces 
Treason Charge

KARLSRUHE. Clcrnnny — 
Otto John, former chief ol the 
We l‘ Herman Intelligence service 
wlui crossed into the Suslet lone 
in I f . l  ami returned last year, 
was formally accused Friday o f ' 
treason.

The charge we* filed in the Fed- 
odrnl Supreme Court here.

It followed an eight-month inves
tigation Inin the * *UU a mys
tery of the cel1' period.

Hi- crossed in i Berlin July
20, 1051. with n ei.l. Dr. Wolf
gang Wohlgemuth, a Berlin physi
cian with Communist sympathies 
who I* still in the East.

He told a news conference In 
East eflrmany ylhrcc weeks later 
lie had defected to w irk for peace 
and against a revival of militar
ism in West Cicrmany.

lie returned last Dee. t2 with 
the help of a Danish newspaper 
correspondent and wa* placed un
der arrest on a warrant alleging 
suspicion of treason.

Columbia Picture* present in 
Technicolor and Cinemascope 
•JUBAL". Starring C.lcnn Ford, 
Ernest Borgnlne, Rod Steiger. 
•JUBAL" plays at the MOVIE- 
LAND RIDE-IN THEATRE Sunday 
and Monday.

Scheduled fur Tuesday arxl 
Wednesday 1* 'SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILI.S" with John Wayne & 
Betty Field, plus "OUTSIDE THE 
LAW” as the second feature.

"THE AFRICAN LION” a nm.t 
exciting True-Life Adventure fea
ture by Walt Disney will play 
Thursday ft Friday.

When Bob Buhl suffered u 
chip fracture of tho index fin
ger on his pitching hand the Mil
waukee Brave missed only nine 
days of action.

HOUSES CAN (SET 
RICH <|UI( K

NEW YORK (AIM—Horses can 
earn money ipdeker tlmn humans 
—some bora;*, that Is.

This year, for example, it is 
l*or*iUo for a top notch thorough- 
tired to win $100,000 or the great
er part of it on any of 2d occa
sions.

Some 100,001) races yet to be 
run nru the United Notions 
Hundicup at Atlantic City on 
•Sept. 15, The tjaidcu Stnte on 
Oct. 27 and the Washington D.C. 
at Laurel on Nor. 12.

TIih first such race of 105(1 wu.i 
thu Santa Anita Maturity on Juu. 
28.

Tile biggest taka was f t 2.1,150 
to D A 11 Stables Needle* for 
winning the Kentucky Derby.

,S><» your Family in

CqLoR movies
jh

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
210 PARK AVE. 

P H ON E 6H7

BUT:
WE'VE LOST OUR LEASE!

46 PIECES OF APPLIANCES, T. V. AND 
AIR CONDITIONERS MUST BE SOLD 

BEFORE SAT. SEPT. 15
—  NO TRADES REQUIRED OR ACCEPTED

-  NO REFUNDS or EXCHANGES
—  TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 

—  NO SALES TO DEALERS

RADIO
308 E. 1st Phone 417
OUK NEW STORE AT IIS— 320 E. tat— CORNER SANI-Old) AVE. WILL UK OPEN .MONDAY SEPT. 17

umph than most men ever live to 
know. Miss Novak, fresh from a 
personal triumph la the memor
able "picnic", reportedly contri
bute* a vivid n picture of a girt 
in love In "The Eddy Duchin 
Story". Here, in sharp contrast 
with her "Picnic" role, she Is a 
famous, beautiful, sophisticated 
young woman who possesses the 
wholehrarted warmth that can 
delight in sharing peanut* with 
pigeon* on n rain-swept romantic 
Central Park afternoon.

Their romance Is said to be as 
warming as a sunset; their mar
riage, an idyllic time during which 
Duchin steadily rises to suprem
acy in the world of popular mu
sic. He is a radio nnd recording 
star, society's favorite band lead
er. when Marjorie dies shortly 
after the birth of their son.

Duchin abandons his son and 
his rity; he emharks upon a 
year-long roncrrl tour and a 
period of personal despair. When

he finally Is persuaded to return 
to New York to sec his son, he 
find* '■ imsetf unable to break 
through the boy's resentful ac
ceptance o f hla presence. Duchin 
again flees, Into World War H 
where he serve* as a Naval com
bat officer. After the war, Duchin 
again trie* to resume his aban
doned rote as a parent, using his 
music to win the boy's accept
ance; this quest for a new happi
ness is marked by a conflict be
tween father and son so powerful 
It Is certain to be discussed and 
remembered for years to rome.

Rex Thompson I* excellent as 
Peter, the boy who learns he must 
meet his own father half-way, 
and James Whitmore is properly 
sympathetic as Duchln’i  friend 
and manager. Victoria Shaw, 
Australian-born screen newcomer, 
is truly electric a* the British 
war refugee who tenches the fa
ther how- h eru ^ u ach  Ids son, and| 
whi> In .irh.'jvc m on
demanding beyond his yaara.

Showing' Ionite find Saturday at The Prairie Lake 
Drive In. Starring John Wayne nnd Lnna Turner.
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The Eddie Duchin 
Story

Cnrmcn Cavallnru, oitn of the 
top Instrumentalists of show lm.-i- 
ness anti pltumigraiih m u n is , is 
the man behind tho keyboard 
magic in Columbia Pictures* "rite 
Kddy Duchin Story," starring 
Tyrone Power and Kim Novak in 
Cl n cm a Sc opo and color by Tech
nicolor. Cavallnrn recorded 3o of 
the most popular songs connected 
with Dnchin'o meteoric musical 
career, 21 of which were usrd in 
the production, and lie also help 
ctl coarh Power, who play* the 
title mlc. in the tlaual sequence* 
at th'e piano.

111:.n  t iR A in .s  t:i;c. 

i ’AJ’il.I.ON, Neb. < Al*)—Karl 
Nagel i. wundcilin: vvhothcr hen* 
have idurted to grade thoir own 
eggs, lie has nn e.-g with w per* 
feet, natural '2 '' uti the phcll.

Joint Nesbitt's TRUE story

Rrtmklyn Dndgcr liiillpeii cuaeli, 
Joe llcekcr, wave* «  towel to 
signal Dodger base runner* that 
n halter will hit thu right field 
wall, Tlic bullpen la close to 
the KIiIh-U Field wnlt.

They stripped secrets 
from a sinking sub

presenting 

again
the stirring 

sea epic

“ A W A Y  B O A R D E R S "
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Sanford Is Growing-Professional 
Help Needed To Aid Development

frjut;

»*•

. Tbtra li no fitting away from It. Sanford 
la not a small town anymore.

It haa only been a very few yearn since 
" ‘ Sanford waa generally considered a small- 

. town agricultural center. And moat folks 
" In Sanford can still remember when there 

was always a place to park on First Street, 
. _ '" '  when many of the subdivisions which now 
' ' dot our community were farms and “court-

' ‘ tag places", and when there were empty 
£  * lots where businesses an d  homes now

> stand.
‘ ' Things are changing and changing fast. 
' And they are going to keep on changing. 

Sanford and Seminole County Is growing 
Y - " and there is no stopping it.
' ‘ '  New people, new businesses, new resour-

' ces* new ideas -  all-have come to Sanford, 
'  contributed to the change, and token their 

ptue In onr community life 
- ! But apparently, this Is only the bog inn- 

lng.
Right now -  In the turning stage of San

ford's history -  In the looking forward to 
a population that far exceeds the expecta
tions of the optimist, Sanford needs des
perately professional planning.
'Within the next decade, the period In 

which Sanford la destined to experience 
'It* greatest growth, more than 25,000 new 
citizen* are expected to boost the local j«p - 

.. ulatiun. It has been estimated that Sanford, 
„ In the next ten years, will grow to a |K»pu- 

latlon of, from 45 to 55 thousand.
• -f Such a growth presents a real and somo- 
M what terrifying prospect, for. unless wo 
’ "prepare for this growth we may. very well 

ba assisting in the strangulation and death 
tof what la today a very fine community. 

- Unites we make plana now for the growth 
"  Which we know la aheAd, we may very well 

he faced later with problems so insurmount- 
‘ ' able aa to be impoaaible to solve, 
h , The prediction on Sanford’a growth, und 
Aftor actual experience in the present growth,
' tasani many things to many people. To the
- businessman, It means more customers and 
. bigger profits. To the builder and duvqlo-
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TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 
And as Hla custom was, Ha went into 

Um synagogue on the Sabbath ddy.—Luke 
4 ill.

He probably did not hour a very brilliant 
aermon, but tha greatest teacher and inspir- 
er is a full church. W# may not be great
ly helpad but we can help and encourage by 
our pretence.

per, It means more homes. To the City of
ficials, It means the need for additional 
city services, more water m a i n s ,  more 
streets, more garbage collections, more po
lice officers and more firemen. To the coun
ty official, it means more roads, more 
schools, more health sen-ices and more pro
tection.

To the average citizen of Sanford and 
Seminole county, It means more people, more 
traffic, more problems, but above all it 
means more and bigger opportunities.

To alt of us, with the' proper planning 
and early action, it can mean better living. 
But we must have the proper planning and 
we must have early action. We must l>egin 
right now, as a community, to prepare for 
these 25 to SO thousand new Sanford citi
zens who are expected to become a part of 
our community within Just n few short 
years.

It 1h a great challenge. Rut one which 
this community, with aggressive leadership, 
can meet and conquer, There are great days 
ahead for all of us If wo will but get ready
for them.

We have projxmed, on several instances, 
thut a "Sanford Development Commission" 
Into which could be drawn hundreds of fine 
citizens who have their community at heart, 
lie organized or formed, to study minutely 
every phase o f Sanford's growth and needs.

Ill addition, there should be obtained, to 
pluit the orderly and progressive growth of 
Sanford, the services of a professional plan
ner.

There's much at stake for us in the fu
ture of one o f Florida's finest and most 
progressive cities.

■To prevent disorderly Hnd helter-skelter 
growth — orderly and planned growth must 
be made jiosslble.

We have seen the mistakes of others and 
wc have watched the real development of
still others. This is u time of decision.

* • •

Flood Insurance Act
When h building Is destroyed by fire, the 

loss Is almost always erased by Insurance. 
When a stream goes on a rampage and de
stroys millions of dollars worth of pro
perty, the loss Is almost never eraser! by 
insurance. Why?

The basic reason is simple. Floods com
prise one of the knottiest problems faced 
by the Insurance business, Despite much 
study and some costly experiments, no one 
has figured out how to insure against floods 
without making rates prohibitive.

Congress finally took note of this by pa*-
. .  lucent

„ . . .  Jfnas. end.
home owners will be able to buy flood in
surance, with the government subsidizing 
a Urge part of the cost. The plan Is still 
In the experimental stage. Rut It is a good 
start at a concerted assault on one of the 
most serious menaces to real property.

This Is one area in which federal aid to 
private enterprise is clearly In the public 
Interest.

miiptmjm iiATKR LoftgrfiiiH nniiiiy took not© or tnui i
»t Its

And now that the children have started 
back to school -  things around the house 
will begin to get Imck to normal again.

Sure W ay To Quick Wealth In U. S.
■y BAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (M-The »ur*»t way 
to quick wealth la America U to 
find out what the public want* 
—and five It to them tint.

A tt-ycsr-oM entertainment gen
ius who made a fortune giving 
the public what It wanted In the 
way of comedy and fictions I crime 
la sow rapidly enlarging that for- 
tuns by satisfying the rising public 
interest la religion,

Ha Is Bernard L. Schubert, pro
ducer of "Crossroads," an ABC 
network show that has clergymen 
as its ha roes. Th* show, now In 
it'* second y**r, waa tha first com- 
awtieaUy sponsored national In* 
tortsIth religious program on tel
evision. Its spontaneous success 
surprised moat people In tha In
dustry. But not Schubert himself.

"After all, mere Americans are

deeply Interested In .ellglon today 
than at any time In history," he 
remarked.'"Some 80.3 per cent of 
the population belongs to churches 
now as compared to SS per cent In 
1940 and a mere 10 per cent a 
hundred years ago."

Until less than two years *gu 
Schubert had only a layman's in- 
teresl In religion, lie had won rer 
o Rnltlon as coproducer of the 
"Topper" programs and crime 
series, such as "Counter Spy," 
"Adventures of the Falcon," and 
“ Mr. and Mrs. North."

"I hold the distinction uf once 
having hired Jack Webb for a 
minor rote In a radio crime show," 
said Schubert, a trifle glumly, 
since Webb taler, starring on 
"Oranet", probably made more 
out of crime then anybody, in
cluding Jesse James.

HELP WANTED
Ambitious young Man or Woman, looking 

for a future. Starting salary will be depen

dent on your ability in our line o f work. 

Good knowledge o f English, ability to 

. type is absolutely necessary. If you like 

to write, this is a real opportunity for 

you. Send all details to Box HSJ % The 

Sanford Herald.

The ides tor "Crossroads" or
iginated with • Catholic priest am) 
■ rabbi.

“ They wanted to show that the 
clergy did more than perform 
marriages, baptise children, and 
deliver funeral orations," said 
Schubert. "They wanted to show 
the full role clergymen play in 
their communities."

Bchubert provided the technical 
know-how to carry out their 
wishes. At first ha ftarod there 
might be ■ shortage of good 
stories to dramatise.

But, once word of hla project 
spread, story suggestions poured 
In from all parti of the land— 
and he bad a backlog of SOO at 
the last count. ,

"It seems like half the congre
gations in the country think their 
clergyman la a hero," ho said.

The story plots are checked for 
religious authenticity by an Inter- 
faith board consisting of a Pro
testant minister, a Catholic priest 
and a rabbi.

"Not all the stories submitted 
are usable," Schubert remarked 
dryly. "One that w* turned down, 
for caample, told bow a Baptist 
clergyman finally managed to con
vert a stubborn Methodist"

He soon will start distributing 
the "Crossroad" aeries to seven 
foreign countries, ranging from 
Italy to AnatraUa. Neat year he 
plana to launch a live religious 
program in which various clergy
men will answer the problems of 
reel people.

"I am not a crusader," said 
Schubert "I merely am trying to 
present religion in aa Interesting 
fashion because that ia what peo
ple are Interested in, and I be
lieve in giving them what they 
want.

"The Interest la particularly 
keen In young married couples 
between 3$ to AS. among whom 
the back-le-church resurgence Is

Larson Knows W hat Ike Likes

Social Security Changes

Crime piad (or me," he eon 
eluded cheerfully. "Now 'I 've ! 
turned from crime to teUglaa.

By PAUL K. WEAVER
Manager ef the Orlando ttoclal 

Security Ofllre
Today, I'm addrcsslii!| my dis

cussion of the new sucisl security 
law to women—to wives of retired 
insured workers, to widow* of de
ceased insured worker*, to women 
worker* who are In employment or 
self-cmployrd that count* toward 
old-age and survivor* insurance 
kenclit*, and to those dependent 
muthers who might become eligible 
for *urvivor» payments If an in
sured son or daughter should die.

Heretofore there ha* been a uni
form age at which benelit pay
ment* could start for all benefici
aries other than children and wive* 
or widows with children in their 
esre. Hint age wa* 83: it remain* 
OS for male beneficiaries. The 1850 
amendment* to the taw, however, 
lower the age at which women can 
rrcelve benefit*. Beginning with 
November of this year (1850) wo
men can start getting payment* at 
age 03.

Widow* and (in cSse there U no 
surviving child or spouse entitled 
to benefit payments) dependent 
mother*, may begin getting sur
vivors benefit payments ..when they 
reach age 03. They wilt get the 
same monthly benefit that they 
would have started to get at age 
05 under the old law,

Wived" op' retlrvd tiuorrd work
er* aml"~iYll’rrir'lnsUrrd wortlnjf 
women can. If they choose, start 
gettlnjz benefit payment* at eg* 
03. However, the monthly bene
fit amount pay aid* to them will 
lie somewhat less ' thin the 
amount* of the benefits they 
would have received had they 
waited until aire (18. In case n 
wife or an insured working wo 
man elects to start getting bene
fit* before age 05, she will con
tinue to receive a reduced n mount 
after ihe reaches that ace. Thi' 
longer a woman waila after 
reaching age 03 and Itrfore Oi 
to start gelling payment*, the 
less the reduction in the amount 
of tha monthly benefit. As I have 
said above, however, once sho 
Marti getting monthly payment* 
at a reduced rate, she cannot later 
qualify fof the full amount.

Let’s lake lha example of ■ 
woman who hit* I wen employed 
in work covered by social security 
long enough to becutne Insured. 
Assume that her full monthly 
benefit amount, based on her av
erage earning* in covered work, 
la |78. If she wait* until she 
reache* ag* H5 to retire, she will 
get that full amount every month 
from then, on. But the will reach
02 In November 1050. If she de
cides to retire then, she can get 
old-age payments sterling with' 
November. The aniuunt ahe will 
rrcelve will Iw HU percent of Ilia 
monthly amount ihe would re
ceive if she waited until ahe 
reached OS. Thi* will lx- S03.SU 
monthly Instead of $78.00 per 
month. If she waits until she is
03 to start getting retirement pay
ments, her benefit amount will 
be $07.00 monthly. Every year, 
and every month within a year 
in which aha put* o ff receiving 
retirement benefits up to age 08, 
will Increase her benefit slightly.
I want to point out again, how
ever, that once she starts getting 
reduced payments, she will not 
ba able to qualify later for the 
full payments.

The above example applies also 
to the wlf* of a retired Insured 
worker receiving benefits. In her 
case, however, the amount of (ho 
monthly benefit she would get, If 
aha chose to claim payments at 
ag* 03, would be 71 percent of 
what ah* would get if she waited 
until she reached age 0$. Aa In 
th* case o f the woman worker, 
th* wife's monthly payments will 
be n little larger each month ibe 
defers claiming benefit* after h«r. 
62nd birthday and before she 
reaches tl$. However. If her re
tired Insured husband should die 
at any time after ab* has begun 
to receive her reduced benefits 
she will begin receiving fulT 
widow's lieneflts plus the lump- 
sum death payment.

Now that the starting ag* for 
women beneficiaries Is 02 instead 
ul 03, lev* lime in work covered 
by «oclal security may tie tuquir- 
cd In some cases for a woman 
worker to become Insured. CJen- 
cinlly, the required time I* ono- 
half the time elapsing after 1050 
to Ihe time she reaches age 02 
instead o f oge 05, with a minimum 
of at least I'-ii years of rove red 
werk. Under the amended law, 
a person who works continuously 
after IUG5 can Iwrome Insured 

I with fewer quarters of eover- 
j age.

I mentioned Insuted statu* for blessing 
l women workers Iwcause It Is lm- 
I portent not only to those now 02 

or nenring that age, but alto to 
certain survivor* ( d e p e n d e n t  
children, widowers, or parents) of 
some workers who reach age 08 
t.r died nftej June 20, 1054, with
out having enough covered work 
to, bn Insured under the old law.
If they had enough work to be 
Insured under tha amended law, 
they or their survivors may be 
aide to qualify for benaflt pay
ments.

Today, I’ve explained how age 
02 has become Important to wo
man under tha nave facial security 
law. In my nsit article I'll tall 
why ag* 5(1 is o f groat signific
ance to many now disabled work
er* formerly In employment or 
self-employment that counts to
ward old-ag* and survivors lit- 
turnne* bentflte,

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aooaetetad Praia New* Analyst

WASHINGTON UR—Arthur Lar
son, a pleasant graying 45-yesr 
old lawyer, has. a knack, of say
ing not only what President Elsen 
hower likes to hear but what he 
ilkei to say, too.

Elsenhower liked a recent book 
by Larson so much he got him 
lo help on his speech-writing. Lar
son worked on Eisenhower's ac
ceptance.speech at the Republican 
convention In San Frsndtco.

But Rapubllcana like Larson, 
who1 has been undersecretary of 
labor two yean, must make Dem
ocrats like Adlai Stevenson feel 
confused enough to' scream in 
pain: "Get off my property or I’ll 
call the sheriff. Or Is this your 
property?"

In his 110-psge book—“ A Repub- 
licsn Looks At His Party” —Larson 
attempt* to show tho "new Rcpub- 
licanlam" under Elienhower has 
a "genius" for doing the right 
thing in running government.

In fact he say* the Republican* 
have discovered the "American 
conssnsus" — meaning general 
agreement among American* on 
what tc do—and at the same time 
gives the Democrats credit for 
very little.

It's a very cool piece uf writ
ing. And it may help the Republi
can* In this election. But it is 
hardly what a political scientist 
would consider a textbook on gov
ernment.

Larson brushes over, almost 
without mentioning, the fact that 
the administration—no matter how 
well I* run* the government—I* 
standing on a foundation built up 
by Democratic programs over 10 
year*.

But Elsenhower endorsed Ihe 
book lavishly at hi* .new* confer
ence last week.

Still, Elsenhower bestowed hi* 
with quadruple, built-in 

hedges which let him escape 
through roof, basement or big 
front door anytime anything in 
this book backfires. Said Eisen
hower of the book:

"I can't recall every detail 
that’s in It (hedge No. 1) . . .  . 
So . . .  I can't . . . say I stand 
by every statement (hedge No. 2)
. . . but In general (hedge No.l) 
1 thought he (Larson) expressed 
my philosophy of government ■* 
well a* 1 have seen It (and here 
comes hedge No. 4) In a book of 
that size."

The book cover* too many 
phaiei of government to be synop- 
slsed hero. But at one point Lar* 
•on said: "President Elsenhower 
and his associates have, for the 
first time In our history, discov
ered and established the authentic 
American center In poUtics."

He was reminded of this state
ment Aug. 16 on the TV pasat

show, Meat the Press, and asked
If be would lneluds Btevenaos. th* 
Democrats' presidential candidate 
an- leader of hla party, is thla 
new "American eanter. Larson 
•aid: Ye*.

In aa Interview Wednesday Lar
son waa asked—ainc# he put R e  
van son ia this new center with 
Elsenhower—how flteveusoo, the 
Democratic standard-bearer, dif
fered In any way from Elsenhower 
or If there waa a difference.

Larson bammed and hawed over 
thi* bit and oaplaiaed ha hla trou
ble distinguishing between what 
Stevenson really thinks Inside him
self wad what ha saya officially 
as a candidate.

Since this could be Interpreted 
a* meaning Larson thinks Btovtn-

son talks out of botk aide* ef hla 
moutk, It wee a Uttle dUBcult to 
see now he ever put Stevenson In 
tha new center place.

Because Larson takas k  muck 
credit for the Republicians end 
finds so little to say for the Det%r 
oerata, Stevenson may foal like 
toning tho under** crate ry of la
bor what he told .Russia'* Andrei 
Oronyko in Landen In INI.

At that time Allied represent*- 
tlvta, including Mveaaon and 
Gromyko, won trying to lay the 
groundwork for tho UJt. Gromyko
muat have been oaing kb 
too bard for Russia because SI*- 
vans on suddenly told him:

"Andrei, you fellows cant hatV 
everything."

T ry  and Stop Mo
-By IINNITT CIM-

t r ia

ALMOST EVERYBODY know* today-that "htue chlpa" atocka 
havt led tha atock market, sometime* doubling *” 4 

tripling in value in tho course o f a decode. "Blue chlpa, lR the* 
words of a banker, "are 
shares of ownership la u  k fltggk * 7 7 7 7 7 ! 
entarprae known nationally i r *  g  H ! i i 8 l  
. . .  for Its ability to make 
money and pay e conserva
tive dividend in good times 
and bad."

But what about "blue 
chips”  h  eagerly sought 
that their market price soar 
beyond all reason? Then n 
blue chip, pqtnts out Broker 
Jacques Coe, might bo de
fined as “ a favorite o f the 
investment trusts that sails 
bo high and yields so Utti* 
it is not worth buying now.''

Investors might do wall to bear always in mibd Billionaire 
Baron Roths child's formula for amatilng wealth: 'T always 
made it a rule to buy a little too late, and sell a little too soon.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

AFTER CHICAGO, watching 
the Cow Palace convention was 
Ilka hearing eomtone taR about 
hla golf gam*. It waot wall at 
Drat but you knew tt wouldn't 
holdup.

I t I
The OOP apeelwra JUfx’t bate 

aaytktef fo do bnf petal 
pride. M rttft JTarold M, f  Mease, 
take treated It

1 I I

—hr non
Central PrtM Writer

have to look at tha

BO1 wWW Wf
t I 1

RepuMteaaa wound up 
with n platform net muck differ* 
M l from the Democrats' Ybu

1 t I
M̂ jjgu mMnaMl'Jmm dteuiamhikdwejiminti p a n ic f  n * R i  /w rfq iiB rf

/Or p*OM end prosperity. If# np 
to yen whether yoaVt hovtap <t 
or whether yeu'oo hod It.

I I 1
If yoo need nay proof afBhaa*

•222# ear' MaUjVt* ika^eTk
awkar. } ( j

Ward from the fashtao world 
that auak-trimmad aagNgoM wlU 
ho tha thin tkta aaoaaa M aama 
fctat V yaa aaa afford a matte 

a ftp

WE MUST SELL
THESE CARS REGARDLESS OF COST

Wc have one of tti« cleanest atocka of used earn wa ha r i  over had. Wo must nova them out at aaa 
to make room for moro trado-lni on now Bulcka. Look at thee# price*, than coma la and look at Uw

ta ardor

Plymouth 4 Dqor Sedan

Pontiac Catlino0

Buick Super 4 Door Sedan 

Buick Special 4 Door Sedan 

Mercury 2-Dr. Sedan 

Ford 2-.Dr. Sedan 

Buick Super 4 Door Sedan 

Ford 4 Door Sedan
\

Buick Special 4 Door Sedan

Mercury* 4 Door Sedan

Pontiac 4 Door Sedan

Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door Sedan

Buick Special Hardtop

Buick Roadmaster 4 Door Custom Built 
Sedan. Driven only 7,000 miles like new

*295
$295
*425
5 495
*675
*675
*750
*1050
*1175
*1395
*1395
*1995
*1000

d isco u n t

NICHOLSON BUICK
Phene 16M SANFORD, FLORIDA

CO M PANY
210 Magnolia Are.

a 7+  *
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Fr id a y
Ths Rav. C. L. Arnold will con

duct th« morning devotion* over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 3:90 p.ra.

SATURDAY
Th* R.A.'« maot at tht First 

Baptiit Church at B :» a.m.
The Unity Clau will meet In the 

Valdei Hotel at • p.m. Joeephine 
1 Btuckie will teach the new book 
“ How to Let Ood Help You" 
Everyone la welcome.

SUNDAY
The Junior Choir of the Flrat 

Baptiit Church will rehearee at 
6:00 p.m.

MONDAY
The Friendahlp League of the 

Congregational Chriitltn Churc^ 
will hold IU regular meeting^® 
the home of* Mr*. Andenon. 916 
French Ave., at S p. m.

Circlet of the women of the Firet 
Prcibyterlan Church will meet ae 
foltowi:

Number One, Mr*. Victor Brown 
chairman, will meet in the Phils- 
then Room at 3 p. m. with Mn. 
O. C. McBride, hoiteaa.

Number Two, Mn. 8. C. Max
well, chairman, will meet at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mn. Ralph 

i A. Smith, 3031 Park Ave.
Number Three, Mn. P. T. Pie

ty, chairman, will meet at 3:30 
p. m. in (he home of Mn. J. C. 
Trawick, 1106 Eaat 4th St, with 
Mra. F. W, Bender aervlng at co- 
hoatcia.

Number Four, Mn. D. C. How
ard, chairman, will meet at 3:00 
p. m. in the home of Mn. Henry 
Brown, 2637 Laurel Ave.

Number Five, Mn, Clarence 
Snyder, chairman, will meet at 
11 a. m. In the home of Mn. Car
rie Nichole. W. Flrat SL at Mon
roe Corner, for a covered dlah din
ner.

Number Six, Mn. A. C. Moore, 
chairman, will meet at 3 p. m, in 
the home of Mn. W. A. Patrick, 
Loch Arbor.

Number Seven, Mn. W. D. 
Slmpeos chairman, will meet in 
the Educational Building at 3:30 
p. m.

Number Eight, Mn. J a c k  
Greene, chairman, will meet at 
•:46 a. m. In the home of Mra. 
John Ivey, i l l  N. Elliott Ave.

Evening Circle Number One, 
Mra. W. S. Bromley Sr., chairman, 
will meet at • p. m. in the Edu
cational Building with Mix* Letty 
Caldwell, Mlaa Elate Faley, Mra. 
W. R. Brown, and Mn. Erneet 
Pugh aervlng aa hoateieca.

Evening Circle Number Two and 
Evening Circle Number Three wilt 
hold a Joint meeting at ■ p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Andenon, 
311 Oik Ave. with Mn. Seeey 
King serving at eo-heiteii.

The W.M.U, of the Pint Bap
tist Church will meet at 10:41 a. 
m. A covered dish lunch will be 
aerved at noon, and the program 
meeting will be at 1:00 p.m.

The Elsie Knight circle of the 
Fint Beptlet Church will meet at 
tha homa of Mr*. C. A. Ander 
aon, 107 Shannon Dr. instead of 
Mn. Pryor'a borne.

The Sunbeami and G. A/a of 
the Fint Baptist Church will 
meet at 3:30 at tha Church.

The Rev, H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct tha morning devotiona 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 1:30 a.m.

Circle* of tha WSCS will meet 
ai follows:

Circle Number Five with Mrs. 
W. B. Moyv, 331 W. 11th St., at 
3:30 p.m.

Number Bix with Mn. Theo
dore Pete, 130 W. ISth 8l, 3 p.m.

Number Seven with Mn. W. E. 
Balnea, at 310 Holly Ave., 3 p. m.

Number Eight with Mn. C. H. 
Winn, at III Magnolia Ave., 3 p.nt.

Number Nine with Mra. R. T. 
Warren, 1013 Magnolia Ave., 3:30 
p. m.

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class of tha First 

Baptist Church will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting at I p. m. la 
tha home of Mrs. J. E. Hem merle, 
3414 DeCotta St, with Mrs. R. T. 
Hunt serving as co-hostess.

The Pioneer Fellowship and Rs- 
creation will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p. 
m.

The Y.W.A.'* of the First Bap
tist Chureh will meet.

The DAV will hold Its regular 
meeting at I p.m. at the DAV Hut.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford at 3:30 a.m,

Junior High School P-TA will 
meet it the school auditorium at 
8:00 p. m.

The Phebsan-Golden C i r c l e  
Class of the First Baptist' Church 
will hold Its monthly meeting with 
Mrs. Walter Brooks at her new 
home, HO Rosalia Dive, at 8 p.m. 
All member* are urged to attend 
■ i this ia tha lest meeting of the 
church year.

Circles of the WSCS will meet 
n< follow*:

Circle .lumber One with Mr*. 
Ed Kirchhoff Old Monroe Rd., 
9:4S a. m.

Number Two with Mra. R. L. 
McKnlgJit, 636 Sariti, 8:45 a. m.

Number Three with kin. John 
Domlney, Lonesome Pine Dr. Loch 
Arbor, 9:45 a. m.

Number Tour with R. S. Cren
shaw, 1133 E. 7th SL, 9:45 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scouts will meet at 

the First Presbyterian Church nt 
3:30 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
fnnls, Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at Fint Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Elder Springs Baptist Cir
ri* will meet at 2:30 p.m.

The Training Union Executive 
Committee of (he First Baptist 
Chureh will meet after Prayer 
Service, which Is held at 7:30 
p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have 

their rehearsal and fellowship at 
tha Fint Presbyterian Church at 
3:46 p.m.

Tha Youth Choir of the Flrat 
Preabyterian Church will practice 
at Ih* church nt 7:30 p.m.

The Deacons of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at the 
Church at 7:46 p.m.

The Baptist Federation of bust 
nesa women’* circle* In this di
strict of the atate will meet at 
the Fint Baptist Church for sup- 
par at 7:00 p.m. A business 
meeting and program will fol
low.

The Intermediate Choir of the 
Flrat Baptiit Church will re
hearse at 7:00 p.m. and the Adult 
Choir at 8:00 p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct the morning devotiona 
over WTRR, Sanford, nt 1:30 a.m.

FRIDAY
The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 

conduct the morning devotiona 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

Enterprise Church 
Serves As Host 
For Youth Week

By HELEN 8NODGRAS3
The Barnett Memorial Metho

dist Church has Just completed a 
very’ aueeeaaful Youth Week. The 
Enterprise church served a* host 
church to the group from Osteen 
and Stafford Memorial, North 
Monro*.

The week began with the re
gistering of 28 young people and 
ended with a banquet Friday 
evening with 56 youth and adult 
youth attending. Rev. Jimmy 
flolsi who la a senior and pre
theology student at F S U, Tal
lahassee, of Aubumdale was the 
speaker for the week. The Rev. 
Wayne Curry, pastor at Stafford 
and Osteen taught a class for 
the Intermediates and Mra.  
Donald Winn, social work at the 
Methodist Children’s Home or En
terprise, taught the class of sen
iors. The classes dealt with the 
Christian approach to boy and 
girl relations.

Friday night Mra. Edna Glea
son of Orlando showed sillies and 
gave , a travelogue of her recent 
visit to the near East.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Hays, community Methodist 
Church Daytona Beach, with seven 
of their young people and two 
of their youth workers, were 
guests for the rioting night pro
gram.

The program for the week cam* 
to a close as each one In turn 
knelt at the altar in the light of 
the candles and before the Il
lumined Portrait of Jesus, to of
fer each In hie own way hi* be
nediction for the week.

.& U &  ■ & * & * * *  g

footnotes to  fashion

Circle Has Meet

Local Minister 
And Wife Attend. 
Kissimmee Meet

Rev. and Mra. K. V. Mykkenen, 
of Sanford, attended the reorgan
isations! meeting of the Seeond 
District Florida Nursing Associa
tion which wai held at the Tropi
cal Hotel here Tuesday with Dr. 
and Me. Charles C. Tindall acting 
ai host*.

Mra. H. A. Skidmore of Lake 
Alfred was unanimously elected 
president, and Mrs. Amy Weagle 
of Lakeland ne secretary- The 
group decided to hold future meet
ing* »n the flrat Monday of each 
month at designated places.

Mrs. Georgia Hammond of Or
lando and Dr. Tindall were ap
pointed to the program commit
tee, aloag with Mrs. Annie D. 
Claggert of Veto Beach.

In Libbey Home
Morning Circle No. Nine of Ihe 

First Presbyterian Church held 
Its regular meeting Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mra. L. 
R. Libbey, with Mr*. Joe Baker, 
chairman presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mra. Roy Mann, 
after which the group discussed 
plans for preparing supper for 
the young people’s group for one 
month out o f the year. A report 
waa given on the Circle’* project, 
whlrh is a aeries of talka on 
"Principle* of the Presbyterian 
Church".

It was brought out that Mra. 
Roy Menn would give the pro
gram for the chureh In Novem
ber, and all members of the 
circle were urged to I* pre
sent.

Mra. Davlif Bach’ gave the les
son “ The Home at Bethany” , fol
lowed by the closing prayer, of
fered by Mn. Roy Mann.

Those present were tire, Roy 
Mann, Mr*. David Bnch, Mra. W. 
E. Dodson, Mr*. Harry Weir. 
Mra. John Burton, Mrs. A. I.. 
Lyon, Mra. Vann Parker. Mr*. L. 
R. Libbey and Mrs. Joe Rak
er.

II was announced that tha next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mra. [.. N. Millsapa.

Troop 149 Meets, 
Forms Patrols 
For Coming Year

Girl Bcout Troop Number 149 
held its first meeting of the fall 
season Wednesday afternoon at 
the Youth Ruildlng of the Pres
byterian Chureh.

Mr*. Fred Robb, leader of the 
troop, reports that tha girl* divid
ed Into patrols, after which they 
played volley ball. No name* have 
been chosen for the petrols, as 
yet.

Tha average Florida forest acre 
supports only 1070 board fset of 
sawtlmbori Southwldr, tho aver
age figure ia l,g3| board fact, and 
nation-arid*, 4,063 board fe*L

n
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(D an cin g ShoaA.

TAP
5.50-5.95

BALLET

2.98

IVIY 'S
Qm Mjt ia higher than Price"

YES!
Wa Writ* 6-Month Folklea 
Or AulomobDaa.
Our rites comparable with 
tha leading independent 
companies offering 6-month 
policies to preferred rtakn.

Our Preferred Klxk Mobi
lity Rates:
CLAIM 1 
CLAIM 2
For F ir ie n  
CLASH 1* 
CLAIM 1

$14.40
$30.60

$11.60
$28.80

$2,000 Medical Expenses 
and/or death benefit added 
for $5.00

Additional Automobile add
ed at 75% of abovo rateo. 
If 5 or more, a discount of 
10% to 25%, Plus exper
ience credit of 5% to 20%.
CLAIM 1 -  No malt driver 
uMor a t o ll
CLAIM S .  Htufto Male 
owner or driver nader ago 
SI.

No Membership Fat To Pay 
No Application 1b Htgn

Boyd-Wolloce
SANFORD Do BAKY 

FLORIDA

What will the well-dressed San- 
fordite be wearing this Fall? 
Well, here ate some tip* from Ihe 
leading designers of Pari*. They 
decree black a* the favorite 
color and capes a* the favoFrd 
garment. Waistlines are back 
where nature put them, except 
for a few high empire effects. 
Necklines are daring and are ac
centuated with drapery and bow*, 
as are the hips.

Day clothe* are practical, In 
heavy )u>mes pun-looking woolens, 
sometimes trimmed with fur, that 
are warm as toiist Evening 
riolhes are gay and lavish In 
shades of red, pink and purple 
velvet, satin and chiffon. Em
broidery and gold tame are used 
extensively and often the dresses 
are stiffened with lining* and pet
ticoats.

Full skirts and sheaths main
tain their popularity and the hem
line remains, for the most part, 
just below the knee.

That’s the general fashion 
picture for Fall: and here. In 
more detail, Is how each of the 
lending Paris eoutourlera feels 
(hat milady should look.

Dior, as usual, has a special 
look, and this season It 1* the 
“ Magnet Line” , or Dutch *klrt. 
This features a skirt set In soft 
folds nt the waist, widening over 
the hips and narrowing at the 
hem.

I.anvin-Castlllo llkea the cone- 
shaped skirt, flaring from a tiny 
waist to a full-circle hem. He 
calls it the V-llne, but It li more 
like a V turned upside down.

Helm makes barrel coat* and 
jackets, and like Dior, a few 
nearly-ankle-lenglh skirts, but his 
are sheath*. Another of hi* favor
ite design* Is the parrot-cage 
skirt.

Patou's collection f e a t u r e s  
clothes that are pretty and wear
able and avoids anything eccen
tric. The accent is on the bust- 
line.

Happy Birthday
Kept. 6

C. C. Holley Hr.
Rept. 7

Betty Tarponlcr 
Mra. Austin Wilson 
Mrs. Blanche Malnnherg

The fur-bordered coats, sweep 
Ing the floor, and the algret and 
paradise plumes nodding from the 
hair, featured by Balmain, are 
reminiscent of the early nineteen 
hundreds.

But the “ roaring twenties" 
conic to mind when viewing Urlf- 
fe's eyebrow-level cloches and 
loose belts around the hip.

Faith’s creations arc ultra fem
inine; Maggy Ilouff's feature 
tricky slotted belli and a curvy 
contour: Dresses courts a wind 
swept look with a "Tornado’' 
line; and Chanel Is still showing 
little box-jacketed suits with 
draped Jersey blouses.

And you ladle* ran look for
ward to a top-heavy look this 
year, as the hat* are styled along 
the Russian eossaek line, in fur- 
There are also onion domes, high- 
crowned stovepipes, cloches and 
toques.

The final word on the aciian’a 
designs seems to be that you can 
wear all of last year’* clothe* 
except your torso dresses, which 
have been voted out. But you 
needn’t let the man of the family 
know that.

Mike Roberts 
Observes Birthday 
At Rock Springs

A swimming party at Rock 
Springs, Monday afternoon, eele 
braird the thirteenth birthday of 
Mike Roberts, son of Mr, and Sirs 
A. O. Roberta, The young people 
had wieners, roasteJ over an open 
fire, with all the trimmings.

Invited to be with the honored 
guest were Johnny Marsh, Tommy 
Rutner, Jimmy Grarey, Ruddy 
Kirk, Tommy Brown, William 
Behrens, Bobby Bnrbour, Mis* 
Suranne Jones, Miss Betsy Wll- 
Hams, MNs Rosemary ihiuthw-nrd. 
Miss Barbara Bradley, Miss Pat 
Smith. Ml** Helen Pitard, Mis* 
Ann l.ibhey. Miss Sandra Kadcr, 
Miss Judy Ludwig, Miss Deanna 
Nichols, and hits* Ethel Lee 
Riser.

Two New Teachers 
For Enterprise 
School Opening

BY HELEN SNODGRASS
The Enterprise school opened 

Tuesday morning with a total en
rollment of 172 which wM 23 
students less than first day en
rollment last year. Professor Hay- 
man announced that the school 
lunchroom would be In operation 
this year again under the direc
tion of Mrs. Leona Brown assist' 
ed by Mra. W. A. Goodwin.

Two new teacher* have been 
added this year ■* follow*: 
Dave Bride of DeLand replac'd 
Herman Shaddtx as 7th gTido 
teacher and boy* coach and Miss 
Sheila Hubbard of Norwich, New 
York ns music tenrher; otherwise 
the teaching staff remain* un 
changed.

Mr. Hayman also announced a 
change In the assembly program 
period as follow*: grades 1-8 one 
week and 6. 7, and 8 alternating 
weeks; this change living brought 
about due to the unsafe condltlen 
of the auditorium ami the alia of 
the building.

Boy Scouts Close 
Summer Session 
With Swim Meet

The hoy scouts closed their sum
mer season with a swimming meet 
held recently. Troop* represenleil 
were Troop 348, aponaored by the 
Presbyterian, Church: Troop 34, 
sponsored by the M e t h o d i s t  
Church; Troop 244, aponaored by 
the Elks Cluh; Troop 243, from 
Oviedo; and Troop ICO, from 
Volusia County,

Troop 345. under the leadership 
of Sidney BIhlen, took lop honor*! 
seconded by Troop 34, under the 
leadership of W. W, Tyre.

Junior High P.T.A. 
To Meet Tuesday

Mr*. Michael Tommrn, pres
ident o f the Junior High P-TA, 
announced that the group would 
hold Its flrat meeting of the school 
year In the School auditorium, on 
Tuesday night at 8:00 p.m.

All parents of Junior high school
studenta are urged to attend.
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fisM on alA
Friend* of A 1/c Frank C. Mill* 

will be Interested to learn he is 
recovering from a minor opera
tion. Hie address Is A. F. 14529357, 
6510 No., USAF Hospital, Edward* 
A. F. B., Calif. V

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Mills Jr. 
and sons, Bill and Chris, are 
vacationing with hla parents of 
this city. They will return to their 
home In Chicago next week where 
Mr. Mills has a position with an 
insurance company.

Mr*. Thelma Butner returned 
to Mobile, Ata., after Visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Knight 
and family, over weekend.

31 r a. Francis Meriwether is 
spending a few day* at New 
Smyrna Bench.

The friends #f W. E.Wetson will 
be enrry to hear he !■ confined to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital with 
a multiple fraetured hip. He I* do
ing very well, but visitor* have 
been limited. However, after Sun
day he will be able lo receive 
more of hi* friend*. Ill* room 
number Is 301,

Mr*. Frank Watson, of Mllledge- 
vllle, Ga., I* In town visiting 3!r*. 
W. E. Watson.

Mra. T. C. Bofa has returned 
from a two-week visit lo Atlanta, 
Ga., where aha visited with her 
son and daughter-tn-law, Mr. end 
Mra. Bruce Bo!*, and their new 
hahy daughter.

Dr. and Mra. E. C. Walhelm 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. V. Bitting 
have returned from Quincy, where 
they attended the wedding of 3!l*a 
Deborah Griffin. 3lr*. Walhelm 
served a* matron-of-honor for the 
bride.

Dr. and Mr*. T. F. McDaniel, 
with their two children Marilyn 
and Tommy, moved Friday into 
their new lakefront home on Sem
inole Rlvd,

Ebenezer Groups 
Discusses Goals - 
For Coming Year

The WSCS of the Ebeneter
Methodfst Church held It* regular 
meeting W e d n e s d a y  at tho 
church, with 3!r*. G. C. Warmaek 
serving ai hostess.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs, Clifford Johnson, Group 
Leader, and the four goals for 
the coming year were discussed. 
3fr*. Carl Bradbury gave a talk 
on the gonts, after which tha 
meeting was dismissed with a 
prayer by Mra. S. C. Norwood.

Those prrsrnt were Mr*. Clif
ford Johnson, Mr*. Ralph Paters. 
Mra. Carl Bradbury, 31 ra, R. L. 
Lord, Mrs. S. E. Norwood, Mrs. 
A. J. Stelnmcyer, Miss Noreen, 
Norwood, Mrs. Guy Warmaek, 
Miss Claudia Warmaek and Miss 
Voda Fay Bate.

Officers' Wives 
Hold Luncheon 
At Jim Spencer's

The N.A.S. Officer*’ Wives 
Club had a luncheon at Jim 
Spenrer’e on Thursday at 13:00, 
at whlrh the hostesses wera Mrf, 
,W. J. Blevins and Sira. O. E. 
Pott*.

The table wa* beautifully de
corated for the occasion with an 
arrangement of deep red Ameri
can beauty rosce and fern.

Tha ladles held nn election of 
officers at whlrh the following 
were elected; 3lre. B. J, Cook, 
president: Mr*. E. 11. Dohne, 
treasurer; 3!ra. R- W. Jackson, 
Hospitality Chairman; and Mra. 
H. C. Cotee, Publicity chairman.

3(embera prasent were Mr*. B, 
J. Cook, 31 ra. E. J. Dohne, Mr*. 
R. W. Jarkton, Mra. H. C. Co're. 
Mra. J. R. Wilson, Mr*. F. H. 
Hawklni, Mra. R. T. Northridue, 
31 n . L. L. Hamrick, 3!rf, Ol K- 
Tlltey, Mra. C. L. Arnold, Mra. 
31. H. quickest, Sin. L. A- Oul* 
dry, Mra. W. J. Blevlna and Mr*. 
O. E. Potta.

ft inf a 
Haifa day-

i °U P 0 H r ,

Mill Him

it Irwly weshehle 
h  Matching woodwork cetera ha 

odorless OUCO leml-Glet*

Dries in 
30 minute

CALL " g j ”

Tha Lumber Number 
for SaMta Service

H ILL
Lumber ft Supply 

Yard
21$ W. Third 8L 

Hanford, Fla.
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Read/ for School i
i

F l a n t y  o f

Rayon, nylon and Dacron have 
been ctovorly combined and 
Tom Sawyer-tailored lo pro
duce aleck* that know how to 
belt]# crease* and apota and 
Ukn to washing liko a duck 
tehee to water. Tho result: A  
collection  of pleated Holly- 
wood-nodel slacks worth see
ing today. W e've got 'em In 
medinm, light and dark shade* 
lor Junior, from 4 to 12. Piep 
waist aieoe 26 to 32.

From

1r#*

Fall and Plaid go together 
like ica cmam and Util* 
boy*. And Tom 8awy»( 
shown thny know plsnty 
about both with thoir ool- 
lsctionol "Wssh'N* Wm i” 
plaids toppod with thrao 
d iffsrsnt collars. Taka your 
eholeo-Rngulnr, 'Ivy" but
ton down, or ConUnonUl 
Capri. Slios 6-20.

1.98 & 2.98

SXm'U l o o k  " h o p "  
in  T ils

tailorm dL “ I*r m p "

b y

19.95 -  24.95

“W i Invito Charge Accounts"

¥
p
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NL Pennant Race 
Is Three-Way Scrap

By Alan Mom
RtcHARPEOHE 

MPROVrAA£HT 
^  RAE THZ 
I k  TEHH/E 

A  RATH ERE 
■  EHOAS/HH

! »  ay

J H I  RAHOE 
A < ^  CW*

J W  o pt/m iem *

U  BEATgH
S I?  POEEWALL | 
W  PECEMTIH- l 
i f  H IT T/ttt
f f  auee/e e
f  fnRREH wrrH 

THE CUP AT  
e ta k e .

Team W L Fat. K k
New York M «  .441 —
Cleveland Tl I  « l  M
Chicago n  ■  4*7 i lt t
Boston Tt «  .Ml U
Detroit , N  IT M  1 M
Baltimore H  T< 4 1  g
Washington N n  .IB M
Kanaa i Q tf  41 M JM tt

THURSDAY'* RESULT! 
Waahington T, Baltlaera •
Detroit 4, Kaaaaa City !

Only game* aehodwlod 
FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 

Waahlngtoa at New York N 
Boiton at Baltimore S 
Chicago at Cleveland N 
Detroit at Kanaaa City N f

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

New York at Brooklyn paatpantA
rain
Only game ached died 

FRIDAY S SCHKDULB 
Milwaukee at Chleage 
New York at BrooUya N 
Pittaburgh at Philadelphia N 
Cincinnati at SL Louie N

By RD WILKS
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thi« may b the acrewieat Na
tional League pennant race yet. 
With four weeka to go, It’a a three- 
way acrap among Milwaukee, Cin
cinnati and Brooklyn — but the 
teams to beat are tS. Louis, Chi
cago, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. 
The gimmick Ilea in what's left of 
the schedule—plus aa odd sim
ilarity of roeorda to data and the 
weather la Philadelphia and Mil
waukee.

You can toes in Brooklyn wea
ther, too. Rain postponed the Dod
gers’ game with the New York 
Giants last night, the only contest 
scheduled In the NL.

Milwaukee and Cincinnati each 
have two games left with Brook
lyn. all four at Ebbeta Field, while 
meeting each other once, and that 
more or less leaves the winning 
of the pennant up to the games 
with the rest of the league— and 
here'i how the many-sided gim
mick works:

The first place Braves have two 
■cries and seven games left with 
last-place Chicago. The second.- 
piece Redlegi, meanwhile, play 
sven games In two aarlei with 
fourth-place !t . Louis. And the 
third place Dodgers play aaven 
against siath plaee Pittaburgh in 
two series.

Oddly enough, the Brevet are M  
for the season against Uw Cube— 
and the Redlega are 14 vs. the
Cardinals, and tha Dodgers 94 va. 
the Buca.

Because of aa earlier ralnout, 
tbe Braves have a four-game aeries 
remaining in Philadelphia agalnat 
the PhUUas—only club in the league 
with an edge 104 over Milwaukee 
Rain In Philly also leavti the Red- 
legs with a four-game set there— 
a pair of consecutive twialgftt

an "extra" game at Pittsburgh— 
starting from scrach on he 1-1 lee 
caused by ram la Milwaukee laat 
week.

The Braves, who play all but 
three el their remaleing games 
away from boma, open a 14-game 
trip and four-game series at Chi
cago today with Brooklyn tha nast 
atop, Cincy, after taking three of 
four la Milwaukee, starts on the 
last IS games for a read trip with 
the opener of a three-game aeries 
a St. Louis tonight. The Redlega 
play IS of their remaining games 
on tha read.

And the Bodgera, who ware S-S 
la a five-game, three-day series 
■gainst New York at the Polo 
Grounds last weekend, try again 
to open a four-game set with the 
Giants tonight. This time, follow
ing the ralnout, it's a twlnlght d°u- 
blelMfer—the only l",lnb!'l on sch- 
dule si the moment for the Brooks, 
who play 17 of their remaining 
games at home.

It will be the llth doubleheader 
of the year for the Brooks — who 
have swept only five, split six and 
lost six. Milwaukee, with two twin- 
bills remaining, has swept nine, 
■pllt five end lost one so far. The 
Redlega, who have swept eight, 
lost one and split tight, have three 
to go.

The American League? Well, 
New York’s magic number la U 
—any combination of Yankee vic
tories and Cleveland loss#* total
ing IS clinches the flag — and Mic
key Mantle, with 47 home runs, la 
two behind Babe Ruth's record— 
•0 pace of 1*27 at the Yankee* open 
at homa agalnat Washington to
night.

/Chicago's at Clsveland tonight, 
Boiton la at Baltimore for ■ twl
nlght pair and Detroit's at Kansas 
City.

Only two garnet ware scheduled 
yesterday. Washington, scoring six 
In tha fifth wth Jos# Valdlvatao 
biting a three-run homer, defeat-

* *  ZO LA  ROSS

•a tt he expected to be sustained. 
“Mr. Ten Eyck's relationship to the 
defendant la Irrelevant to this 
action.*

"Tour Honor—* Den naeuaad 
hit moat abused expression—"ths 
state expects to prove that, tar 
from being Irrelevant, the defend
ant's relations with Mr. Ten Eyck 
are vital—that they maka up the 
amentia! motive (or this murder. 
With Kemp Beaumont alive, the 
defendant could not marry Jason 
Tan Eyck."

"Objection overruled," Judge 
Haroourt said. "The witness wilt

Michael objected vigorously, waa 
auatatned, but Don got the ques
tion In another way.

"Shock!" Matilda bristled. "May
be policemen and lawyers are used 
to dead people. Tbe reet at us 
aren't. Bure, she waa shocked. 1 
was myself."

There was a spatter of laughter
in the courtroom. Michael got the 
diffaranoa between "shocked" and 
"in shock" into the record, but ns 
♦ new Dan had scored another 
round.

"You were with the defendant 
far same time, Mrs. Con," Dan per
sisted. "Did aha say anything about 
her husband's death T"

"Objection," Michael waa on his 
feat “Counsel in obviously at
tempting to land Um witness."

Judge Hareourt nodded. “Ob
jection

"I will repeat the question." Dan 
was silken. "During the Interval 
when Kemp Beaumont was sup
posedly dead, you became engaged 
la bis wife?"

Jason's band were Bala "Are 
you accusing ms of bigamous In
tentions, Mr. Prosecutor7"

Dan shared bla innocence with 
the Jury.

“Indeed not, Mr. Ten Eyck, t 
am merely asking you If you in
tended to marry Beaumont’s al-
|#w*d widow V*

"And if 1 did 7" Jason’s knack 
for making aa alphabet Inaultlng 
waa in full lore*.

Dan smiled, "t’ertupa when you 
found the isdy waa not in fact a 
widow. Mr. Ten Eyck, you har
bored different Intentions 7”

"My intentions didn’t change."
"Yet the day attar Mr. Beau- 

moat's return, you left far Ban 
Francisco, didn't youT"i

“Yea But—"
"No further questions." Dan 

turned away without allowing 
Jason t*> finish.

In creas-exam I nation, Michael 
established amooliny that Jason 
often want out of town on bust-

Styersen'r green eyoa were le
nt. "tognged to her, weren't 
mf itlil -hanker over berT" 
Michael did not feel tbe old prick 
I anger. He viewed kla long pea- 
an far Charlotte with the etno- 
m of a man who hnd survived 
(Over. Perhaps ha area ahraya a 
an |a ehaas tha golden witch. If 
i tread Mag of tha murder charge, 
w would marry Jason.
A were at Ityerscn'a watchful- 
wa, ha ssswwil without beat. 
Anything between Charlotte and

HAMILTON  •
R/CHARP SON,
2 2 - YtAR-OLP 

RHOPet SCHOLAR, 
/WWT RCAYlHO 

THE BEET TEHH/E 
OR HIE CAREER 
AMP MAY WELL 

RE AMERICAN, 
HO. 1  HOPE /H 

7Hg MATIQHALE W 
I ETART AUO. 9/ Al

__ a hop#-
torn glance with Uw Jury. One if  
bis best units was Uw ability to 
make Uw jury bis partners, arouse 
in them a conviction that thia hon
est servant of Uw law was con
stantly being hampered In Sis ef
forts to secure justloe.

“Mrs. Con, n murder hnd Just 
bean committed. The corpse of this 
women's husband was lying on 
your parlor Boor. Art you telling 
me ah* dkhi'l talk about itf" 

Matilda's beaked none quivered.

DOESN’T WASTE TIME
WORCESTER, Mass. UT -  Pet- 

or P. Samson, IS, of Gardner la 
not one to waste his time.

Hs want into Ephraim’s Book

ad Baltimore 7-S. And (he Detroit 
Tigers defeated the Kansas City 
Athletics 44 In a night same with 
Frank Lary spinning a four-hlttcr 
and Ray Boone, Rad Wilson, Wayne 
Balardl and Charlie Maxwell hit
ting homa runs.

doubleheadera that wraps op a sea
son series standing at *4 at tha
moment.

Next Thursday, the Braves play

far big Job*, small Job*, all jobetha jury, a spectator la Uw court
room who didn’t believe Jason bid 
changed bis mind. Marry a widow 
—aura. Marry a womaa with a live 
husband—another thing entirely. 
Michael read Uw bails! of Uw 
crowd and excused Jason hastily.

Anna Larkins waa Uw Beat wit- 
■am for tha skats. Watching bar. 
Minimal felt hli stomach muscles 
tightest smelled disaster as tangi
ble as fog on Uw mountains. A

rounded by hostile whites.
"You know Kemp Beaumont, 

Mr. Ten EyekT"
1  met him throe days before 

bis death."
"Baton ha waa shat, Mr. Tm  

Eyck. You w m  surprised to Bad

*T ears as muck as *4* a day wore because my Ford T-400 taadsn Jab
men payload then comparable trucks," aajrs timber-hauler Clartnee I

"Uw coal. deptndaMWy, tangkasm-tha
Ford trucks," mya John KarL. "Fard'a 
through tough going that would slop nuaj

trade!!

Fard'a low initial priaaa bmbb m l  mHaga, la  bo sure. But tha 
on-the-job aavinp you get ta Ford trucks count area morel 

Take running costs; they’r* downright low. Bccxum only Ford 
givm you the gas and oil a m a a y  o f a m d m  Abort Stroks powm 
la aawy truck. Only Ford ofar* Short Strok* engines backed

Upkeep c o m  a n  low laeanea Ford trucks a n  built extra 
strong. They outlast aH other leading autkee—a foot nrUflod 
b y  iadepeedeat laeuraaac exports. That m u m  stand-up nigged* 
bcm laaana greater dependability, tea 

Aad whan H eomta Urn* ta trade—you'S gala from Ford’s 
traditional Ugh resale value, too. You'll Sad that, from start that nothing can beat Ford trucks far

See these cars and you will Agree They Are

First Choke Used Cars Fowl Trucks 
last longtr

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, IncYOUR FRIENDLY DODGE —  PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Stmt SANFORD GREAT Vt, FORD THEATRE, (WDBO, 9>30 P. M. TUESDAY)

1954 Mercury— $1595 -
4 door sedan, Beautiful Black, Excellent While 
Wall Tlrae, Radio, Power Steering, Merc-O- 
matte. One owner, Low mileage, Original

1954 Desoto— $1595
4-door aadan VI Fliedome, Power (leering, 
Radio, Heater Beautiful thru-out. Ona local 
owner. Low mileage. Original

1954 OMnaobile— *1795
■up*r S8 4 door aedan. Beautiful Tutons 
grew. H/dramatic, Radio, Htr. Low mileage. 
One owner beauty.

1955 Chevrolet— $1399
"SIO" Serial 4-door erdan. Beautiful tu-lone 
paint. All original. On* owner, Low mileage.

1952 Dodge— -  $595
Coronet 4-door oedsn, Gyro matte. Radio. New 
paint, Now Urea. Excellent Running Auto
mobile. On* owner

1948 DeSoto— $100
Convertible, Good Top, A Good Buy for a 
RuaaabouL Tbl* will go.
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Highlights
■y CRARLEJ MRECER

NEW YORK Iff — J u t th* other 
**y h b n m  remarked that thia 
n am ar television m i  ion U tak- 

i  1004 tlBM in dying The an*
V  i m t  |a that It hai bean dead all 

ffynaar and thay’va merely neg- 
iMttd to bury tha body.
giro* II. cmfwyp ahrdlg

Kacapt for a law good dramas, 
• rary law good drama*, wa hava 
barn axpoaad to tha moat routlna 
•acood and third-r*to ulavUion 
antartainaant in many aaaaona.

Sum mar alwaya haa baen dull on 
tolavlaion, but tha lummar of 1IM 

_  offer* a naw daflniUon of tha word
V  doldrums.

Why thia ahould ba ia rather a 
mystery, though hare U ona the* 
ary: Possibly tha major networks 
knocked themselves out pUnnlng 
and budgeting aod covering the 
national conventions. They did a 
good Job, twinging from tha call
ing and chasing delegates up al
lays ia a frantic effort to bring 
aama exciument Into the nation’s 

m  living rooms. It was not their fault 
w  that both major parties handed 

•ham Impossibly dull scripts.
One thing this season has taught 

many viewers. AD of those old Hol
lywood movies are not to ba 
aeomad. In fact, U the doldrums 
lait much longer, none are to ba

U turn* out that there U soma 
kUtorie InUrast to ba found even 
In a medioere aid Hollywood mov- 

f t  IP- By historic interest I moan a 
‘Oee whit, I’d forgotten akirta 

that short than" eort of tn-

Many of tha old movies viewed 
•hie summer hava bean neither aa

Co4 nor aa bad as one remain- 
rs them, home ..you hava not 

•eon are vaguely familiar. Others 
you have seen are quite unfa ml!-

Altogether, tha old movies hava 
A  ttlrrad Interest—if not always nos

talgia. And that is more than can 
he aaid for the rest of this dreary 
gunner television aeason.

News Briefs
d u c t o m  m e e t

LAKELAND Iff — Director* of 
Florida Citrus Mutual mat today 

•  la select a citrus industry advis
ory committee, fix tha annual 
budget and plan far tha naw sea-

ABMCUHON TO ELECT 
P1B8IDBNT 

. OELANDO iff — Directors of the 
Florida Milk Producers Ann. will 

oh ably In tha neat 
to decide oo alact- 

to 0. M. Edmond- 
Nokomla who resigned ju  

president.
. E v

South Africa Soil 
Conservation Head 
Visits Sanford Area

Dr. P. D. Henning, Director of 
Soil Conservation and Extemlon in 
the Department of Agriculture of 
the Union of South Africa, Is at 
prevent oo a M day tour covering 
some of the principle farming areas 
of the United States. His primary 
Interests are to observe and studv 
the organisation; operation and ad
ministration of the varlaui branch
es of the US Department of Agri
culture at all levela and to observe 
the methods and procedure* u<ed 
in accomplishing the objectives 
and providing services to farmers.
Dr. Henning serve* the Union of 
South Africa In a similar capacity 
to our UB Secretary of Agricul- 
turn.

Pour days of Dr. Henning's allot
ted time were devoted to a study 
of the major farming activities in 
Florida. Before coming to Sanford 
visits ware made to the Paul 
Dickmaa vegetable and ranch 
farms la RusHa, Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Braden
ton. The Duda A Sons muck farms 
near Belle Olade where tha sea
son’s first celery waa being plant
ed, and then to the citrus area 
around Claremont.

The main purpOM of his visit 
to Sanford was to atudv and ob
serve the methods of irrigation 
and drainage being used In this 
area. Tile or subirrlgstlon systems 
were observed aa the M. L  Cul- 
turn farm and the L. C. Leonardy 
farm on Celery Ave. Leonardy 
gave an intonating account of 
tha general vegetable growing op
erations in the Sanfoid area and
also demonstrated some of the end firemen more than

J m §n! 1* •" k m  * *  * yesterday to 
Ac- haul down a man wtoi climbed a 

cording to Dr. Henning tha vage- piling the Schuylkill River ” to 
table and eltrus production in the ^ t  a breath of air."
Union of Sooth Africa If trtry Mi like to fWo ptoplo • hard 
similar to what la found In Sam- time." he jMred aa he squatted 
inole County; however, than art on a cro»«pl*c* connecting two un- 
no tile irrigation ayatoma and the right timber* about seven feet

Americon Legion 
Crusade Against 
Communism Set

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
American Legion set out today 
on a naw crusade against com
munism after hearing a warning 
bp Vice President Richard M. Nix
on af communism’* "serious threat 
to freedom" and a pledge by new
ly elected national Commander 
Wilbur C. Daniel to right Its de
spotic evils."

The Legion amend up Ita na
tional convention last night by 
electing Daniel, a 4t-y#ar-old 
Navy veteran, to the highest of
fice of ths I.B04.000-member or
ganisation.

Earlier, ths aonvsntlon heard 
Nlioa rail "the struggle against 
world communism the greatest 
challenge that free men ever 
faced."

Daniel told the convention In 
his acceptance speech:

"New and stranr* doctrines *r* 
current. A new phllmophy Is rind
ing Its place fa the thinking of 
man: A phllosephy conceived tn 
the womb of socialism, bom In an 
erg of social aad economic con
flict, and nuread In the tap of 
communism.

"Thta crimson philosophy la 
gnawing at the vUals of our so
ciety and threatening the destruc
tion of our nation."

But, he said, “we have not be
come so destitute of mind and 
character that ws need a group 
of self-styled leftists, collectivists 
and ons-worlders to ship* our 
destinies."

Man Climbs Piling 
por Rrenfh O f Air

PHILADELPHIA (AV-It took 30

■rse of flowing walls is very lim
ited. He also stated that the larg
est eltrus grove la the world Is to 
his country. Naval and Valencia 
orange* are the main eltrus pro- 
duced over there and they do ex- 
nort a large quantity each year. 
Insects, pasts, nematodes, and 
fruit flies are also problems that 
must ba combatted regularly.

Dr. Hanning also stated that 
they hava segregation problems 
similar to aura; bewsvar staee the 
Ruselaa representative* "-era ev- 
p»n#d from the country the racial 
problems hava pot been toe serf-

PEUIT PLY 8 PRAYING 
PLANE PUPS

WAUCHULA Iff -  The pilot af a 
Bruit fly spraying plana escaped 
Unhurt yesterday when bis smaH 
waft fllyed  oo ita back when

r jC V a a  Warren Curry of the J.

» w. Morris Flying Sarvlea at Fort 
Fiona.

Ilia plana waa only a couple of 
toot off the ground when water 

bigto from a 
a magneto.

BELATED VICTORY 
RICHMOND, Vo. (A P )-I t  took 

Way** Jackson one month to 
aria tha Virginia Amateur Golf 
Championship.

Jackson and Harry 
dr. tied for ths medal In the 
qualifying renad hot than was 
ae eppectomtty far a playoff. 
Jaekasn than want an t* win tha 

at Mm Caaaadsa Course,

baa tosmth later
* o  medal in tha playoff with 
Mietarli ban with a n. Easterly 
had a TL

FOR TEE ROME FARR. TOO 
CHMUOO (AP)—Rated* short- 

atop Late Aparisto of the White 
•ex la aapeetod to play with Ma

ke Yeaesuetoa Winter 
r the Amertaaa Lea- 

_ ia finished.
"Wa would prefer him to rest 

the wtator," say* Chuck 
dent of the 
he's a Mx

bahiy f̂fop a few

COMMISSION WILL NOT 
APPROVE u n bbbc o v eb  

DEAtff .
JACKSONVILLE I ff-  The gist 

of a producer distributor case 
hsard by the Florida Milk Cogp- 
mlstioa yesterday waa that n# 
undercover deals ever will be ap
proved by the commission, Chair
man Dexter Lowry reported.

Ha said details could not be 
made public under a state law 
protecting confidential relation
ship and trad* secret* 

ight ba aired at meetings 
Lawry said the main topic

above the end of a long pier.
The police and their helpers 

tried Just about everything—coax
ing, sharp words, promise* of 
e[garottes, a free aseal, a good 

'n * *«f» i*w.»hMln" -t**e 
In tha end the police and fire

men stopped talking and went 
Into action with a tug, a city fire- 
bo** '**" **'*• •>—t
ropes. They got him, but not until 
there'd been quite a tussle. They 
carried him, hound to a stretcher, 
to so emergency car, thenes to a 
hospital for a checkup. One of the 
policemen waa hospitalised, too.

He'd bean kicked In the abdomen 
bjr tha stubborn sitter, who gave

17.
name as Georgs William Reed,

TENTATIVE A TRIKE 
SETTLEMENT REPORTED

JACKSONVILLE iff-A  tentaUve 
■trike settlement at Merrill-Stov- 
ena Dry Dock A Repair Co., was 
reported last night.

Jamas C. Merrill Jr., general 
manager of the shipyard, said tha 
agreement Included 10 to 10 cento 
an hour pay raises, union security 
rltuse and a company pledge to 
meet any wage increases nego- 

which! listed with northern shipyards.
About 1,100 members of the In-

........oft ternstionsl Union of Marines and
tha Sept 11-10 mMting here will Shipbuilding Workers of America 
ba consolidation af marintingl want out July 04 for ■  canto an

I hour Increase.

Death No 
Stranger 
With Stars

BY ALTON L. BLARES LEE 
Associated Press Science Reporter

PASADENA, Calif., (A P l -  
Dsath is no stranger among ths 
stars.

For birth, Ilf* and death teem 
to vie among tha ater* hi the 
universe, sS among humaaa on 
earth.

Star* apparently still era being 
born. Some stars live long and 
quiet lives. Some vac# through 
brief, spend thrift spans.

And they dl*. Indeed, on* esti
mate is there Is on* dead star for 
vary 10 which you can sat. And 
to many have died—out of the 
original billions times millions— 
that there are hundreds or per
haps thousands of dead stars for 
overy human who ever lived o' 
earth.

Some dl* in great expansive 
red flare* before subsiding to 
d*ns* Hills cores, still burning, 
but so faintly as to be dead com
pared with thslr-original splendor. 
And some dl* In (e«taelyamie ex
plosions scattering' thslr substance 
and remnant* through million* 
of miles of space.

This Is part oi the story un
folding ae astronomers trace the 
life histories of store. 71*e rind
ing* are yielding estimates af the 
are of the universe, and may 
help explain how It began.

The story thus far from tb* 
work of many astronomers, was 
summed up In an Interview with 
Dr. Allen R. Bandog* of the 
Mount Wilson and ralomar ob
servatories.

New stars apparently still are 
being formed out of the great 
whirling elouds of dust and gaa*» 
existing In space. Some new stare 
may imsi—In cosmic time—be 
horn In our own milky way.'

Astronomers have never actu
ally witnessed a star birth. But 
many feel sure the whirling | 
clouds of stardust suddenly eon- 
dense or collapse to form a new 
star. Gravltatloaal pull, and avsn 
the pressure of starlight, cox be 
forces for evolution of now 
■ton.

Young star* are found enly 
near such clouds of Inter-stollef 
matter.

Some star* burn bright and 
hluo and hot, using up thalr fuol 
of hydrogen aA such fantastic 
rates that they cannot long eon- 
tin ue.

In time they must dl* down to 
become whit# .dwarfs, small but 
dsn**, perhaps a mlllloa time* 
denser than water. How long bo- 
fore death comes depends npon

thslr Initial mass and vat* af
burning.

Other stars are cool red giants. 
They appear to hdve been whit* 
or blue store which—in a next 
stop of evolution—expoaded tre
mendously tn diameter after using 
up much of thslr hydrogen fuel.

They bum cooler, and carry out 
different nuclear reaction*, and 
finally collapse Into white 
dwarfs.

The red giants spew out thslr 
own matter at a prodigious rates, 
mating ths elouds ef gases and 
dust and elements out of which 
new stars—and *v#n new planet* 
—can h* formed.

And occasionally a star perishes 
by explosion, bursting apart aa a 
supsr-nova several million times 
more brilliant than the sun. tn 
every galaxv nr milky way family 
of star*, this happens about enee 
ever few centurisa.

Some stars, Ilk* our osm suit, 
ore ease going and llv# slowly.

Competed with other stars our 
own sun I* relatively fssbl*. Sens 
start are 10 to 100 thousand times

mr# brilliant
Aitronomsrs sstimsts our »un 

ha* been burning at nearly the 
same rat# since the universe be
gan some B to 0 billion years 
ago.

In all this tim* It has probably 
used up only B per cent of all 
Its hydrogen, converting it Inte 
helium and radiating heat and 
light In tha nuclear fusion which 
Is ths basis of the H-bomb reac
tion.

And R appears, Dr. Bondage 
says, that the sun can heap going
for another 10 billion year*. By 
then, It will hava used up about 
10 per cent af Ita hydrogen, and 
then will expand Into n rad ftaat. 
Th* surface of the eua will than 
reach out to tha orbit of tbo 
earth, incinerating this planet.

Had our sun originally been a 
magnitude or *o brighter K al

ready would bar* expanded Into 
a fatal—for us—red giant

Tracing th* Ilf* histories of 
stars Is a complex task. It ia done 
not only by photographs of di
stant or relatively nearby dusters 
ef Star* and alaxlss, but by 
specirographlc studies to learn 
chemical composition, by analysis 
of brightness, temperatures, color 
magnitude, and th* distribution of 
■tore.

All these findings Indicate th* 
eldest stars are no more than B

to 6 billion years old.
The ret* of burning.of a star, 

in regard to Its mass, allows 
estimates of how long It can keep 
burning that way, and estimate* 
of how long it has been burn
ing.

Some older store of our own 
jnilky wsy by this kind of time
table appear no mors than 6 bil
lion years old. Dr. Sandag* said.

Various bits of evidence now 
begin to agree upon an sg* of B 
to 6 billion years for th# universe, 
h* added.

THE SANFORD H ERALD  
Frl. Sept 7, 1986 Pago 7

Ona Is th* findings from ths 
llfs-hlstory analysts. Another is 
that th* solar system, and out 
own planet, appear to b# around 
4Vt billion year* old, aa dated ny 
radioactive rocks on earth.

Th* red shift, measuring th# 
speed at which galaxlta are rush- 
Ing away from on* another, Indi
cates th# universe started soma I 
billion years age. _____

THE COST OF OUR VACATION!
While we were away on vacation, we dropped from a tie for sec
ond place to third place in the Jacksonville Zone Buick Dealers 
Sales Contest.

We need some quick sales to regain our position. So if you are 
thinking of buying a new car at any time in the near future, 
come by today and we will give you a good trade on a new Buick 
“ Best Buick Yet” . Don’t delay aa we only have 5 new Buicks in 
stock.

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.
PHONB 1034 SANFORD, FLORIDA 210 8 . M AGNOLIA AVE.

"Wktff bolter automobile* are built . . . Buick will build tha*."

Sherman Concrete 
Invites Public 
To Open House

Invitations havs been extended 
to Central Florida folk to visit 
Sherman Concrete Pips Co. during 
their op«n house celebration to
morrow from B a-m. to S p.m.

Free favor* and refreshments 
will be on hand for all visitor* 
according to th# Invitation re
leased by officials of the company.

Th# new bulldlngi, open for In
spection tomorrow, nr* sir eon 
ditloned.

FROM STARttH TO GRIDIRON 
DMIROIT (AF)—Frees teach- 

ta Ugh school to be 
nun agar af a prof**- 

Mm la a big Jump. 
Rut that’s tha rator* af W. Nic
kel** (Disk) KaahswV ef the De- 
Mutt liana.

Mb hams tows *f 
li 1M4 after 

a asheat taaahar there 
II psan to baa— i athletic 

publicity at MMripaa State. In 
IN I he hanaw puhHeffy director

WE NEED
CLEAN USED CARS

Trade NOW For A Now 
CHRYSLER «  PLYMOUTH

A N D  YOU GET

"THE BEST FOR LESS"

R E I M A N N
CHRYSLER.-PLYMOUTH

( s u c c s a s o a a  t o  k i x  k d u c  m o t o s d

C O M M E R C IA L  fir PA LM ET T O PH O N E 47

WHERE ELSE 
BUT IN A 
PHILLIPS HOME 

YOU GET.AN ALL 
e i s c T R i e  KITCHEN?

IN CLU D ES: Refrigerator, Range, Garbage Disposal), 
Automatic Dishwasher (in deluxe 2 bath homes) Hot Water 
Heater Automatic Washing Machine, Kitchen Ventilator.

CAN
GENERAL

4 Financing plans 
From Which To Choose

• SERV ICEM EN
• CO N V EN T IO N AL

V. A.
F. H. A.

YOUR OWN HOME

in OUIET Jtoch, Gjiboh,
3 Bedroom , 2 Baths f-^eeuaCfkevh-

Conor W. Crystal Drive *  
Lake Mary Bird.

PH O N E  1504

r
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I’ aal Smith wai watching televl- 
lion. He wai joined by a rlngnack 
pheasant, who Hew through a win*lll|l‘(c e e ,l DON'T SEE MOW

GKOV.NUPS CAN 
ENJOV OEADiMi 

>  .  SITTING 
P H  LIKE THAT

THEY LOOK SO L 
UNCOMFOOTA91E

dow. The window had been eloied.
The bird wai not hurt Itanaxt 

•top wai Nay Aug Park, accompa
nied by lookeeper Jack Davla.

GDOWNUPS
r SURE a r e  K*?JAPeS
hr QUEED y  "

MQUNt BtHINP MB.m a w *

Mlia Paul Hill la commuting to 
Washington from hir homa In 
Jtldgaflild, Conn., which iha 
•ham with her ilitar, Helen.

Why? •
"When you put your hand to th* 

plow,” ah* uld, "It li difficult to 
taka it away whlla tha furrow la 
unfln lahad.”

Wlia Paul wai tnterriewed In 
tha garden of the historic Uallatin 
House, part of which was built In 
tha lata 1660a. Prom thla houat 
ware fired tha only ahola against 
tha British whan they marched In 
to bum tha Capitol In 1IM.

Tha patio of tha houae, part of 
tha original Lord Baltimore es
tate. Is paved with bricks taken 
from tha nalion'a ftrat Capitol 
building, which waa lorn down to 
make room for tha Supreme Court

aupperttng tha equal rights amend
ment to plan g campaign for It 
during this year’s presidential 
•lection drive.

If approved by Congress and 
ratified by the states the amend
ment would give women a place 
In tha Constitution as persona, a 
place they now enjoy only because 
of a Supreme Court opinion.

Whether women am persona 
within tha legal meaning of tha 
Constitution and entitled to It*

eir ****WTON (AP) — MU* that tha harassed man agreed ta 
Alice Paul la a quiet, lady-like unU I give women the ballot In 19S0. 
vary busy aa-Jallblrd. i -.--•-v Miss Paul U not only

Once the vary name of Alice fighting for passage of tha equal 
Paul stirred women to cheer* and rigiU* uiuanamenl, but tha is 
prompted strong men to bit# thalr fighting also to pravant Congress 
Hustaaha cape. from condemning tha oldest house

As g frail, pretty slip of a girl *" Washington, which tha WNP 
tha was popped Into jail* bar* UMI • heedquartera. to make 
and in Orant Britain mor* times room for * "**1"* lot- 
than aha carat to ram cm bar for In- Ther* is scant doubt that Mist 
listing on orninl rights for wo- P«ul la a determined woman. Mr*, 
■wn. Elisabeth Forbes, WNP treasurer.

At Tl sho Stella Insisting. Right «®»mm>t*d that -Susan B. An- 
new she Is Making a oonstution- ,h?°y hesld# Alice Faul la a pale, 
a! amendment deflating! -Eaual- P*‘* shadow.
Ity of rights under the law shall To publicise her rauaa while 
Wot he denied or abridged by the eenrlng a six months Jail aenteneo 
United States or any state on ae- in HIT for -obstructing traffic,” 
count of sex.- the staged one of the nation's moat

If adopted, Miss Paul says, It famous hunger strikes.
•U| strike from the nation's books Tha strike lasted St days and 
•haul a thousand laws which aha aba was forribly fed in the prison

Logoi Notice

protection, by he way, has been 
a matter of Judicial Interpreta
tion, tehlch haa swung back and 
forth on tha subject.

Basically woman sill! nro sub
ject to the medieval English Com- 
mon Law eslstlng when the Con
stitution was adopted In 17SS ex
cept where changed In specific 
Instance* by n state legislature *r 
by Congress.

Under common, or unwritten, 
lew Uto marriage ceramoay gave 
n woman's property to her kua- 
band. Bho could own nothing, M i .  
no contract* or ngraeasents. Her

Above the nols* of air hammers 
riveting the stool framework of 
the m w  Senate office building 
Mat door, Mias Peal aaidt 

*1 gusts the furrow la about 
finished. It Ieohs to mo as though 
the amendment will not ha de
ls) ad much longer."

Mias Paul*! equal rights for

hospital tha last two weeks. Once 
•he was removed to the psycho
pathic ward. Tha alienist who ex
amined her finally oeportodt 

"Thera la n spirit like Joan of

%) WNI*.
j, It was the WNP. following-th» 
9 ' four!# rimrted by UtcreUn Molt, 

(u*nn It, Anihoay and Elisabeth 
I  rs.lj Hl|n|nn. whirl) so under-

Bhr pitchers aUll active In tho 
American Longue have a truck out 
mon then 1100 bettors during 
their careers. They ar* Bob PalUr, 
Warren Spnhn. Virgil Trucks, 
Early Wynn, Robin Roberts and 
Boh Lemon.

Democratic parties. >
In th* wak# of the#* endorse

ments, ah* U planning a masting
«f th.- iaor*'*itatlv*a of tha II 
women’s organisations which nro

nthero ia'led with bar outraged 
tha nation. Priests flooded Into

T —

■ I .7 ' ’
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MIFIt William Souhrada of the Bronx Zoo, New York, had a brush 
with probable Injury when Phoebe If, a new femala hippopotamus, 
charged him (top) as he was persuading her Into the pool to meet 
"Peter,”  the male hippo who lost his mste In July, In bottom photo, 
Phoebe meets Tcter In the pool. It Is "alone at last” and what looks 
lika tha beginning of a beautiful friendship. f/nternatlouotj

Auxiliary Aircraft 
Engine Plant To Be 
Built In Florida

TALLAHASSEE OB -  Prslt *  
Whitney Aircraft has announced 
it will construct an auxiliary air
craft engine plant 17 miles west 
of Pslr. Beach, -Fla., that will 
cost a minimum of 40 million 
dollars.

The formal announcement was 
made by Wright A. Parkins, gen
eral ms.tager of ths East Hert
ford, Conn., firm at a news con
ference In the office of Gov. Cot- 
Uni. Pratt k  Whitney Is a division 
of United Aircraft Corp.

Parkins slid actual construction 
of the jet engine center will begin 
as soon is  a three-mile access 
road now under construction la 
completed by Palm Beach County.

Th# announcement came a few 
minutes aftar the Florida Gam# 

id Fieah, Water Fish Commission

Pratt k  Whitney for use of 7,ooo 
acres of Ia6d upon whleh.the en
gine plant and development cen
ter wlU be constructed.

The acresge la part of the J. W. 
Corbett Wildlife Management Area 
Just cast of Lake Okeechobee. In 
exchange for the plant site, Pratt 
k  Whitney will give 9,000 acres of 
land on the south border nf tha 
Corbett game preserve to Florida 
for th« enlargement of the pre
serve.

Parkins said the 40-mllllon dol
lar flguro given at recent legists 
live hearings on the bill authorix 
Ing transfer of the game preserve 
lands was "a conservative one.”

The Palm Beach County facility 
wUI be an auxiliary to the main 
engineering and  manufacturing 
laboratories and plants of Pratt 
k  Whlttney In Connecticut.

At tha outsat, tha plant wlU ha 
an engineering and development 
facility, and later will go Into 
engine production.

About t.000 engineers, scientists 
and technical personnel will ba 
employed la Jet engine design, 
test and development, and "sever
al thousand" production workers 
will be emplbyed when engine 
manufacture la begun.

Parkins said major factors la 
■auction of Florida for ths site 
was its mild climate and iU at
tractiveness as a place to live 
which makea it easier to attract 
•killed technicians la a highly 
competitive market 

"Company surveys indicated

that many engineers and techni
cian* now unwilling to work in 
the Northern statei would Join 
the company If It has a Florida 
auxiliary,”  he said.

Another factor la tha ftilm 
Beach site was that It la Isolated 
enough to permit test and davtl 
opmcnt of highly advanced and 
extremely powerful Jet engines.

Parkins said that location of 
the plant In this state would help 
boom Florida as an aviation cen
ter and would stimulate location 
of a number of feeder plants for 

I aircraft parts.
Welcoming the firm tq the state 

Gov. Cottlna said It would bring 
added prosperity to all parts of 
Florida and "represents another 
giant stride in the progress wt 
have been moving towan* stabi
lising our economy at a high 
le-el.”

Collins said tha Florida Develop
ment Commission and local- lead 
era In Palm Beach County had 
worked diligently with tha com
pany In arranging for the new 
plant.

Estimated annual payroll for 
the plant was placed at about M 
million dollars.

Businessmen Take 
2nd Look A t'Do 
Not Disturb' Law

SAUNA, Kan. UR — Changing 
times and stiffening competition 
have eaused soma Salins business
men to take ■ second look at the 
town’s "Do Not Disturb" ordi
nance.

Tha law waa enacted some nlna 
years ago and prohibits peddlers 
and salesmen from pounding on 
residents’ doors without permis
sion. It doesn’t say how to get 
permission without knocking 
first.

Passage of tha ordinance caused 
little controversy. John Cranor, 
manager of the Selina Chamber 
of Commerce, said It war aimed 
primarily at a postwar epidemic 
of "gimmick”  salesmen and 
shady door-to-door tpyes.

But aa business got baric to 
normal Cranor said Tuesday aome 
local firms found Ihemtclvts 
hamstrung.

In particular, the anti-knock d» 
eree has annoyed reputable appli
ance and autombUe talesmen.

The latter, especially, have felt 
the need to go flitting houee to 
houea -eeking prospects.

Flitting doesn’t help much when 
you can’t knock.

The ordlnanct, which provide* 
penalties up to 9100 was dormant 
until it received extensive local 
publicity recently.

A Satina salesman knocked at 
the door of a lady who happened 
to be a competitor^ wife and 
knew her legal P’s and Q’s.

The upshot was a visit to tha 
police station. Cranor aald It "hu
miliated and embarrassed”  the 
salesman.

Sallnana had been oblivious to 
the ordinance until then, Cranor 
added, but the d ie  perked them 
up and “ now many are standing 
on their righta.”

"It has a restrictive effect on 
local business In these highly 
competitive days." Cranor *sld. 
"That’s why the chamber would 
like to see it repealed — or at 
leaaa have the ordinance modified 
to allow solletting by local busi
nessmen."

But Mayor Albert Hawks aald

ths etty
the matter extensively and haew’t  
found an adequate alternative. 
The no-knock law is Ukaly to stay
put

The ordinance wta patterned 
after a law pioneered tn Green 
River, Wyo., In 1931. Green (Uvar 
la a railroad tow-., and tha legis
lation was Intended to protec. the 
sleep of railroaders working a ^ .
night.

Green River la still happy with 
the law, Town Clerk J. M. MUler 
■ays.

Legol Notice
IX THS! LIStULIT VOMIT o r  THIS UL li a c t  it , in 
axu  r o a  shiiixolss L o tsT r ,
SIXTH JlUILi
FLORIDA. IX VUAXCKHS.
IIUWAIIU U  PENDLETON 
WON.NX PENDLETON.

Plata tUfa
MARGARET A. SPItEADBUHt sag  
WEND ALL N. BPHEADBUIIY.

Dafaadaat*
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
N U  SIS*AOTILH to defexis
TUB BTATB UP FLORIDA —  COL’N. 
TV OF HKMINOLKi 

TO: UAIUIAIIKT A. SPREAD. 
DUKY anil WENDALL N. SPREAD.
'ILRY-

You. and each of you. ars htrabjr 
n.illflad Dial Complaint haa bona., 
Iliad again.I you In Iha ClrcultfJ 
Court, la and for Samlaota County, 
Florida, which caua# la aatIUtd aa 
above. Ilaraln ths olalatllfa aaah t*  
foracluat mortaasa racordad In O ffl- 
clal Raeorde llook SI. at pax* 3SS, 
or tho orrtclal llacorda of Samlnola 
County. Florida, oa proportr daaerlb. 
ad aa follow*!

t^ila t l  and II Bloch **11". Ptarl 
l.ak* Halahta accordln* to plat 
thereof a* racordad tn Plat Book 
1. paaa 77 Public Racorda or 
Hamlnol* County Morlda. 

and you aro hartbv raqulrad to fit* 
rour Answer (and/or othar defesaat) 
with tha d ark  or tho abov* Itvla&a 
Court and to taraa a copy tharoofli 
unon th* nlalntlffa at th# adtfroaa 
of tha plaintiffs' attorney or upox 
th* nlalntlffa' attorney, whoa* nan s  
and addraw annrars herein, on or 
before the 70th day of September. 
!•:.« In drfault thereof, this raus# 
will proceed eg part* apon tha satrv 
of a Decree Pro Cnafraao against 
veil.

U'lTN KM  my hand and aaal of 
Iha Court at Ranford. Hamlnola 
County. Florida. t*>'* th* tfth day of 
Auxusl. A. D. ISIS.

O P llrrrdnn 
d ark  of the e-|rcult Court 

nirn F Oahorn*. Jr. .
Attorn** at la w  gy
P. O Rot* M l
Drtando. Florida ___

l will not ba responsible foe 
debt* incurred by snyoM ether 
than mysafi.1

ERNEST L. HUMPHRY

FAUST S DRUG STORE
Near P. O. Phone 103 

Brine or hare your Doctor 
telephone your dost pro
scription to aa. It will bo

e

ly compounded with frrsh drags 
at a fair aad reasonable price... PAST 
FREE DELIVERY alio

FAUST’S SU N D R Y  STORE
20lh a French T o  BMIre D m  Yoa-

^̂ ŵ v fw MUUp RlvwefwW m-ev

^  R O M M  POWER t  LK V T  COMPANY @

* l
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Tiro SAW WAT ALT OF JAIL
CRESTV1EW UV—Buddy Btrlck- 

land, 30, of Mar Pensacola; and 
Marshall Eady, 31, o f Georgians, 
Ala., sawed their way out of tha 
Oklaloosa County Jail yesterday 
with a smuggled hacksaw blade.

Both were awaUJag trial, Kady 
on eharges of assault with Intent 
to murder; and Strickland on 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated, profanity and resisting ar
rest.

IN A LATHER
MOUNT STERLING, Ky. fAP) 

—To the motorist, Montgomery 
County Jailer E. II. Swope looked 
like a mailman on the loose.

Whlto fonm fell from the jail
er's chin as he hipped the pass
ing car to chase two fleeing pri
soners.

The escape occurred white the 
jailer was shaving ami he went 
after them in a real lather.

COOPED.I P MOONSHINE
ATLANTA (A P )—A man serv

ing time In Atlanta federal pri
son for ll<|uor law violations kept 
his hand In by cooking up moon
shine In the pen, officials claim.

A U.S. grand jury indicted the 
prisoner, Carnel Sprinkles, on 
charges of operating an Illegal 
distillery and possessing untaxed 
whiskey.

John IV, Stokes Jr., assistant 
U.S. attorney, said Sprinkles was 
caught trying to' hide a half gal
lon of the produce of a lillll he 
had Impruvlsed in a large milk 
can. Stoke* said the convict used 
stenm from the prison dairy barn 
to cook mash made up of rattle 
feed and purloined sugar.

Company Designs 
Miniature Atomic 
Energy Reactor

Elaine Stewart Is
- Adjusting Whole 
.‘.life To Silver

By BOB THOMAS
-  HOLLYWOOD UP— Elaine Stew- 

"Of irt I* going to restore some glam-
ir to Hollywood, even If she has 
to get sllverplated to do it.

*• You'll remember Elaine as the 
red-haired beauty who vamned 
Kirk Douglas In "The Be-* 
the Beautiful." After a tew mora 
film roles, she languished at MU.4 

—  almost two years. In her last year 
w* under contract, she didn't even 
' visit the studio. She did no work 

at atl, though she was being psld 
#  "more than a United States Sen- 

ator."
So she pulled the paper doll ca-

GREYHOUND COACE 0— «  W f  
OF CONTROL

AUBUR.VDALE IB— A too grtr*CANOQA PARK. Calif, if* -  
Atomic International says It ha* 
designed a miniature low cost 
atomic anergy reactor to fit Into 
any school, industrial or medical 
laboratory.

The firm, a division of North 
American Inc., said recently the 
reactor la contained in a tank 
only eight feet high and eight feet 
In diameter and can be Installed 
In any existing laboratory building 
without the addition of an)’ special 
facilities.

The reactor, which costs $31,000 
will permit a wide range of re
search and training In the nuclear 
field, the company said.

minor injuria* yaetfMay srite* 
their QrtyhouM aaaek weet sst 
of control a il caramed fair a
graveyard.

Driver J. W. Hartaftgld, 44, s f  
Jacksonville—wh* had just eeSh 
plettd Us llth year ad aoildWI 
free servlet—tild ' the vtkkte's 
brakes failed when he tried W 
stop at a blinker.

THOUGHTFUL HEN 
DES MOINES (A P )—When

Mr*. Morris Lunche wee cutting 
up hard bulled egg* fur n wedding 
"brunch" preceding the marriage 
of her niece, Shirley Shnplro o f 
Dr* Moines, the first egg she cut 
In hntf had a yolk In the ahape 
of a In-art.

THE OLDEST
ALAMOSA, Colo. (A P )-T h n  

Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum 
here has the oldest rail engine 
built In Colorado — vintage IWtl.

The University *f Wyoming 
football team hae t l  lettarMM 
from the 1955 team.

per. With the guidance of a hot- 
ahot press agent, she hired an nd 
In one trade paper displaying her 
admirable figure. In another trade 

' paper was printed ■ dress, with 
the Invitation to cut It out and 
apply to the Stewart figure.

The stunt plus other persuasions

• * managed to get the gal out of stir. 
She landed Immediately at Uni
versal-International with a two- 
plcture-a-ycar deal starting with 
"The Tattered Dress,"

"Oh. It felt so good to be outl" 
she rhapsodised over cottage 
cheese in the U-l commissary. "1 
just felt wonderful, so 1 decided 
I’d like a whole new change."

So what did she do? Change her 
. - agent? Her boy friend? Her tele- 

phone number?
No—her hairr
Gone arc the auburn tresses. 

She is now a quicksilver blonde. 
“ I feel wnndorful—like a whole 

she said. “ It's amir-

Junior College 
In Jacksonville 
To Be University

I JACKSONVILLE — TKo 73- 
1̂ - old independently operated 

- *jarksfnvlUe Junior College will 
jc known from now on as Jack- 
KinvIUe University.

Dr. Franklyn A. Juhnson. prea- 
blent, told ■ meeting if business, 

, professional and civic leaders 
Wednesday the board of trustee* 

I lias voted to turn the adhool Into 
I r Institution.

third-year curriculum will be 
•t«»d In September 1131 and a 

faurth year will be added In 19M. 
1 he University’s first bachelor

This Is The Washer Shewnln Sept 10th
ISSUE OF (V T C  M AGAZINE

31911 WUFONO (trtti and Jim Carver clutch ropee to steady 
itrotchcr holding Jay NahafTev, lfl, as the Injured youth Is rescued 
tfter e 100-foot fall from a rltfT at Oxnartl, Calif. fJntfroollonaU

. new person
......  lug what a new color of hair caul

do for you.
"Now I'm adjusting my w bole 

life to a new motif—silver. Every
thing I* going lo be silver, All my 
jewelry Is silver I have a new 

f t  silver Mercedes to drive and a 
illver poodle named Cllquot. I use 
silver nail polish and cat off silver 
dishes.”

With what kind of utensil? 
j "Sliver, silly," she chided. "And 
• ■■ I sleep in a silver bed."

But the spectacular part of the 
whole campaign is her new ward
robe. ahe remarked.

•—  "Oh. you should see It." she cn- 
0  thu*cd. "I've had a designer whip 

me up lounging pajamas of silver 
lame. They are cut very low, with 
a big collar I can pull up and 

" fasten around my neck with a 
r silver mink.

"It is very form-fitting and then 
flares out at the bottom with lot* 
of material. You know—like those 
outfits in the '20s. If they can 
bring back the dochc hats and 
other Ihhigi, I can do this."

overheard nHerb Stein 
bumptious book publisher tell 
lila senior editor, "Mind you, 
old man, I'm only Misstating 
you reconsider your verdict on 
my aon-ln-law'a manuscript. 
You don't have to string ulong 
your Job.”

SHARK HUNTING VACATION
DECATUR, III, (AID—Vacation 

for Mr. end Mrs, Hlicr, their two 
daughters Daryco Adair, 12, and 
Judy Anne, 9, will consist of hunt
ing for sharks In shnllow arcus 
of the Gulf of Mexico.

Hisef and a companion, Ran
dolph Young, tO, tow their cruiser 
to New Orleans from Decatur. 
Equipment includes huivJ har
poons, a harpoon launcher and a 
.HO-caliber rifle, plus one inflated 
truck Inner tube painted orange.

Super Champion Tubeless 
w or Tube Type

1 t lilll f«T -7 iW ?W
'.I ; t , i b,i»s n> r f  3>

Applied on Sound Tiro 
Bodlos or on Your TirosKMART ANIMALS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A l’ J— 
Animals In theatrical performan- 
re» must know how to act, says 
C. Y. Jones, who contracted to 
provide 60 head of horses and 
oxygen for a "CALIFORNIA 
itory" pageant.

Junes, Hollywood animal agent, 
said that one of his hursea ones 
fell down on the (U go In Holly
wood bowl during the pageant 
production, "He Just laid there," 
he laid, "diJn't thrash around 
and mess things up. That's what 
I mean, stage animals have to 
know how to net."

| prfcW *p !•
r 57.10 p *  Mf
Now -  AnySImo

Any Typo Only i -  W m MnY  f iE f t  It

-V*. fcSS VTSJwA.J*

I  I  No Money Down

*bj| S 5
Gormly's Price!
NOT *299 

NOT 5279 
NOT <249

WILL LIHTEN
SEATTLE (A P ) -A  fUhing 

season sign In the window of a 
Beattie sporting goods store: 
"Coma In — we listen to fish 
stories."

Sums (rood design, depth, width 
and quality at new Firestone 
tires, plus Mir famous Firestone

(With Trade)

NEVER U N DERSO LD  -  NEVER O UT-TRADED

ayss ta as near, become* **•
qualoted with his first six* 
■hooter and bolster In Miami, 
ria. The boy h:u been enrolled 
hi ■ school far blind children 111 fc. FIRST ST

ireston?

| 7 *  Y w i w  * 1
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Manhattan Being Rediscovered
NEW YORK, —Th* most rsl- ths peak o f tha 1999 boom, be changing times. Over t 

uable land In the world—the paid the unheard pries of 14 mil* many of the firms which 
lower tip of Manhattan Island Uon dollars for the property and ness with the banks, ei
comprising the Wall Street ^  ramion more to clear the underwriting corapanli 
financial district and eonserva- * ___ . . .  ______

VWU BIAUTtn from the East Coast states are comson Riniler, Miss Pennsylvania; Sharon Kay

Erast Smerage, Mis* Massachusetts; Loma Mai

r  Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E ! The Interviewer 
Is Interviewed 
By Modern Maid

ny DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Preia Woman's Editor

I have come across a quaint 
nostalgic note in a brand new 
book, "Etiquette and ProtocoJ," by 
I. Monte Radlovlc, a former Lon* 
don newspaperman of Internation
al experience, who writes;

"Your relationship with your 
own household staff should be 
marked by extreme consideration 
for their needs."

The Inevitable question that 
will arise from the average Amer
ican reader is:

"What household staff?"
Mr. Radlovlc, while undobted- 

IE well acquainted with correct 
social amenities In the higher in
ternational echelons, apparently 
has not tried recently to hire a 
maid, general housekeeper or oc
casional cleaning woman through 
a New York employment agency. 
I have. The most recent conver
sation went something like this:

Maid' "O f course I must have 
weekends off. You don't expect 
me to serve breakfast on Friday, 
do you? 1 like to gel an early 
start."

Me; "Well, of course we want 
you to be happy. I guess wo don't 
need breakfast on Fridays."

Maid; "You say there's a radio 
In my room. Do you mean no 
TV?"

Me: "Well, you can use the fam
ily TV set when we are not at 
home. There's nobody at home 
all day, you know."

Maid: "But what am I sup-

Cied to do when you all are at 
me?"
Me> "Well, I had In mind that 

you might serve dinner and little 
things like that."

Maid: "That's another thing. I 
hope you don’ t plan to do any en
tertaining. If there are more than 
four at table 1 must have help."

Me: "Oh, we'll take our guests 
out to dinner."

Maid) "No laundry, o f course, 
light cleaning only. And I hope 
you're not ene of those families 
who sits around and have cocktails 
for an hour before dinner, t like 
to serve dinner at 7 p.m. sharp."

Me: “ But what if wo are de
layed and don't get home until 
T:U or 1:00?"

Maid' "No consideration. That's 
tha trouble with people these 
days."

Me: "You realise that we live 
outside the city, and have an 
hour's trip coming home, don't 
you?"

Maid: "An hour from town? 
Why didn’t you say so? Why, I 
couldn't even go to the movies at 
night! I'm sorrl, ma'm. but I 
Just don't think you'll do."

Tills, I believe, Is a conversa
tion fairly typical throughout the 
.country these days. The msM In
terviews the prospective employer 
—not vice versa. And the weary 
housewife who finally snares one 
of these Jewels feels so flattered 
at having been accepted that she 
doein't dare complain if the soup 
Is rold, the meat burned or the 
furniture dusty.

After struggling with auch deli
cate problems for some IS years, 
I, for one, heaved a sigh of relief 
when the time came that the chil
dren didn't need a full-time baby
sitter any more.

I've found It's wonderful to be 
able to have dinner whenever we 
happen to want It; to be able to 
dust the piano or polish the silver 
without hurting the feelings of a 
sensitive domestic who forgot to 
do it; and not to have to cat 
burned potatoes when the maid 
serves them with the beaming an
nouncement:

"This Is the latest thing at the 
Stork Club. They're called 'Black 
Hat Potatoes!"

Thera's nothing like a gay little change to quicken Interest ia 
family meals. So when you senrt these Meat Loaf Gems, each dell-! 
ciouitv brown, Juicy and tasty, . ,  they’ll seem novel, and fun.

The shift from one big ram!ty-«Ue meat loaf to smaller one-por- 
tlon loaves ts'rasy. Simply divide the meat mixture into tig portions 
and bake the loaves In muffin pans. They'll turn out so downright 
appetising, your family will want them again and again.

The big reason for their special tastiness Is . . .  apple sauce . . .  
which you can buy In any grocery store. Mixed through and through 
(lie beef-pork mixture, the apple sauce gives Just that extra Juiciness, 
and an apple-haunted tang that bring* out ths hearty flavor of tha 
meat. The sauce also helps stretch a pound and a half of meat to ala 
really hefty servings,

MEAT LOAF GEMS
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce-
1 tf AJDOOn BA It

14 cups canned apple sauce 
I cup dry bread crumb*
large greased muffin pant. Baka 
In moderate oven, 350 F., 30-40 
minutes. Yields 6 servings. Servo 
with seasoned rice, carrot* and 

- peat.

ONE OF THE FIRST arrivals 
In San Francisco was Harold B, 
Buasen-for-HsrUr-for-Viee-Presl* 
Sent. He proved It'a the early 
warm that gets the bird, 

t I f
ft's Not (rue that the Republi

can couirnHon vat ruf and dried. 
The only JfrpuMican who was 
ruf vat Harold K. SlOeern, and 
they're stiff drying the hotel*.

I I !
The City of Ian Front I see could

have had enough uphill.
I 1 t

Ths OOP delegate* tehudei 
confidence, which Indicates the 
Republican elephant's memory 
doesn't go back /or. Not a* far 
ae 191B, anyway.

Attorney Oeneral Brownell said 
the party should "run wared." He *3 cup minced onion 

1 lb. ground beef, chuck 
H lb. ground lean pork 

14 teaspoon sage
Combine onion, beef, pork, 

sage, Worcestershire sauce and 
ealt; mix well. Add apple sauce 
and crumbs; mix well. Pack Into

for a century or more could not be 
bought for love or munsy.

When tha late Robert E. Dowl
ing finally wan able to buy No.l 
Wall Street for the Irving Trust 
Co. 50-atory building project at

Thomaa E. Dewey waa among 
those who warned the OOP of 
ovor-confldenc*. He did a lot of 
meditating on the Hbject, but 
from Albany.

L J . ... ...--------B y  BEN N U T  CKRF-----------------------1
fQBEPH CHASE In hi* "My Friend* Look Better Than Ever" 
J  fell* of a British admiral who waited until the ladies had 
retired at a dinner party to regale the male gucsti with stories 
abeut the behavior of seals 
In the Arctic. Said he In It 
pert; "When the big bull M k

LIFE — RAVING 
BUSINESS

WAKEFIELD, Mass. ( A P I -  
Raving lives seems to be a Mo- 
eautlffe family trait.

Recently Donald MeAulIffe, 33, 
won a medal from ths Matkn- 
rhusetts Humane Society for recu- 
Ing a youngster from drowning.

His grandfather Timothy J. and 
his father Dr. Philip L. teamed In 
1925 to save a man from drown
ing. They too won society awards.

Bis brother, Philip Jr., 2<1, waa 
awarded the aoclety's medal In 
IB4B for the rescue of a man who 
felt through thin Ice. Two years 
ago he saved two women from 
poeslhle drowning In the Poto
mac River.

How to bring your home up-to-date - Here are some of the 
ways to improve your home: Make needed repairs - Add a bed
room or nursery - Add a bathroom - Add a porch - Enclose your 
porch - Modernize your Kitchen -. Modernize your bathroom - 
Insulate walls and ceiling - Replace your roof - Add insulated 
siding: - Paint your home - inside and out -replace your screens 
Build a garage - or other needed repairs or remodeling1.

You don’t need cash - just satisfactory income and credit rat
ing - The cost can be handled in easy monthly payments.

The "Friendly Bank" will be happy to help you

come* out o f  the water on to 
• slab o f  ice end sets up a 
bellow than can be heard 
for Billet, female seal* teem 
to And 1t Irresistible. I be
lieve I can imitate It for
FOU."

The Admiral bellowed 
lustily, the chinaware rat
tled, two gleam fell to the 
•oar, and the old mdog*a 
wife bunt Into the room de
manding. "Were you calling P. J. WATSON DIES

JACKSONVILLE. UP— Peyton J. 
Watson Sr., flB, a director and 
member of the executive board 
of the Florida National Bank, died 
of a hem  attack yesterday,

He was a native of Birmingham, 
Ala., and came here la 1MI.

Older people Require 
A Balanced Diet; Too

%  MNMNlMMNiaia.lt
• XT aaeaa to me that «e talk a 

let about what the avarage young*advancing age cuta your DLACK herringbone tweed 
boxed and belted in front, 

..'em the fail IBM Pattulto* 
Jo Copeland collection. Both 
Jacket and aklrt hem are edged 
with black silk braid. The collar 
la of canary-yallow silk velvet,1,900 calorie* a day, about 900 

leu than you did at th* aga of 39.
Since th* body fat la gutter In 

th* cldarl; . you oldstara can get 
along with leu than th* usual 
amount of fat and oil However, 
your diet must contain ample

6 FREE PASSES 
DAILY

Decayed or mlutng teeth also 
hamper adoption of a good diet lh®“ Ld-S cJ 
among ths elderly. Unleu th e y _ ? “ * P?

• have their dental problems taken ,
care of by a dentist, they may be f 1

■ forced to exclude all solids from
• their menus. This, of course, can 

lead to malnutrition.
Money, unfortunately, ts an- ’ ,*? 

other problem of th# aged. Many 
o f you elderly folk hava to get®' ’ 
along on shrunken budget*, 
know. But this doesn't mean you £
have to exclude vegetables, fruitt0 DtraU n 
and meats from your diet and eat QmTKM J 
the much cheaper starches al- H. T.: M 

ta most exclusively. mil# drug
■a A little more careful budgeting there any 

and marketing, coupled with a damaging 
i better knowledge of food values Answer:
• and costs, can provlda you with drug* has 
t an adequate diet on a most mod- proper dot
* *st Income. direction, t 
i You oldsters need fewer eat- their cry* 
f  tries than younger folk becauu difficulty.

tiu s.au * r«x»M aisBMtt.

Each day the names of six people will be published in the Herald Classified 
columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Ride-In. the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and the Ritz theatres. If your name appears, clip the ad, it is your free ticket — 
you pay only a small service and tax charge on Ritz Theatre, and Prairie 

Lake Drive-In passes.
Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 

Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottorp of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date.

HIGH HOPEH
DES MOINES UP—Two small 

sign* facing tha street from a yard 
In tha Des Moines residential dis
trict say:

"I wantt o be a Uwn."

General Insurance
II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GIJT

KOK-TONE pel alt . . . tras 
rvprodocOaa of arigiaal . . . 
far only II.M post paid. Ideal 
fae friends, relative*, class 
kaateo, servicemen. Prefret far 
lab ar college applications, 
Uaiply scad ONE HOLLAR 
with aaeh picture or negative 
af Bay al**. Your orlglaal will 
b* retarasd la perfect condition 
along with IB permanent. Tin- 
Uh MIRROR TONE prints at 
each poos as highest quality

tfol?BY#,B A rt*'fill A RANTEE 
WRITE FOE OUR* PRICES 
ON YOUR OTHCR PICTURE 

NEED*



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

Em pty?
I fW A N T A D S

IRENT 'EM EAST

Ph. 1821
_  1A—PLACES IQ E A T ___________

*  MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Friday Menu: Bed Snapper, L«b- 

ater, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallop*, 
Fish Slick*, i

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roait, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls. All Garden vcrc* 
tables. Hwy. 17*92 South, Phone 
1175-W.

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT o! the 
Free Fish Fry at the Doggie 

ft Diner A Bar, Lake Mary. Y’ALL 
COME.

4—LOST
LOST — Bed wallet In Lovctt’l  

Third St. store. Please return 
wallet A papers. Jvcep money. 
Return to The Sanford Herald, 
or Lovett s.

5— PERSONAL NOTICES
KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

'A. Bads Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1425. Furniture Center — 

________ 116 Wcat First St. ___ __
This is a free past to Tba Prairie 

Lake Drive-In Theatre for H. D. 
Dague, Beardall Ave., Eap. date 
Sept. 17, 1956.

AUTOMOTIVE
4-BOATS a n d  m o t o r s

a  Evlnrude Salas A Service
w ROBSON Sporting Good*

304 E. l i t  St,_______  Phone 991
1—1956 MK 6 Mercury 1145.
1-1962 KH7 Mercury 1145.
1—1956 Evinruda 30 HP *300.
1 -5  HP Elgin, Like New $50.
LARSON Boats, All Aluminum 
Fiber Glass Boats— from $299. 

W. P. SMITH 
Motors-Boats-Paint-Glass 

^2415 S. Park Phone 1303
'*12—TRAILER*

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneve. 2495-W Sanforl.
ORLANDO Sentinel 

Relpb Ray. JIM.
Star, CaU

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales end Service

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 8anford 2$37-J-3 De Bary

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p  a 
Welt Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 Eau 
Commercial Ava.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand billa, aod 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 401 — 403 
Wait 13th St.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1006-W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1U4-W Orange City Spr 4*5134
This ad 1% a free guest pass to the 

Rita Theatre for llarvcy Ed
wards, Sanford. Exp. date Sept. 
17, 1956.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor— Phone 2196-W 

Septic Tanks Cleaned & Repaired. 
Grease Traps-Dra Inline*. Free 
Inspection. Phone 1T32-M. San
ford Fia.

21— SCIIOOLS-lNSTnUCTlON
Deannn School Of Dance

Tap - Ballet * Aerobatic - Ball
room. Classes starting Wed. 
Sept. 12 — Registration Con tin; 
ues — Phone 2171.

Prepare at home for bookkeeping 
& Accounting. Send for free in
formation. Free placement aerv- 
let.
Maasey Business College, Inc., 

Home Study Dept. N-lt 
P.O. Box 1527 Jax. Fla.

13—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Uitrallte Samsonite L u g g a g e ,  

made with magnesium, the air
plane metal. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage, 300 Sanford Ave.

Portable power driven blacksmith 
forge and anvil, $26. 1301 Myrtle 
Ave.

41 APPLIANCES
FRIGID AIRE a 

and service 
Fla. Pbone 
I542-W after I p, a .

1 appliances, a a lea
i. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
FO-3-3313 or Sanford

Gat Stove A Kalvlnator refrigera
tor. ^lmost new, 1411 Elm Ava.

45—BUILDING MATE RIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS boautilul used 

brick. Orango, rod, and burnt 
block. Seo them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanks - State Approved 
Sand • Cement - Mortal Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 

Corrugated — 2-1/2" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13lh St.

46— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewntera, adding machines, 
Sales-RentaM, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
in typewriters — Royal's 1957 
"Twln-Pak" portable. The fast
est portable on tho market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay.

Powell's Office Supply 
HT S. Magnolia Phone M6
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Bujy your Furniture ot Berry's 
Warehouse Fum. Co., at 901 w. 
1st St. AU nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

• EMPLOYMENT
!4-CHILD CARE

Baby sitters available. Baby Bit
ting Agency. Ph. 352-M.

26—HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Drug Store, ark.

H will pay YOU lo aca ut before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastiide ‘Trailer Bales 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer. Sale-Rent. Ph. 668-XR.

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

II—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alr-conditiuned Salon 

Harriet!'* Deadly Nook 
S. Oak ■ Ph. *71

NOTICE
Hazel M. Porter’* Beauty Shop 

will be closed duming the month 
of September.

17-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
, .PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1925.

If. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
For painting call Mr. Tasker, 

1-XR.

t f -

MeRANEY-NMITII PAINTH
2415 8. Park • Phone 1203
26—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phene 2164 Route t, 8* a fart

•.I— ROOFING-PLUMBING
W. J. KING

Plumbing (^ntrsetur 
Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 

deem Electric Water Hester*
2534 Orlande Dr. Ph. II

Plumbing. Kresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

'#  Bervlco on"XII Water Pumps— 
Well* Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, phone too

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Aon Ph. 154 

free  estimate. Quality work.

%  Can Ira: i ng and Repair 
INI Hanford \ w  Phone IMS

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 132$
PLUMBING *  RSPAIRA 

Septic Tank Installation A Service 
Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
Harnett, Phone 734-W nr 1333.

•* ' tt-MPMTAL NOTICES

1 * CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers end Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE nSS-J.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All type* and size*. I nets lied or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine end Supply Ce.

W. 2nd SL P h .« l

WOMEN — Any age, to ba train
ed in new and unique coemctics 
service. Full or part time, $25 
to $75 weekly paid by Check. No 
canvass, delivery or collactlon. 
Car and phone a necessity. CaU 
Mrs. Spencer, 1453-W.

STENOGRAPHER-Sccretary, Ap
ply to R. A. Smith at Chase A 
Co.

27—HELP WANTED • MALE
ATTENTION RETIRED 

NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us lire insurance wise In San
ford and viclnRy. Will train and 
assist.

Our standards arc high, but to 
the eligible man this offers an 
exceUent opportunity.

Company has excellent rating • in 
businesa for over 53 years. 
Addreta your inquiries to P.O. 
Box 6665, Orlando, Florida,

Clerk Hardware Store. Age limit 
under fifty. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. P.O. Box 630, 
Sanford, Fla.

Wc are accepting application for 
a part time representative to do 
credit reporting in Sanford and 
vicinity on a fee basis. Retired 
or semi-retired persons also 
considered. Car essential. Reply 
by mail, stating age, back
ground businesa or employment 
record and present activities. 
Reporting manager Dun A Brad- 
street, Inc., P.O. Box 2306, West 
Day Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

16—WORE WANTED—FEMALE
Wanted housework. Call 6U-R.

• MERCHANDISE
II—ARTICLES AWK RENT
NOW 3 mm film rental library 

at Wieboldt's Camara Shop. UO 
S. Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES ‘-OS 6ALR
We buy and aell used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices (or any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2063-W.

—Factory vo you—
AlUBtlann

V enetian Blinda
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic and*. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon
cords.

Senkarik GIsm  sad Paint Ce. 
112-114 Weal 2nd St. Phono *30
Army Cols, 83.90; Paint, 12.60 gal. 

r-Smrta, 41c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ava.
Wa have a LITTLE BIT of 
EVERYTHING -  F.U.B. le, 10c 
U 25c Store, 321 8. Sanford Ave.

CLOSE OUT SALE
Everything Goes 

Sanford Freight Salvage Co. 
104 W. let. St.

Wringer washer 1 year old. Good 
condition, $60. With tutu, $70. 
Phone I435-R.

COME IN and browse around. 
F.U.B- 10C, 25c Store, 321 

Sanford Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-aold. Larry'* Mart. 
121 East lit 8L Phone list.

Solve the
"Guest" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

• A beautiful couch by day
• A comiortabl* IQ-Inch wide bed 

by night.
•  Converts to twin beds
•  Converts to a couch and a 

•Ingle bed.

$94.50
A Selection of Beautiful Tailored 

Cavers and Bolsters 
Slightly Eatra

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1231 

"Bed Bamberger'' Mgr.
Open Monday's Ul •:M p. m.

--------  OUR BALCONYVISIT
This Is a free pass to The Prairie 

Lake Driva-ln Theatre for Ed
ward Lancaster. Exp. date Sept. 
17, 1959.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Canter 

Salas, Service and Hantali 
G A R R E T T ' S  

223 E. First St. Phone 1421
41—FARM and GARODEN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Plants in any quantity. Ready 
for soiling out Kept. 10th. Vari
eties are of Midseason, Morion 
Market, Esrly Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Daily Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe A Ready To
mato A Produce Co., Stall Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 32t.

53—WANTED It* BUT REAL ESTATE
WILL PAY CASH for clean ^ aoieage 
cotton rags. Call 1821, The'  “
Sanford Herald

RENTALS
14—A PTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

Rose Court: 5 room apartment, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. Ph. 
1494.

3-room apt. Newly decorated. 
1301 Celery Ave. Phone B05-W.

If Interested tn apartment clean
er than average. Close In. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. 616.

15 Acre* Tiled Land with S art
esian well*; Huge *2 story 30' 
x 120' Bam to store tools. Will 
tease alt $23 per acre. Pbone 
2243-R-2.

34-FARMS AND GROVES
20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large barn. All equip
ment amt machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1154.

*5 lit IMF.*

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 339 S AtUntie. Dayton* 
Beach. Call 2371-W for reserva
tions alter* 6:00 p. m.

French Avenue tiurile suitable for 
home A business. For informa
tion c all 1494._______________

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency, Ph. f20-W

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir 
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27

Furnished Apt. 600 Park Ave.

GROUND floor, 3-room complete!* 
furnished apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2392.

EFFICIENCY Apartment- Suit
able (or bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Post
Office. Manual Jacobson.

DESIRABLE one and two bed. 
room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W.

MAYFAIR -  3 bedroom bouse. 
U rge yard. Call 1450-J after 
6 p. m.

This ad Is a free guest pas* to the 
Rita Theatre lor Paul Beaaell. 
Sanford. Exp. date Sept. 17, '66.

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1104 Washington. Ph. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

3 apartments. 1 small, 1 large. 
611 Park Ava. Ph. 1032.

Furnished large 2-Bedroom apt. 
Pb. 1234-J. 703 Palmetto Ava.

U ke front BBadroom C.B. house. 
Fishing, swimming. Ph. 2056-W- 
3. after 4:30.

2-BEDROOM House, living room, 
kitchen, Florida room and car 
porte. In town. Phone 2002.

5 ROOM8 • BATH unfurnished 
house, 2 screened porchee, 
adults only, no pels. Inquire 
2311 Palmetto Ave.

3 BEDROOM furnished home, to 
responsible party, near Sodth- 
Side School. |U0 per month. 
Phone 9344.

2 4  3 room freshly painted apt*. 
Phone 2983-W or 1313.

4-room garage apt., I4S. So. 
Cameron Ave. Phone 1314-R.

2-room furnished kitchenette apt 
Adults Ph. 04 ._________________

Duplex furnished apartment, three 
room, $50.00. 3101 Mignolia, Ph. 
1673, Robert A. Williams.

Shall Apt*,: Furn. 9 room apt*., 
screen porch, plua rollaway bed, 
garaga. 611 Park Ave. Ph. 468-W

Georgia cabbage plants. All var
ieties — any hmount. Starting 
Sept. 11. Hugh C. Whelchel, 
Slate Market Still 15. Day 1269, 
night, 627.

Apt. 3 room, kitchen 4  bath. In
quire 1001 ralmotto. Ph. 1131 M.

N i c e  bedroom. Private entrance 
4  bath. Phone 2029-W.

Will build on your lot. Your plan 
or ours. We can arrange finan
cing. Call us for additions or 
remodeling.

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Ballder — Phene 1319 

Otflce: 2101 8. Or Undo Dr.

(7-BROKERS and REALTORS
NEAR PIN ELDEST SCHOOL, we 

have two excellent buys tn 3 
bedroom homes, 1 and J years 
old, but Idte new in conuitiun. 
As low us I10.2UO. Can be naiiu- 
led (or $1500 down, with immed
iate possession.

Looking for home and income? Wc 
have sume exceUent offering* 
for either the investor or pvrson 
looking for Income along with 
living quarters.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IM! Park Ave Phont 27 or 143

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
Crumley A Monlelth 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FHA—L'O.NV RATIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY l'A : MENTS 

A, K. SHOEMAKER, JR.
t'bono 1991 1900 Mellonvtlle

3-Redruoin home, $1,100. equity. 
$52.86 monthly payment. Equip-

Red with electric kitchen, blinds, 
eater. Call 1015-W. Sec at 819 

Rosallla Dr.

-LEAVING TOW N - 
WILL SACRIFICE 

Lovely $8,000 Lake Mary home. I 
Bedrooms, CBC, burnt wood 
ceilings, jsloused windows, car 
porte, large lot, lake privilege. 
85,395, $636 down, $45 month. 
PHONE 1863-M.

For Salt By Owner—Loch Arbor 
• months old. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. All electric kitchen, ex
haust fan, heater, blind*, serv
ice men transferred. Ph. 2177-W.

SMALL 3-Bedroom home. Low 
down payment. Phone 544, 
days or 1885-M, nights,1

ARE YOU LOOKING FOK A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes BuUt

fly '
ODHAM 4  TUDOB, INC. 
Bulldtri o f Fine Homs*

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY D«signed' Three 

And Four Bedroom Home*
I 4  I  bathe

Varied Selection of Plana Avail- 
abla.
Priced From l l l j o o  to $24,000 
VA (O I)-F H A  4  FHA Inserv- 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plnaereit . . . .  Sanford, Fla.
Grove Minora ------- Sanford, Fie.
Valencia Villee . . .  DaLand, Fla

BALES OFFICE 
1625 8. French Ave.
Phone 2190 4  1980 

Alter 8:00 p. m. CaU 2371-W

Furn. or unfurn. 2-bedroom apart 
merit. Screened porch. Phuncl 
1013-31.

2 bedroom furn. house, air-con
ditioned, TV, all-electric kitch
en, lawn, shade deep-well water, 
$65 month. 1 mile north of Ixuig- 
wood on llwy. 427v

CHOOSE GOOD W OR K E iTh 
through Classified ads. Let an 
experianead ad-writer assist you

HURRY! . . . .  HURRY! . .
to M A T  

USED FURNITU
Take advantage o 

Or all Uaad
Large 4-Pc Modern Bedroom Suit 
Mahogany Vanity Base, Matching 
RoUawiy Bed and Mattress (Twin 
3-Drawar Chest, on casters .......-
2- Pe Pintle Sofa Bed Suite . . . 
2 Pc Living Room Suite .. .........
3- Pc Sofa Bed Suite, with plastic
Large Platform Rocker .............
Plastic Cocktail Chain ...........
* arge Lsmnga Chair .............  . . . .
Wicker Chair and Rocker, both for
Table, 4 Chain and Buffet . . . .
Vanity with Triple Mirror ............
Oak Buffat, good condition .........
8-Pe Chrome Dinette .........
Table end 4 Chairs (wood) .........
Drop-leaf Table and 3 Chairs (w
Twin Metal Beds ..........................
Odd Chrome Chair* (new) .........
Also A Big Selection of Good Used 

Oil Rangea 
■t Terrific 8avlnga.

All lliau  May Ba Pnrthaand

M A T H E R  O
*03-00 E. First St.

This ad U a fra* guest p u s  to tha 
Muvietand Hide-In Incatrc fur 
Mr*. Joe Childin, Sanford. Exp. 
date Sept. 17, 1956.

6 room, I bedroom home, $5750. 
Located on old Orlando Highway 
Ideal |ur children, ichuol bus 
slop. CaU 13J2-M.

2-Year old concrete block home 
with earporte, 2 bedrooms, kit
chen equipped. Living remit), 
bath with tub 4  shower. Full 
size screen porch. Furn. or 
unfurn. Ph. 2M-J.

, . HURRY! . . . .  HURRY!!
H E R ’ S 
RE DEPARTMENT
f  our C’kxn-Up Week
M erchandU e

t  ................... —.....................  198.50
Bed and Chair ____    $38.00
Six*) . .—  —.......... —............. $6.00
.................................................. $9 95
.................      $14.88
............ — ................................  $7.00
arms .........— . $9.95

$5.00
,.... $2 88
. . . .  $4.00
....... $7.00
. . . .  $29.88 
.......  $7.81

Phone 980 about a $4000.00 Hume.
3-Bedroom h o u s e  Wynnewood 

neighborhood. Equipped w i t h  
rlfctrie kitchen, blinds, heater 
$600 Down, $55 monthly pay
ments. See at 2009 Adams. Ph. 
435-J.

***••* eeeeeeee *-**•#••

• $39.60
f ttl .M
o o d ).............. .......     $eaa
..... .................. each........  $4.86
............      $4J8
Refrigerators; Gee, Electric end
And many other items not listed

66-LOTS
Lota x 133’. Partly landscaped. 

Ready to buUd. Dreamwold 
Section. 2411 Chase Ave. Phone 
1973-M.

For your future home site we have 
lots prired from $125.00 up, in 
several locations in City, 

Attractive Lake Front Lota 
OZIER REALTY CO. Ph. 1359

67—BROKERS mad REALTORS
Phone 960 about a $4000.00 Horn*.

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2171 17-93 at Illawalbs
NEAR HOSPITAL

New | bedroom block home just 
computed. Priced at only $7Soo 
wltk terms. Located at $04 E. 
4th «L

Robert A. WUUaau, R ealtor 
Raymond Lundaulat. Associate 

“ ■ 167) Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Or Mather's Easy Terms

F S A N F O R D

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKKRI 
S. D. HighUymaa, Aaaoclat* 

904 Baulk Perk Ave. M o m  989

IDO MUCH FURNITURE? Clas
‘ died edi etU the surplus fur 
CASH. Phone t i l l  lor an ad 

Phona IfT writer,

2 BEDROOM furnished house in 
need of repair. Large lot, many 
shade trees. Full price only 
$5,300. LOW DOWN PAYMENT

3-BEDROOM MODERN masonry 
home, parquet floors, comfort
able interior, french door en
trance to cool icreened porch. 
Utility room and car porte com
bined. Immediate possession, 
$9,700. Term* available.

'mi ^owiyMny
A. B. PETERSON

Uroker Associates: A. B. Paterson 
Jr., P. J. Chesttraon, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melsch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudnay, Land 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

KENNETH E. SUCK 
Registered Res) Estate Broker 

1009 E. 2nd. Phone 1586
Phone 960 about a $4000.00 Homa.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Here It is. Two bedroom home, 

furnished, ccmcfeio block, -close 
to school. Only 89,125.00. Terms, 
Other good valuee In 2 4  3 bed 
room homas.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. HALF,. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall" Phone 1761

SACRIFICE
Combination business and home 

location, 180 feet on llwy 17-92, 
84,400 —TERMS.

OWNER WILL TRADE OR SELL
Modern 3-Bedroom, I bath, lake 

front home for like property in 
Sanford.

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND IIAHKKY

IN N. Park Ave. Phone 2313

Alexander & Stringer
Ural Estate K Insurance 

Mrs. Ixmnnc Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave.' I'll. 16
Modern 2-bedroom concrete block 

home with utility room, car 
porte, ituragc, porch w i t h  
schern and Jalousies, hardwood 
doors, well A pump wifli sprink 
ling system. 59285.00. Monthly 
payment $52.50.

Three bedroom frame house Just 
Inside City. With 3 lots 4  large 
Irees, hardwood floors, 2 screen
ed parches front 4  back, large 
living room-dining r o o m  4  
Breakfast nook. Newly decorn- 
led both inside 4  out. $9000.00 

----- Terms.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Mura B. Orirr, Broker 

Hazel M. Field. Associate 
2601 So. Orlando llwy. Phone 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 non VM
This ad it a free guest pats to the 

Movicland Rldr-ln Theatre for 
Clarence Donaldson, Lake Mary. 
Exp. date Scpl. 17, 1956. *

CLOSE TOOCEAN *
Furnished modern cottage, CBS, 

tile bath, fenced yard. 2 years 
uld, 51,000 down, balance like 
rent. Jack Golden Really, New 
Smyrna Reach.

FUR QUICK ACTION use Cl*sil
lied ads to tall rent hire. Call 
1821. aay "Charge It."

SWAP ANYTMlh 
Claisliicd 
helpful

THE SANFORD HERALD Fri. Sept. 7. 1956 Pa*« 11

DO YOU WISH TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Let o ir  experience and contact 
he of aervlca to you. We shall 
be happy lo discuss your prop
erly al nn obligation. Call 905 
or 2122 first thing.

DESIRABLE -  ATTRACTIVE 3- 
bedroom cement block house on 
large corner lot. Desired neigh
borhood and sensible allowances 
make this an ATTRACTIVE IN- 
VESTMENT in a place you 
spend most of your time — 
HOME! $11,900, Terms. Call for 
appointment.

W. II. "B ill" KTEMPER 
Guy Allen, Ataociale 

Arlatte Price, Associate 
Realtor — General Insurance

Phone 905 or 2122 112 N. Perk Ave.

•ifAW M L M att

Happy Heaths , 
Oraaadtfiahti } 
Through Waal A J v

Drcsutt be\l hid so much 
trouble filling risers lo 
bust is 19)4, lsst yesr 
Patrick Collins plsced • 
CLssilied At in the Mis- 
nrspsiis tribune, receiieJ 
inrhsiieae (re« 1J firmer* 
to brinz stosg kit 12-yesr- 
*M sen i  ml t i  their guesti 
•hi!* *! ?■*:!»*.

, ■ ...i —ft-* aim m%

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROHN

I, Cold dry 
north wind

' iSo. Franca)
8. lateral 

boundary
9. Blanket for 

a mule
10. Tendency
12. Speak
13. Scop*
14. Merganser
15. Male adult
16. IndeAnlte 

article
17. Ever I poet.)
II. Part of 

tha faca
19. Orowold
20. Tricky 

persona 
t along)

22. Mlmlcka
23. Beyond the 

limits of
25. Part of 

"to be"
27. An ironing 

device
30. Man'* 

nickname 
(poaa.l

31 Evening 
ipoel.)

32. laland in 
Aegean sea

33. Large moth
34. Pariah
35. Frets
36 Twig
31 RftIpfcrtt'cf ■ 

xglft
39 Instruct
40. Weights 

iHsb.)
41. Let It aland

(print.)
43 Headland

DOWN
t. In the 

Brill* It 
army, 
officers' 
orderlies

2. Insides
3. Boll 

slowly
4. Audience
6. Collectively, 

stalks 
of
grain
afler
threshing

6. Persia
7. Lair
8. Pledge
9. Pondera

11. Randy 
tracts 
by the 
aea
(Eng.)

15. Large
18. Kind of 

air
plane

19. Moun
tains 
(It.)

21. Owing
22. Fuss
21. Anger
25. A garment
26. Runs aw ay 

and marries
21. Ducks
29. Flowers

•I:)'.r 1 ■H’V ‘
till id) 1 nti x :

llldl-h’i
■tinc i  i n o (■ a
1 1 '.Vi •V] 1.012
. iiw:-j j J// J'.V *

; j:-1i4 i i :
jlv-iis i.\ i i i •:
'.VC lilUV 1:1 '*ii
j  i :in :' J'.M •
n :i -H li i .('.V-l

;>i t ..ns 1 111.1 1
tai-Jrl ! J U

Vtslerder'e IstfttJ
31. Number 
34. Gaming 

cubes 
33. Capital 

of Italy 
37. Rodent 
39. Put on. 

as clothe*

1 2. 5 4- ry y s h %
« lb II

Z. 1 11

14- % it % IS

n V/,ib u
20 V4 % i t

I at 94
d iu 2b %n 26 16

50 61 % I t

J 1 #
u
' 1

i£r

t r 57 k

64

4. Ol m
\

Just plica- list

louse ’Leak?
or Siucco, csH

‘ED BURNETT
The Painter

HE CAN FIX IT!
PboM *5184 Days 

.... 1952-M Nlghle

HtllN HAWIO, 15, and her bridegroom, Cuslmir OrrechownUl, 64, e 
former teacher, are shown Just before their marriage In Moslnee, 
\Vi»r. Tho bridegroom owns a tinall farm. The bride and her father. 
John Jlswto, were among Urzechowiki's pupils. (International/

O U T ST A N D IN G  O PPO RTU N ITY
FOK MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE BETTER OF ; 
THEIK TIME, TO BUILD A BETTER FUTURE 
FOR THEMSELVES.
A growing concern with 216 store* in 2J iteUs has • law opes* ; 
inge for ambitious young man 21 to I I  who hxvo completed 
their Armed Force* experience and who are capable of edvaaee- 
mgnt tn the retell field.

promoting (rasa within is*
_ .. ere promoted on ability

______________ ________________ Trainee la Manager to DU tried j
Manager to New Yrrk Office Buyer or Executive.

Through .training and principle of 
•urea romiitugd opportunity. Men 
throughout tke conapauyai from Tra 
Manager to New Yrrk Office Buye
Employee benefits Include: liberal vacation plan, group is* . 
•uranee, starling salary 8*0.00, regular increases, rental aB>
owances where needed. Managers' contract* offer share Is ; 
sales and profit# and there is a company-paid retirement pies, 
I’ersonal interview will ho arranged.

Write giving name, address, complete personal details, 
reapasulhiUtlee, age, adoration, and experience.

Address box number CM In care o f this newspaper.
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TKIH IIAU1M from the East Co*tt states hre 
i 'iowii on thrtr in i rat In Atlantic City, N. i., to 
compete for the "MI** America" title. They are 
(left to ri(ht): Lsel Jariuon, MUa New York; Jewel 
fratt Smerage, MUi Massachusetts; torr.s Mai*

comton Rlngler, Mix* Pennsylvania; Sharon Kay 
Ritchie, the reigning Mlai America; Jeanette toulca 
Roaemteet, Mlu Maryland; Beverly Ann Cate, Mlts 
New Jeraey, and Margo Sandra Lucey, MUa Dla* 
trlct of Columbia, (International 5otmdphoto)

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
»y HOYT KINO—  

Central Praia Writer

by >

,y

■
“J

Wri
*
■

.

ON* or TIIE nrtST arrlvala 
In San Francisco waa Harold E. 
■ta*een-for-HerUr-for-Vlce-Pre*|. 
dent He proved tt*» the early 
werm that seta the bird.

• t t I
, ft’* no! true that the Republi
can ronivnHon was eat and dried. 
The only Repubfiren ache ira* 
cut vat ffaroM B. Bldttrn, and 
thcy'-c still drying the hotel*.

The City ef San freiKlvfe tawld 
have deae a better |eb with how 

" laitwctiaat. Haw to

i i f  ; .  
of the Older delegates

have had enough uphill.
I I I

The OOP delegate* ethuded 
confide***, tchlch indicate* the 
Republican elephant'* memory 
doeinT ye hack Jar. Not a* /or 
a* 1919, anyiray.

I I t .
Attorney Oeneral Srewnetl tald 

the patty should "run Mated." He
lAole iko iLIaji iLu  Omto **w aw
fear I* no fear.

. I t I
Thome* K. Dewey waa among 

thoae who warned the OOP of 
ovtpeonOdanea, Ha did a lot of 
meditating • on the subject, but 
from Albany.

Try  and Stop Me
— S y  BINNITJT CKRF.

| p « P H  CHASE in hto "M y Friend* Look Better Than Ever** 
J  Mila of a Britiah admiral who waited until the ladies had 
retired st a dinner party to regale the mole gucils with stories 
about the behavior of Mali 
In the Arctic. Salt) he in 
part; ."When the Mg fapli 
cornea out o f the water on to
• abb o f ice and sot* up a 
bellow than can be heard 
for miles, female seals seem 
to fend 1t Irresistible. I be- 
lieyo I can imitate it for 
yoofl

Thg Admiral bellowed 
lustily, the china ware rat
tled, two glasses fell to the 
floor, Mtd the old acadog'i
wife burst Into the room de
manding. "Were you calling

• • • |
* M l  lSeNelll speaks tovtagty ef a bachelor pal who’s known as 
"■eOapread"—because he's been turned down ao often. He eaU hit 
meets In hla kltahenetto; calls M “tha long, narrow apaca between 
o Move and s  '

I. _  !A Balanced Diet; Too
a t

to aw that wo talk a advancing age cuts your physical 
activity and lowers metabolism.lit  about what the averaco young 

alar or adult should sat and don't 
■tv* enough thought to the nu
tritional needs ef the aiderly 
parson.

Many older people hare sj 
beeai

i special 
of theirdietary problems

ago and most of those probli 
•an bo blamed on habit 

Bocauae they may haw n e w  
oaten enough meata, 
vegetables, many oldsters simply 
refuse to break this habit and go 
ob with deficient dials. They 
rigidly stick to their eating tub 
Ita oven though they may b« dot 
rlmental to their health.
W m Im  Tooth

Decayed or missing tealh also

For example, a man at the age
of U  requires about WO calories 

sn tha 2,400 to 1,000 
required at tha aga of 21. Yon 
women of U  need about I £00 to 
1,900 calories a day, about 600 
leu than you did at tha age of 2a.

Bine* the body fat U greater In 
tho elderly, you oldsters can get 
along with leu than the usual 
amount of fat and oil. Howerer, 
your diet must contain ample 
protein since many persons ever 
63 find It difficult to retain pro
tein In their systems.
Dolly Diet

The daily diet of you'oldsters
hamper adoption of'a  good g|*t tto^^tadudf t ^  Wlowli^_ 
among the elderly. Unleu they! 0n# P1®* o f -mUk- butt*r «
have their dental problems taken 214r*ar*n# fortified with Vitamin 

forced
w Y t o S u t r i ^ .................. jwhoie grain bread; whole grain

Money unfortunately 1* ■n-'cerea,i tm n  or yellow Vegeta- 
otber problem of the aged. Many We,:- P01*10** 01 other vegetables

l i e u  U C H M I  IU U U 1C IIM  k U C I I .  .  .  -  "

t by a dentUt, they may k o f  £2*
to exclude all solids from ***.“ ?* J®?tShlfJ 2}lnenut. This of courif ajuj, fftllliD^ricii f i l l )  lU fk llffl OF OI courw' W l!whftla m in  bread; mht%1* m in

t
1
9
l
9’

of you elderly folk have to get 
along on shrunken budgets, 1 
know. But this doesn't mean you 
have to exclude vegetables, fruit 
and meats from your diet and eat 
the much chonpcr starches al
most exclusively.

A little more careful budgeting 
and marketing, coupled with a 
better knowledge of food values 
and costs, can provide you with 
an adequate diet on a most mod
est income.

You oldsters need fewer eat
eries than younger folk because

or fruit, and one serving eg 
oranges, grapefruit or tomatoes.

Supplemental vitamins end 
minerals must not be forgotten. 
Quinton AMP AKIWD 

H. T.: My child has been given 
sulfa drugs for a sore throat. Is 
there any chance of these drug* 
damaging her kidneys?

Answer: Bine* the newer sulfa 
drugs have been employed In 
proper doeage, under a doctor’s 
direction, there Is little chance of 
their crystallising and causing 
difficulty.

* ISM, Xls* VwiufM trMbata 1

I General Insurance
II. JAMES G U T  AGENCY

a 12 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JA M E S  G U T  JA M E S  &  G IIT

DO N T

VWww Away goer Tire Deltere *eeeuae Tear Ttraa Are 
LM WKUMi HUB BHOI' IM W led Pei Oe New rreeb 
Tread* Thai Will Girt Gwsrsalead N E W  T IR S  Wear 
Rave Year N

WEIJ1H TIRE flHOq IN  W. M
M TEAM Ik IANPOCO

SfcA i  ’v . i -v  X  : i 
}'T .̂-!A'iLs.|X I*.

The Interviewer 
Is Interviewed 
By Modern Maid

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Prove Womf n'« Editor 

1 have coma across a quaint 
nostalgic note In a brand new 
book, “ Etiquette and Protocol,”  by 
I. Monte Radlovlc, a former Lon
don newspaperman of internation
al experience, who writes:

“ Your relationship with your 
own household staff should be 
marked by extreme consideration 
for their needs.'*

The ' Inevitable question that 
will arise from the average Amer
ican reader Is:

“ What household staff?"
Mr. Radhrvlc, while undobted- 

1y well acquainted with correct 
■octal amenities In the higher in
ternational cchelona, apparently 
has not tried recently to hire a 
maid, general housekeeper or oc
casional cleaning woman through 
a New York employment agency. 
I have. The moat recent conver
sation went something like this: 

Maid' "O f cou nt 1 must have 
weekends off. You don't expect 
me to serve breakfast on Friday, 
do you? !  like to get an early 
start.”

Me: "Well, of course we want 
you to be happy. I guess we don't 
need breakfast on Fridays."

Maid: "You say there's a radio 
in my room. Do you mean no 
TV?”

Me: "Well, you can use the fam
ily TV »et when we are not at 
home. There's nobody at home 
all day, you know.”

Maid: "But what am I sup- 
to do when you all are at 

m e?"
Me> "Well, I had In mind that 

you might aerve dinner and little 
things like that.”

Maid: "That's another thing. I 
hope you don't plan to do any en
tertaining. If there are more than 
four at table l must have help.”  

Me: "Oh, w ell take our guests 
out to dinner.”

Msidt "N o laundry, e f course. 
Light cleaning only. And 1 hope 
you’re not one of these families 
who sits around and have cocktails 
for an hour before dinner. I like 
to aerve dinner at 7 p.m. sharp."

Me; "But what if wo are de
layed and don't get home until 
7:30 or 1:007”

Maid' "No consideration. That's 
tha troubla with people these 
day*.”

Me: "You reallta that we live 
outside the city, and have an 
hour's trip coming home, don't 
you?”

Maid: "An hour from town? 
Why didn't you say ao? Why, I 
couldn't even go to the movies at 
night? I'm aorrl, ma'm, but I 
Just don't think you'll do.”

This, I believe, is a conversa
tion fairly typical throughout the 
country these days. The makl in
terviews tho prospective employer 
—not vice versa. And the weary 
housewife who finally anarc* one 
of these Jewels feels so flattered 
at having been accepted that shr 
doesn't dare complain If the soup 
It cold, the meat burned or tha 
furniture dusty.

After struggling with euch deli
cate problems for same 13 yesrs, 
I, for one, heaved a sigh of relief 
when the time came that the chil
dren didn't need a full-time baby
sitter any more.

I've found It's wonderful to be 
able lo have dinner whenever we 
happen to want It; to bo able to 
dust tho piano or polish the silver 
without hurting the feelings of a 
sensitive domestic who forgot to 
do it; and not to hava to eat 
burned potatoes when the maid 
serves them with the beaming an
nouncement :

"This It the Istest thing st the 
Stork Club. They're called 'Ulack 
Hat Potatoes!”

Manhattan Being Rediscovered
NEW YORK, —Tha most val

uable land In the world—the 
lower tip of Manhattan Island 
comprising the Wall Street 
financial district and conserva
tively estimated to he worth more 
than 1G million dollars an aero— 
went had a quarter o f a century 
ago. Today It is being rediscover
ed.

New skyscrapers are being 
crowded Into the forest o f steel 
and masonry towers that rivals 
the Statue of Liberty aa * symbol 
of this new world.

Skyscraper projects In mid- 
Manhattan about four or five 
miles from Wall Street scarcely 
cause a ripple In the news. There 
are so many of them. Rut down
town they make headline! because 
builder* had forsaken the district 
for more than IB years after 
speculatora in the tragic hull mar
ket of 1029 Jumped out of their 
office windows.

During the dark dnyi of the 
Itl.'lO's, the stock mnrket—bulwark 
for downtown real e-tate values— 
wits considered dead. .m

No. 1 Wall Stre«d, the south’ c o r  
ner of Broadway facing historic 
Trinity Church and its graveyard, 
for n century or more could nut he 
bought for love or muney.

When the late Robert E. Dow! 
ing finally waa able to buy No.l 
Wall Street for the Irving Trust 
Co. 64-story building project at

HIGH HOPEH
DES MOINES i*v—Two small 

signs facing tho street from s yard 
In Um Dei Moines residential dis
trict a y :

"I  wsntt o be a lawn.”

BLACK herringbone tweed 
•nit, boxed and belted In front, 
*> hem the fall 1936 Pattullo- 
Jo Copeland collection. Both 
jacket and aklrt hem are edged 
with black silk braid. The collar 
ta of cunary-yellow ailk velvet

Cash /
f o r  olfJ t i r e s

$
8

W«'ll  pm f O AIH  
tor o ld  rooappotolo 
t lr o o ...a l l  popu lar 

$  m a k oo  a n d  a laaa l

$ BRING 'EM IN 
$ WENIKD'EM!

W a ’ ll g l v a  y o u
♦  Q O O '

oath
ar up w , 1 0 m m  .

TtAD f-M  AUOW ANCl

f i r e s t o n e
‘ S T O R E S
111 E. 1ST PHONE 12

YOUR FAVORITE PICTURE 
Wallet Hit* 2*4 X SVi • 20 for 91.00

S* besatifal- long laetlag MIR* 
ROR-TUNE prlate . . .  tea* 
reproduction of original . . . 
for only l la *  past paid. Meal 
for friends, relative*, class 
knstea, service see*. Perfect f*c 
Jab me college appliratUam. 
•Imply send ONE WILL AH 
with each picture or negative 
f t  any else. Your original will 
W returned la perfect condition 
(Hung with »  permanent, fin- 
MiMIRMORTONR print* eg 
task poo* an highest quality

titMfiSY^BACr GU A RANTER 
WRITE FOR OUR' PRICER 
ON YOUR OTHIiR PICTURE 

N r -

O SERVICEMEN 
PHOTOg 

O GRADUATION 
PORTRAIT 

O HCIIOOL 
PKTURER

0  RADY 
PICTURED

HOME PHOTO 
P. O. Box m i  
Greenville, 8. C.
Enctosed is I 
NIRROKTONB print*.
Naess .......... ............
Address .......
City ................................
1 enclose p h o t o  «  negative 
Which will b* ta perforC con-

the peak of the: 1999 boom, tie 
paid the unheard price of 14 mil 
Uon dotUiv for the property and 
two million n o n  to clear the 
land.

The plot ll only 102 by 176 feet 
The city assessed the land at 111,- 
100,000 In 1931 and sine* haa re
duced It to 16.100,000. But retl 
estate prices are running much 
higher than nsteiimente an ap
praisers consider this famous cor
ner to bd worth from 1400 to |600 
a square foot.

In the yean since World War 
II, nine new office building* hare 
been completed In that area, plana 
are on file for four more and are 
pending for four.

Office rentals downtown are 
now running higher than In mid
town. •

"As mueh as |7 and |B a square 
foot le being paid,”  observe* John 
D. Butt, president of the Down
town Manhattan Ann,

Except for two key deal*, the 
.*V*-n* ultimately might have tak 
eit' over tower Manhattan, The 
area was being choked to death. 
It* winding, narrow atroet* (one Is 
only 11 feet wide) were never In
tended for modern traffic. During 
the noon hour vehicular traffic 
stops in many of these old 
thoroughfare* while the etrect* 
teem with office worker* who 
find the tittle eldewalka anachron
istic nuisances. Everybody walk* 
In the street*.

Tax assessments were stupen
dous and eould not be lowered 
fait enough to keep pace with the

M«ot loaf Com* Aro funT

LIFE — HAVING 
BUSINESS 

WAKEFIELD, Mas*. (A P >- 
Bavlng live* seems to be a Ma- 
eaullffe family trait.

Recently Donald McAuIlffe, 36, 
won a medal from the Matkn- 
rhusetta Humane Society for recu- 
Ing a youngeter from drowning.

Ills grandfather Timothy J, and 
hla father Dr. Philip L. teamed in 
1925 to nave a man from drown
ing. They too won aoriety awc-ds.

Bis brother, Philip Jr., 26, was 
awarded the society's medal In 
1948 for tha rescue of a man who 
fell through thin lee. Two years 
age he saved two women from 
possible drowning In the Poto- 

River.

P. J. WATSON DIES
JACKSONVILLE. (IV- Peyton J. 

Wilson Sr., 69, a director and 
member of the executive board 
of the Florida National Bank, died 
of a heart attack yesterday.

He was a native of Birmingham, 
Ala., and eame here to 1941.

changing times. Over the /ear* 
many o f the firms which do buxi
nes* with the banks, exchanger, 
underwriting companies, law- 
firms and miscellaneous financial 
Institutions were moving uptow-n.

The real crisis came after two 
bank mergers: Chemical National 
merged with Corn Exchange and 
Chase National with tha Bank of 
Manhattan, The latter became the 
second biggest banking concern 
In the country, behind the Bank 
of America.

Both Chemleal-Corn and Chase- 
Manhattan began hunting new 
quarters. Authorities now agree 
that had theso two gianta moved 
uptown, Wall Strvet might have 
lout the financial district.

But tha two banks decided to 
stay downtown. Chase-ManhatUn 
announced pleas for It* "Down
town Rockefelle/ Center." Chemi
cal-Corn then bought Clmxo's »M 
downtown building as a main of
fice. The city also announced .hat 
It would build n TfiO-fnitiily walk- 
to-work housing ''roject on the 
tower East Side In give financi
al workers convenient living quar
ters.

The most spectacular project Is 
Chase-Manhattan’s, This will cen
ter around a 75 million dollar 
structure, GO stories high, with a 
1,000 car garage nearby. A two- 
block area has l>een set aside for 
an expensive plain, allowing an 
opening to air and blue iky that 
will be novel among the narrow 
downtown canyon*.

- - - * nothing like a gay little change to quicken Interest to 
family meals. So when you serve these Meet Loaf Gems, each dell- 

nly brown, Juicy and tasty. . ,  they'll seem novel, and fun.
The shift from on* big family-site meat loaf to smaller one-pc

clous!:

and bake the loaves In muffin pans. They’ll turn out so downright 
■ppctfting, your family will want them again and again.

The big reason for their special tastiness la , , .  snple sauce, , .  
which you can buy In any grocery store. Mixed through end through 
the beef-pork mixture, the apple aaur* give* Just that extra Julcinese, 
ami an apple-haunted tang that brlnge out the hearty flavor of the 
meat. The eauce also helps stretch a pound and a half of meat to sla 
really hefty servings,

MEAT LOAF GEMS
*•* cup minced onion 1 Ublespoon Worcestershire taue*1
I lb. ground beef, chuck 1 teaspoon salt

H lb. ground lean pork IM cup* canned apple sauce
teaspoon sage * ‘ ‘ ‘

Combine onion, beef, pork, 
sage, Worcestershire eauce and 
salt; mix well. Add apple lauc* 
and crumbs: mix well. Pack Into

t cup dry bread crumbs
large greased muffin nans. Bake 
in moderate oven, 350 F- 30-40_____  . oven, . .
minutes. Yields 6 servings. Sene 
with seasoned rice, carroU and 
pea*.

'5 6 —the Year to Fix
. Repaint -  Repair -  Repay -  With FHA

How to bring your home up-to-date - Here are some of the 
ways to improve your home: Make needed repairs - Add a bed
room or nursery - Add a bathroom - Add a porch - Enclose your 
porch - Modernize your Kitchen Modernize your bathroom - 
Insulate walls and ceiling - Replace your roof - Add insulated 
siding - Paint your home - inside and out -replace your screens 
Build a garage - or other needed repairs or remodeling.

You don’t need cash - just satisfactory income and credit rat
ing - The cost can be handled in easy monthly payments.

The "Friendly Bank" will be happy to helpyou
Florida State Bank of Sanford

Member P. D. L C . *

HER VICEPark Plwa
far____

Now. More Than Ever. . .

iru  PAY YOU 
TO READ HERALD

6 FREE PASSES
DAILY

to  the

Movieland Ride-In 
Prarie Lake Drive-In

and

Ritz Theatres
Each day the names of six people will be published in the Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Ride-In. the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and the Ritz theatres. If your name appears, clip the ad, it is your free ticket — 
you pay only a small service and tax charge on Ritz Theatre, and Prairie 

Lake Drive-In passes.
Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 

Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottorp of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date.

FIHD YOUR NAME! 
SEE THE MOVIES FREE! i

1



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

E m p ty ?
\

'A N T  A D S
Fr KNT ’EM FAST

Ph. 1821
1A—PLACES to EAT

•  MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Friday Menu: Red Snapper, Lob- 

ater, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 
Fiih Sticks. i

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roait, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Ball*. All Harden vegc- 
tablet. Hwy. 17-92 South, Phone 
U76-W. '  ______

TONIGHTSTHE NIGHT ol the 
Free Flab Fry at the Doggie 

1  Diner A Bar, Lake Mary. Y’ALL 
COME.

4—LOST
LOST — Rad wallet in Lovctfl 

Third St. Gore. Pleaac return 
wallet ft paper*. Jiccp money. 
Return to The Sanford Herald, 
or Lovett’!.

S—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bade Day, Week, or Month—TeL 
1425. Furniture Center —

116 West First SL
Thl* is a free pan to The Prairie 

Lake Drive-In Theatre for H. D. 
Dague, Beardaii Ave., Exp. data 
8ept, 17, 1956.

AUTOMOTIVE
I—BOATS AM) MOTORS

*  Evinrude Salas A Service
p ROBSON Sporting Goods

304 E. 1st St. Phone 9
1—1956 MK 0 Mercury *145.
1—1952 KH7 Mercury *145.
1—1956 Evinrude 30 IIP *300.
1—3 HP Elgin, Like New (50.
LARSON Boats, All Aluminum 
Fiber Glass Boats— from *299. 

W. P. SMITH 
Motors- Boa ts-Palnt -G la is 

2413 S. Park Phone inoa

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geniva. 2493-W SanforL
ORLANDO Sentinel 

Ralph Ray, 31M.
Bur. Call

CROSLEY -  BENDtX 
Balea and Service 

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph US Sanford 2K7-J-3 Da Bary
FAIRBANKS • MOR8E P u m p a  

Well DrUlias, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ava.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads. slat#- 
menu, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, a te . Progressiva
Printing Co. Phone 40* — 403 
West 13th St.

Well drilling, water guaranteed. 
Phone 1006-W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Man. 1136-W Orange City Spr 4-5034
This ad Is a free guest pass to the 

Riti Theatre for Hirvcy Ed
wards. Sanford. Exp. date Sept. 
17, 1956.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor—Phone 2198-W 

Septic Tanks Cleaned 1 Repaired. 
Grease Traps-Dralnllncs. Free 
inspection. Phone 1732-M. San
ford Fla.

22—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCT10N
Deanna School Of Dance

Tap - Ballet . Acrobatic - Ball
room. Classes starting Wed. 
Sept. 12 — Registration Contln; 
ues — Phone 2*71.

Prepare at home for bookkeeping 
A Accounting. Send for free in. 
formation. Free placement serv
ice.
Massey Business College. Inc., 

Home Study Dept. N-ll 
P.O. Bex 1527 Jix. FIs.

EMPLOYMENT
14- -CHILD CARE

Baby sitters available. Baby Sit
ting Agency. Pit. 332-M.

26—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton’t 

Drug Store, Mr. (3ark.

p12—TRAILERS
U will pay YOU to sea us before 

you buy. Open Evenlugs and 
Sundays.

East side Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer. Sale-Rent. Ph. 668-XR.

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

16—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alr-conditiuned Salon 

Harriett’* Beauty Nook 
191 S. Oak . Fb. 971

NOTICE
Haiet M. Porter’s Beauty Shop 

will be closed duming the month 
of September.

17-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
, .PAINTINO
FLOOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1626.

If. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
For painting call Sir. Tasker, 

l-XR.

i f -

MeKANEY-SMITH PAINT’S
2415 R. Park • Phnno 1203
29-PIANO (SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Pboae 2164 Roete L Saafard

Tl—ROOFING-PLUMBING
W. J. KING 

Plumbing (Retractor 
Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 

Ream Electric Water Heaters 
2214 Orlande Dr. Ph, *9

Plumbing. Krrsky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

'#  Service on'AII Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road. Phone too

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller A Bon Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

ftm/Will
%  Centra'. i n.t and Repair

1997 Kaalord Aw Phoee III*
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1129
PLUMRING *  REPAIRS

ptic Tank Installation A Service 
ewer Connections. Archie C. 

Harnett, Phone 724-W or 133*.
J ' b —HTMIAL NOTICES
a r CUSTOM UPHOLBTEBING 

Slip Covera end Drape* 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sixes. Installed or 

“ Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Hachlaa sad Supply Co.

W. 2nd SL Ph. (2

WOMEN — Any age, to be train
ed in new and unique coemetics 
service. Full or part time, *2* 
to *75 weekly paid by Check. No 
canvass, delivery or collection. 
Car and phone a necessity. Cali 
Mrs. Spencer, 1433-W.

STENOGRAPHER-Sccretary, Ap- 
at Chsply to R. A. Smith 

Co.
base A

27-HELP WANTED - MALE
ATTENTION RETIRED 

NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us life Insurance wise m San
ford and vicinity. Will train and 
assist.

Our standards are high, but to 
the eligible man this offers an 
excellent opportunity.

Company has excellent ratinf - In 
business for over 63 years. 
Address your inquiries to P.O. 
Box 6605, Orlando, Florida.

Clerk Hardware Store. Age limit 
under fifty. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. P.O. Box 620, 
Sanford, Fla.

We are accepting application for 
a part time representative to do 
credit reporting in Sanford and 
vicinity on a fee basis. Retired 
or seml-retired persons also 
considered. Car eascnliai. Reply 
by mail, slating age, back
ground business or employment 
record and present activities. 
Reporting manager Dun A Bred 
street, Inc., P.O. Box 2306, West 
Bay Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

19-WORR WANTED—FEMALE
Wanted housework. Call 611-R.

MERCHANDISE
12—ARTICLE# RENT
NOW ■ mm film rental library 

al Wleboldt’a Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

43—ARTKIJUI sOR hAl-t
We buy and aell used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPEn TRAD
ING P08T on 17-92 Ph. 2063-W.

—Factory iu You—
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plaitie or 
rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon
cords.

Senkarik Glftuu and Paint Cs.
112-114 Wait 2nd St. Phono *40
Army Cota, *3.9*; Taint, *2.30 gal. 

r-Sturti, tfc; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.
Wo have a LITTLE BIT Of 
EVERYTHING -  F.M.B. Sc, 10c 
A 25c Store, 321 S. Sanford Ave.

CLOSE OUT SALE
Everything Goes 

Sanford Freight Salvage Co. 
1*4 W. let. SI.

13-ARTICLES FOR RALE
Ultralite Samsonite L u g g a g e ,  

made with magnesium, the air
plane metal. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage, SOU Sanford Ave.

Portable power driven blacksmith 
forge and anvil, |2S. 1301 Myrtle 
Ave.

44 APPLIANCES
ID AIRE appliances, a a l e s  
service. O. H. High, Oviedo,

, Phone FCM-MIS or Sanford
FRIG ID At RE at 

and
F la ,______________
1642-W after I p. m.

Gas Stove A Kelvlnator refrigera
tor, Almost new. 2411 Elm Ava.

43—BUILDING MATERIALS
USED BKICK 

TWO CARLOADS beautilul used 
brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

S3—WANTED 1t« BUT REAL ESTATE
WILL PAY CASH for clftan tt—ACREAGE 
cotton rags. Call 1821, The j 
Sanford Herald

RENTALS
*4—APTS—HOUSEB-ROOMS
Rose Court: 3 room apartment, 

furnished. Kitchen equipped. Ph. 
1494.

3-room apt. Newly decorated. 
1301 Celery Ave. Phone 805-W.

If Interested In apartment clean
er than average. Close In. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. 616.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 8. Atlantic. Dayton* 
Beach. Call 2374-W for reserva
tions alter 6:00 p. m.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanks • State Approved 
Sand - Cement • Mortsi Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 

Corrugated — 2-1/2" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

46—UUSINES8 EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentata, 311 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
in typewriters — Royal’s 1957 
"Twin-Pak" portable. The fast
en portable on the market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay.

Powell's Office Supply 
117 S. Magnolia Phone 996
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Buy your Furniture at Barry's 
Warehouse Furn. Co., et 901 W. 
1st St. Ail nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-eold. Larry'a Mart 
321 East 1st 8L Phone 16IL

Solve tha
"Guest" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

• A beautiful couch by day
• A comfortable 90-Inch wide bed 

by night.
• Converts to twin beds
• Converts to ■ couch end a 

■Ingle bed.
$94.50

A Selection of Beautiful Tailored 
Cover* end Bolsters 

Sightly Extra
ECHOLS REDDING CO, 

Corner tad A MagaeUa. Fk. 1222 
"Bad Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Header's Ul 9:3* a. m.
VISIT OUR BALCONY

This is a free pass to The Prairie 
Lake Drive-In Theatre for Ed
ward Lancaster. Exp. date Sept. 
IT, 1936.

NECC1U-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service end Rentals 
G A R R E T T ’S 

223 E. First St. Phene 1422
46-FARM aad GARDDKN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Plante in any quantity. Ready 
for letUng out Bept. 10th. Vari
eties are of Midseason, Marlon 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory. 8avoy 
Mammoth Red and EaiJy Copen 
ha gen, all from Certified Ferry' 
Morris Seed, Rlpo A Ready To
mato A Produce Co., State Farm- 
era Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 321.

Georgia cabbage plants. All var
ieties — any kmount. Starting 
Sept. It. Hugh C. Wbelehet, 
State Market Still 15. Day 1262, 
night, 627.

trench Avenue home suitable for 
home & business, For informa
tion call 1494.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: r w * l  
private baths. 114 W. First St.

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency, Pb 720-W
SEE Seminole Realty for Desir 

able Homes and Apts. Phone 27
Furnished Apt. 600 Park Ave.

GROUND lloor, 3-room completely 
furnished apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2392.

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Pnyat* bath. Across from Post 
Ogle*. Manual Jacobioa.

DESIRABLE one and two bed. 
room furnished apt Ph. 432-W.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Urge yard. Cali 1430-J aftar 
6 p. m.

This ad la a free guest pass to the 
Hits Theatre (or Paul Bcseell. 
Sanford. Exp. data Sept IT, '66.

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1906 Washington. Pb. 
443 or writ* Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

2 apartments. 1 email, I large. 
611 Park Ava. Ph. 1032.

Furnished lerge I-Bedroom apt 
Ph. 1294-J. 70) Palaatto Ava.

Lake front AAedroom C.B. house. 
Fishing, swimming. Ph. 20S6-W- 
3. after 4:30.

2-BEDROOM Houie, living room, 
kitchen, Florida room end ear 
porte. In town, Phone 2002.

5 ROOMS • BATH unfurnished 
house, 3 screened porch**, 
aduite only, no pet*. Inquire 
2312 Palmetto Ave.

3 BEDROOM furnished home.tn 
responsible party, near South* 
Side Bchool. 1110 par month. 
Phone 9144.

3 A 3 room freshly painted apti. 
Phone 29S3-W or 2313.

4-room garsie apt., $4*. So. 
Cameron Ave, Phone 1314-R.

3-room furnished kitchenette apt 
Aduite Ph. Ml-_______________

Duplex furnished apartment, three 
room, *50.00. 3101 Magnolle, Ph. 
1973, Robert A. William*.

Shell Apts,: Furn. 2 room apt*., 
screen porch, plus roliaway bed, 
gara(*. *11 Park Ave. Ph. 469-W

Apt. 3 room, kitchen A bath. In
quire 1001 Palmetto. Ph. I13I-M

N i c e  bedroom. Private cntrince 
A bath. Phone 2029 W.

15 Acres Tiled Land with S art
esian wells; Huge *1 story 60* 
x 120’ Bern to store tools. Will 
tease all |29 per acre. Phone 
2243-R-2.

64—FARMS AND GROVES
20 acre lile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large barn. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1134.

*h- IP.IMER
Wilt build on your tot Your plan 

or uurs. tv* can arrange finan
cing. Call us for additions or 
remodeling.

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Builder -  Phene 13*9 

Office: M l  S. Orlando Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA-FHA-CON V ENTION AL 

FINANCING
’LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PA: MENTS

A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.
t'&one 19*1 two Mellonvitle

3-Bedroom home, *1,100. equity. 
*32X6 monthly payment. Equip
ped with electric kitchen, bllmls, 
heater. Call 16I5-W. See at *19 
Kosallia Dr,

-LEAVING TOWN- 
WILL SACRIFICE 

Lovely **,000 Lake Mary home. 2 
Bedrooms, CBC, burnt wood 
ceilings, jaloused windows, car 
porte, Urge lot, lake privilege. 
(3,395, *636 down, *45 month. 
PHONE 1963-M.

For Sale By Owner—Loch Arbor 
* months old, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. All electric kitchen, ex
haust fan, heater, blindi. serv
let man transferred. Ph. 21T7-W.

SMALL 2-Bedroom home. Low 
down payment. Phone 544, 
day* or 1S93-M, nights.

17—BROKE B8 and REALTORS
NEAR P1NECREST SCHOOL, we 

have two excellent buys ut 3 
bedroom home*, 1 and J years 
old, but like new in condition. 
As low us 110,200. Can be turn,- 
led for (1500 down, with immed
iate possession.

Looking for home and income? We 
have some excellent offering* 
for either the investor or person 
looking for Income along with 
living quarter*.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1991 Park Ave Phene 27 or 143

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

DO YOU WISH TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Let otr experience and contact 
be of service to you. Wo shall 
be hippy to discus* your prop
erty at no obligation. Call 905 
or 2122 first thing.

DESIRABLE -  ATTRACTIVE 3- 
bedroom cement block house on 
large comer lot. Desired neigh
borhood and sensible allowances 
make this an ATTRACTIVE IN- 
VESTMENT in a place you 
spend most of your time — 
HOME! *11,900. Terms. Call for 
appointment.

W. II. "Rill " STEM PER 
Guy Allen, Associate 

Arielte Price, Associate 
Realtor — General Insurance

Phone M3 or 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

A1E YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homee Built 

Bjr ’
ODHAM ft TUDOR, INC. 
Bulldera of Fine Homee 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed' Three 

And Four - Radaoaae Horn**
1 ft I bathe

Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From 111,200 to *14 000 
VA (OI)—FHA ft FHA Inserv- 

ice Financing,
HOMES AVAILABLE:
Sooth Plnaereet .. . Ssnford, Fta.
Grove Manors ........Sanford, Fta.
Valencia ViUai . . . .  DeLand, Fla

SALES OFFICE 
1625 S. French Ave.
Phone 2160 ft 2990

After 9:00 p. m. CaU 2371-W

2 BEDROOM furnished house in 
need of repair. Large lot, many 
shade trees. Full price only 
*5,300. LOW DOWN PAYMENT

3-BEDROOM MODERN masonry 
home, parquet floors, comfort
able interior, french door en
trance to cool screened porch. 
Utility room and car porte com
bined. Immediate possession, 
*9,700. Term* available.

S t . $d'nt Company
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson
Jr., P. J. Cheiterson, Garfield 
Willetta, John Melich and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

Ill N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

Furn. or unfurn. 2-bedroom apart
ment. Screened porch. Phone, 
1013-M.

This ed is a fra* guest pan to the 
Movleland Ride-In Tncairc for 
Mr*. Joe Childin, Sanford. Exp. 
date Sept. 17, 1956.

2 bedroom furn. house, air-con
ditioned, TV, all-electrir kitch
en, lawn, shade deep-well water, 
(66 month. I mile north of l/mg- 
wood on llwy. 427.

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S
through Claullicd ads. Let in 
experienced ad-wrlt«r assist you

Wringer washer 1 year old. Good 
condition, (60. With tube, 970. 
Phone 2435-R.

COME IN and brows* around. 
F.M.B. 5c, 10c, 25c Store, *21 

Ssnford Ave.

HURRY! . . . .  HURRY! . .
to M A T  

USED FURNITU
Take advantage o

Of all Uart
Large 4 Pc Modern Bedroom Suit
Mahogany Vanity Base, Matching
Roliawiy Bed and Mattress (Twin
3-Drawsr Chest, on casters ........
2-Pc Plastic Sofa Bed Suite ... ...
2 Pc Living Room Suite .. ........
2-Pc Sofa Bed Suite, with plastic
Large Platform Rocker -..........
Plastic Cocktail Chair* . ........
*arge Lounge Chair ............  . . . .
Wicker Chair and Rocker, both for
Table, 4 Chairs and Buffet . . . .
Vanity with Triple Mirror ...........
Oak Buffet, good condition ........
•-Pe Chrome Dinette ............ .
Table aad 4 Chairs (wood) ........
Drop-lssf Tsble sod 3 Chslrs (w
Twin Metal Beds .. ..................
Odd Chroms Chairs (new) ........
Also A Big Selection of Good U»ed 

Oil Ranges 
at Terrific Savings.

All I tens May Be Purchased

M A T H E R  O
103-0i E. First SL

. . HURRY! . . . .  HURRY!!
H E R ’ S 
RE DEPARTMENT
f our Ckun-Up Week 
Merchandise

Red and Chair
Sii»> ........ 1 . . .

6 room, 2 bedroom horn*, *3750, 
Located on old Orlando Highway 
ideal (or children, school bus 
stop. CaU 1332-M.

2-Year old concrete block home 
with oarporle, g bedroomk, kit 
chrn equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub ft shower. Full 
■lie screen porch. Furn. or 
nnfura. Ph. 2M-J.

Phone 960 ibout a *4000.00 Home.
3-Bsdroom h o u s e  Wynnewood 

neighborhood. Equipped wi t h 
electric kitchen, blinds, healer 
*600 Down, *33 monthly pay
ments. Sss si 2009 Adams. Ph 
435-J, —

arms

•*•■*** * * * I #**

*96.50 
*38.00 

. *8.00 

19 #5 
*14.U 
*7-U> 

. *9.93 
. *5.00 

*2.88 

(4 00 
*7.00 

*2911 
. *7 6*

*6—LOTB

h . , im. , « « . i . ih i. . . . , , . . . .  *22.50
..................- ......... t l lJ i

Lota 91’  x 1**'. Partly landscaped. 
Ready to buUd. Dream wold 
Section. 2411 Chase Ave. Phone 
197S-M.

For your future bom* site we hsvr 
tote priced from *323.00 up, in 
several locatloni in City.

Attractive Lake Front Lots 
OZIER REALTY CO. Ph. 1359
(7—RROKEka M4 REALTORS
Phone 960 about a *4000.90 Heme.

ROSA L. PAYTON:
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2971 17-92 at Hiawatha

ood) ............— ....................
..... .................. each..... ....... *4.1
..............................................  *4J
Refrigerators: Ga«, Electric and 
And many other items not lilted

On Mather's Easy Terms

F S A N F O R D
Phone 127

NEAR HOSPITAL
New | bedroom black home just 

completed. Prised at only *7*00 
with tom s. Located at *04 E.
4th |L

Rftkart A. Williams, Realtor
Raymond Dundee t. Associate

1972 Rank Bldg.

KENNETH E. SUCK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1009 E. 2nd. Phone 1686
Phono 960 about, a 94000.00 Homa.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Hero it it. Two bedroom homo, 

furnished, concrete block, -close 
to school, Only m,*28.00. Terms. 
Other good value* in 2 ft 3 bed
room homee,

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ava.

J. W. HAM., RKAl.TOR
Johnny Wslker, Associate
“ Call Hall" Phone 1752

SACRIFICE
Combination business and home 

local ion, 160 feet on llwy 17-92, 
94,400 —TERMS.

OWNER WILL TRADE OR SELL 
Modern 3-B*droom, 2 bath, lake 

front home for like property In 
Sanford.

Consult A REALTOR First 
CUM,BN AND IIAHKEY 

19* N. Park Ave. Phone 2212

Alexander & Stringer
Itrsl Eitule ft Insurance 

Mrs. Launnc Messenger, Assoc.
107 Magnolia Ave.’ ph, 16
Modern 2-brdrooin concrete black 

home with utility room, car 
pone, storage, porch w i t h  
srhrrn and jaluusirx. hardwood 
floors, well & pump wi(h sprink 
ling system. *9285.00. Monthly 
payment *32.30.

Three bedroom frame house just 
inside City. With 3 lota ft large 
trees, hardwood floors, 2 screen
ed porches front ft bark, large 
living room-dining r o o m  ft 
Breakfast nook. Newly decora
ted both inside ft out. *9000.00 

-----Term*.

OZIER REALTY CO.
l-aura B. Orier, Broker 

llssel M. Field. Associate 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy. Phono 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 >ml rj>>
This ad is a frre guest pass to the 

Movleland Ride-In Theatre fur 
Clarence Donaldson, Lake Mary. 
Exp. date Sept. 17, 1956.

CLOSE TO OCEAN
Furnished modern cottage, CBS, 

tile bath, fenced yard. 2 years 
old, 11,000 down, balance like 
rent. Jack Golden Realty, New 
Smyrna Beach.

FUR QUICK ACTION use Classi
fied ads to sail rent hire. Cell 
till. »*y “ Charge It."

KWAP ANYTHING) Just place 
Cllssilied ads. Phoat 1221 tor g 
helpful in-writer.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRlBuN 

REG. BROKERR 
R. D. HlghUyreei, Associate 

994 Beetb park Ave. Phene 999
TOO MUCH FURNITURE? Cl as

allied ads aell the surpiui f**f 
( ’ASH. Phong 1121 lor an ad- writer.

Yvur House 'Leak?
C  H or Stucco, cad

TED BURNETT
The Painter

HB CAN FIX IT!
Phoan '1184 Day*

_  1952-M Night*

THK SANFORD H ERALD Fri. Sept. 7. 1956 P*K® 11

■wr-M jjm jjW BD i M«n

Happy Hiallaj 
Oreaale Raised 
Through Wirt A4

Decline be ‘J had so much 
trouble finding eUccs to 
hunt ie 1954, Uat year 
Patrick Collins [-Need e 
CUa.itieJ AJ in the Min- 
nr. Tribune, tree Ire J 
inviutient from 1J firmer* 
tn bring slang hit 12-year* 
et.t ton and be their guests 
whil* r’ rc:l»-

I •
Permit* if

\

HIIIN HAWIO, IS, ami her bridegroom, Cu.'lmlr Orrccliow.ki, 64, n 
former teacher, aro shown Just before their marriage In Mori nee. 
Wise, The bridegroom owns a small farm. The bud* ami her father. 
John Haw to, were among Ursechowskl e pupils. (International)

O U T ST A N D IN G  O PPO RT U N IT Y
FOR MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE BSTTER OP , 
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A BETTER FUTURE 
FOR THEMSELVES.
A growing concent with 216 stores in S3 (teles hoe n few open* ‘ 
Inga for ambition* young men St to I f  who hava completed 
their Armed Forces experience and who nr* capable of advene#, 
men* la the retail field.
Through training and principle of promoting from within in
sures continund opportunity. Men aro promoted on ability 
throughout the enmnanyst from Trainee ta Manege* tn DtetfM | 
Manager to Nrw Yerk Office Buyer or Executive.
Employee benefit* include: liberal vacation plan.
aurance, starting salary 66046, regular increases, 

‘•J. Manansrs’ contracts offs
____ oin pa i

ho arranged.

£St&
owances where needed. Managers’ contract* offer share in 
nalea and profits and there Is a company-paid retirement plan. 
Personal Interview will
Write firing name, address, complete personal details, family 

• possibilities, ate, education, aad experience.
Addres* bog number CM in care of thU newspaper
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COMB OUT TODAY 
OUR NBW DISPLAY 

ROOM IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED / JlW

Pictured Above Is Our Modern Office Building And Lumber Display Room. Drive Out Today,
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Police Holding Local Men 
On Cattle Stealing Charge
r tDead Calf

. . .x, . Is Found
9 ±  TTTJ  ̂ InCar

Over-100 
EnjoyOpen 
House, Tea

By HELEN SNODGBAH
Th* All 8alnta Episcopal Church 

of Enterprise hold Itt open hot** 
and lea Sunday afternoon from 
| to I p. a . at the new Pariah 
House on tha eorner of Main Bt 
and D* Bary At*., with over 110 
peopl* attending detpHa the wea
ther which wat very unsettled.

The affair waa one of the moat 
delightful for quit* torn* tin* and 
marked the beginning of a new 
chapter in the history of the won* 
derful little Mission Church here 
In Enterprise. The Parish House 
and furnishings were a gilt of Mr. 
and Mra. V * “  “ “

Three Seminole County white 
men are being held by the Sanford 
Police Department on charges of 
cattle ataatlng following their ar
rest yesterday for driving white 
intoxicated.

J. P. Mitchell, ai, of Strtt E. 
Fifth St., Fred Gilbert, 43. 311 
Oik Ave. and Jack Jackson, SI of 
Lake Monroe are the three men 
who have been allegedly Identified 
with the shooting of a yearling on 
the Dr. Hugh West "No. 73 Ranch" 
In Volusia County.

The men were first atopped Sun-
dav about noon by CapL Arnold 
Williams of the Sanford Police 
Department near the south city 
limits after having chased them 
from Elehth St., on French Ave. 
Cspt. Winisms brought the men 
to the Sanford Jail when he notleed 
Mood on the hands and clothing of 
Gilbert.

The old model Bulek waa 
starched and a slaughtered year- 
ling was found In the trunk with 
blood running over on the bumper 
and floorboard of the car. Gilbert, 
according to CapL Arnold attemp
ted to get away in the Butck but 
was eaught at tha cltv limits oa 
West First SL, at Mangouatlna

Edward B. Ailing t f  
Orange City.

The room in which the tea was 
served was beautifully decorated 
with many bouquets of Gowers 
and single hibiscus were placed 
at many vantage points, around 
pictures and along window ledges. 
The refreshment table w u  cov
ered with a lace cloth and center
ed with

DR. B. D. HENNING, DIRECTOR of Soli Conservation end Extension for the Union of South Afrlen 
(equivalent to the U. S. Secretary of Agriculture) was In Sanford last week while touring Florida. 
(Left to right) are: C. Lind, Assistant Soli Conservationist, Seminole County; Dr. Henning, H. G. 
Dasher, Assistant State Conservationist, Gainesville; and Ben Wiggins, Conservationist for Seminole 
County. (8taff Photo) _______________________________________________________

Guardsmen Ready 
For ' Showdown

a low arrangement af
roses, hibiscus and fern and flank
ed on either aids with punch bowl*
and an array of delicioua cookies.

The program with the Rev. Lae 
Heaten as master o f ceremonies, 
begsn with soloists, Henry Eber- 
llng, Mrs. Marion Roberta, MrS. 
Arllne Wilke and Mrs. Florenc* 
SL Amend, each accompanied by 
Mrs. Laura Platt Brown.

The Rev. Cannon Leroy Lawson 
of St. Barnabu*, DeLand, waa 
Introduced and Rabsrt Cox, Sen
ior Warden, gave a few words an- 
pressing the appreciation for tha 
building after which Edward Ail
ing spoke brltfly of the history of 
the church amt of tb* happiness It 
gave to him and Mra. Ailing te

Man Swerves Car 
To Miss Track; 
Lands in DHch

ALEX 8. HOLCOMB- 8UPERINTENDINT for Dewitt, Kurnell A Sjiicrr, Inc., contractors for the 
New York Giants dormitory building being erected on Mellonvilla and Celery Aves., and City Com
missioner John Krlder watch a giant bulldoicr skim the vegetation off the ground In preparation 
for the foundation oxcavations to bo started this week. (Staff Photo)

By MARY FOWLER
Ono hundred and fifty four 

members and friends of the Do 
Bsry Woman's club enjoyed lun- 
eheon at the eivle center last

other Southern trouble spots.
Tha guardsmen were eat to pre

vent further prosegregation dem
onstrations when four or five Ne
gro pupils try to resume classes 
in tne strife-torn western Ken
tucky coal mining and farming 
community of about 5,000.

Maj, Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
commander of the National Guard 
forces, predicted a “ showdown" 
during the day. He aald It might 
well prova the turning point in a 
week of turbulent action.

Four tanka ware in strategic po
sitions around the high school, 

(Continued Oa Page Tea)

Construction To Begin 
Soon On DormitoryLions Clubs Slate 

7-Ad Variety Show
By MRS .RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY-A seven-act va

riety show to be staged Jointly by 
the Casselberry and Sanford Llona 
waa enounced at the meeting 
Thursday night by eo-chalrmen 
||o* Wetmer and C. K. (Bud) Platt
er, of the local elub. 
i Welmer and Fisher attnrfed the 
Tuesday meeting of the Sanford 

Wub when they were assured of 
jfctl cooperation for the show

worked out . at a director* meet
ing of the Casselberry dub Friday 
night kt whch members «( the 
Sanford flub wOt be present. '

Former Zone Chairman Ray
mond Morris Inducted Tom Hues- 
ton and Earl Sealey Into the club, 
bringing the membershln lust 
two short of 30, at which point 
membership will be dosed.

The dub was entertained by 
Dick Moores, of Alta monte Springs 
a cartoonist associated with Frank 
King, of Winter Park, creator of 
Gasoline Alley. Moores, a cartoon
ist with the Disney Studios In 
Hollywood for more than II years 
also worked on the comic strip 
Scamp.

The artist, drawing several of 
the famous comle strip charse- 
ter* illustrated some of the va- 
rioua schools of cartooning which 
he termed the scribble; circle and 
oval and the shoestring.

A Chevrolet aadan ploughed into 
a dJtch Friday afternoon, shortly 
before 13:30 p.m„ on Celery Ave. 
about ltt miles east of the San
ford city limits as it swerved to 
mlas a pickup truck about to make 
a left turn.

The car trashed into the ditch 
narrowly missing a power pole and 
a mall box burying lbs front and 
Into tha shoulders of the open 
drainage diteh and being stopped 
by a concrete culvert.

John Chandler Foetaon, 77-year- 
eld carpenter, whose address waa

Ave. Gilbert was then charged 
with driving white Intoxicated.

A 33 rifle, knife used to cut tha 
yearling's throat .full and empty 
beer rani, and t l  calibre thefts 
were found In tha car. Dr. Ray
mond Ban, according to Police 
Chief Roy Williams, removed on* 
of th* 31 bullets fmm the carcass 
of tha yearling which waa stuff ad 
feet foremost, Into the trunk of 
tvn ear.

Nation Crawford, foreman of 
tb* "No 91 Ranch" said this mom- 
tag tbahtbe yoarTtag was abet and 
Wiled oV ut 11:41 y*ata*day morn
ing. The spot wa* found where

Flefemyer Retires 
After 20 Yearswere the appealing moaeii.

Mrs. Price Goodson, Mrs. Henry 
Lasher and Mrs. Harry Seller 
were the luncheon committee and 
did themislvei proud with the 
.tasty chicken salad plate and pas
try dessert which regaled the huge 
crowd. After the entertainment

Funeral Services 
Tomorrow For 6th 
Victim O f Disaster

Lloyd J. Lowe J r . SB, passed
given as Camera* City, and driver 
of the ear was uninjured as ha 
■bamiy owned, hfc ear te mko
tb* track. Fertooa was uninjured. 
However, his wife, who waa thrown 
into th* windshield of the car re
ceived injuries oa her rght arm. 
Mra. Fortson held bar arm In front 
of her to protect their small grand
child, Patty Hunter who waa un
injured,

The truck, owned by W. W. Tyro, 
was driven by Wilmon Conyers, 55- 
year-old Negro of i l l .  Cypress 
Ave. Conyers said that be held his 
a.m out to signal for the turn 
which was unnoticed by Fortson. 
Noticing that the car was bearing 
down on him he pulled off the 
road In time to keep from being 
hit.

Investigating officer*, at tha 
aceno of the accident were Deputy 
Sheriff Morgan McCelland, Con
stable J. Q. 'Slim" Galloway and 
Trooper T. Mark Mack.

MOJII *|» MfNw f t H  wB| p il lS R
away at the ftaalmde Memorial 
Hospital Sunday afternoon at 1:15 
p. m. from bunts and Injuries 
received wehn ■ Navy plana crash- 
ed'lnto his borne on Aug. 27.

Mr. Lowo waa bom in Marion, 
Ind. on Sept. 5, 1R(.

He had been in Sanford for 10 
years and made his home at 3404 
Orange Ave. He was Assistant 
Manager of the Losslng Trans
fer Co. which was owned by his 
father.

Mr. Lowo ia the sixth victim 
of the tragedy when a Navy 
plane crashed Into homes on Or
ange Ave. His six-year-old son, 
David, remains In a critical con
dition at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. HJs three-year-old daugh
ter, Marilyn Sue, died Instantly 
at the time of the crash. Mrs. 
Lows died on Aug. 31, the day 
following the tragedy.

Mr. Lowe was a member of the 
Central 'Baptist Church and of 
the Campbell-Losslng Post No. S3 
of the American Legion.

Survivors include one soa, Da
vid: his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd J. Lowe Sr.; 
grandmother, Mrs. Oars Jame
son, Sanford; grandfather and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Lowe, Orlando.

Funeral servlets will be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow (Tuesday) after- 
noon at Britton Funeral Home 
with the Rev. J. W, Parham, 
paitor of the Central Baptist 
Church olflciatini and assisted by 
Chaplain Charles Arnold af the 
Sanford Chariot Arnold of the 
Sanford Naval Air Stattaa.

Burial will bo la Oaktawa Ma- 
mortal Park.

th* calf waa killed when Craw
ford wont to the ranch about • 
o’clock this morning. Tha calfa 
mother w n  located at a hoofed 
and pawed circle.

Police Chief Roy William* aald 
that It It possible that the cat* 
will ba transferred to Volusia 
County authorities for prosecution.

Assisting in tha tavosUgaion 
were Volusia County Sheriffs Dep
uty Daughsrty, Patrolman Baa 
Butler of the Sanford Police Do-

Krtment, Andy Evans of th* Sen
ile County SherifFa office, and 

Coostabla J. Q. "Slim" Galloway.
Tha ranch where th* yearling 

w u  killed la located In Volusia 
County west of highway 17-13 on 
Fort Springs Road.

Local authorities were at th# 
scene this morning eonttantat 
their Investigation into tb* cattlo 
theft by tha three Seminole Connty 
white men who are allegerilv fish-

Program.
Mrs. Louis F. SL 

chairman, and her 
“ **d much cm 

•» (heir work and 
Ing this * most A

Volunteer Fire

i -v .  , " " “ " i  or tnc
m i, ?  7.Y2,“.nt**r rif» D*P«ri-

AU,5? ^  tomorrow night

amounced th* meeting, uId th.t
Md"l?HWp 'nT*! wlU ** <»^d and no dues will be charged.
j K m c -. *u m*mb#r* *°.7. wh*1 termed "an import
ant meeting of the group.

ion, Arthur Wstt, John Bym and 
Albert Salisbury. They met 33
times throughout the spring and 
summer and now have eomplctad 
their work. Residents of Do Bary 
moy apply for their house num
ber* beginning Stpt. 17, to Sept. 
S3. To Insure accuracy one should 
bring his deed, contract of sale 
or property tax bill. Those who

Thomas E. Gunr 
Gets Promotion

After Iwlng promoted to first 
lieutenant nt Fort Balvolr, Va., 
Thomas E. Gunn, of Do Bary, re
ceived the sliver hors signifying 
his new rank from Maj. Gen. 
David H. Tulley, commanding of
ficer of the Engineer Center and 
Fort Helvoir.

Lt. Gunn entered the Army In 
February, 1055 and is cxcutiv* 
officer at the Non-eammissloned 
Officer* Leaders School.

He I* the eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles It. Middleton, Narawjs 
Road., De Unary; la a 1054 grad
uate af Lehigh University and is 
a member of Sigms Nu fraternity,

Refore entering the Army LL 
Gunn was employed by Bethlehem 
Steel Company.

Toyland Division . 
At SN A S  Is Opened

The Toyland dlvlson of Sanford 
Naval Air Station was officially 
opened Saturday morning upon the 
arrival of Santa Claus.

Toyland, located In Bldg. Seven 
of the NAS, will bis open until 
Christmas for tb* convenience 
of military dependents and their 
children.

Tb* Jolly old gentleman made a 
special visit from Ms bom* and 
the North Pole te get an early list 
of children's Christmas desires.

Many children were on hand to 
aa* Santa arrive in one of the 
■tattoo's Bretrucks, and to get 
fro* gifts of ke cream aid candy,

"This la one time we believe 
that wa have a good cat* on cattle 
stealing," Chief Williams said this 
morning. "Ordinarily," ha aald, 
"it la bard to pinpoint such a 
theft, but this time w* found them 
with th* eireass In their posses
sion,"

Non* of th* men, being held un
der the driving while intoxicated 
charset and cattle stealing, bsv* 
admitted any put ia killing tbo 
yearallng yesterday. However, 
CapL Arnold WtlHame said that 
Jaek Jackson had admitted that 
hit car waa "stuck" near the are* 
where the calf was slaughtered.

Commission Will 
Discuss Proposed 
Pay Schedule

A proposed pay schedule for city 
employes will come up for discus
sion tonight at the regular meet
ing of the Board of Ssnfonl City 
Commissioners at • o'clock In the 
City Commission Room of thhc 
Cltv Hall.

Possibly, coming before the 
commissioner* for prellmlnsry 
discussion and consideration, will 
be the budget for the General 
Government operation for IIM-57

Other Items appearing on the 
agenda prepared by Clly Manager 
Warren E. Knowles will be the 
discussion with representative* of 
the Seminole High Sehool in re
gards ta the us* of the Sanford

{£ent- may obtain this information 
™rom owners or realtors.

Engagement Revealed 
Willlard Nclder announce* the 

engagement of his daughter, Sus- 
anne, to John H. Connery Jr., of 
Orlando. Mila Neidcr'a fiance Is 
stationed with the Coast Gusrd at 
Bsrnegat Light In New Jersey. 
The wedding will take place at 
the Methodist Church of Enter
prise In mid-October.

Minister Attend* Qaafcrenc*

group to  He a r  hour 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

ORLANDO (AP)—The Florida
Constitution Advisory Commission 
cam* here today to hear more 
recommendations from th# gener- 
*1 public on how to modernise the 
70-year-old state Constitution.

Hearings an a proposed new CARLA SPINS
MIAMI (At*)—A tropical storm 

that developed near the Northern 
Bahamas jpun northeastward in 

threat only

constitution wen hold last week 
In Miami and Tampa. Other hoar.
Inga are scheduled for Jackson
ville tomorrow through Thursday 
aid for Pauama City Friday.

Seminole Chiefs 
Club To Gather 
Tomorrow N ight

The Seminole Chiefs club, an 
organisation to prom »•
tereit in athletics at the local 
high school, will hold a meeting at 
the CHy Hall, tomorrow at 7:3t 
p m. according to John Schlrard, 
president.

Everyone who would like to sup
port this effort to boost the sports 
program and those who are n'-'-ig 
part ta those activities at lemln- 
ote High School are asked to be

(Cootinued oa Pag* t l ) the Atlantis today, a 
to ihlpplng.

football.
Aa additions! discussion (a sla

ted relative to Urn project to 
dear the sidewalks of obitructions 
througout the business area of 
Sanford.

Th# Board of Sanford City Com
missioners will also discuss to
night tb* purchss# af one new six 
Ineh turbine water meter tad th* 
purchase af one truck chassis.

Miscellaneous business from the

Weather

Additional 
Local News 

O n Page 10promotion to first Lieutenant from Maj. Gan. David H. Tully 
(left), (U. S. Artsy Phot*)


